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"A blow with a word strikes 
deeper than a blow with a sword." 

—Robert Burton. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

Team 
Depth Shows in 
Downing Novi 

After three hard run meets, the 
Chelsea varsity track team finally 
had an easier time of it last 
Thursday,' April 24, when they de
feated Novi, 90-33. 

"Novi, who hasNaiways had dif
ficulty in competition with other 
Southeastern Conference t r a c k 
teams,\managed four first places, 
'but were the victims of seven first 
and second finishes by Chelsea in 
other events," Coach Kryse re
ported. 
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If^niong officers installed' Satiir-

3¾ Commandery ^0 ,43 1 Knijghts 
rBrhpIar &t- the Ypsilanti Masonic 
Ê jirtple was Chefee^ residentVCliri-

Jt6ij' Collyer. CollyerWas installed 
las Eminent Copimander. at the 
[JTp.m'ceremonies. 

The installation began promptly, 
|v/ith Ernest K. Vehrenkamp, P.C., 
[leading the Escort, first the in
stalling officers ladies itito. the 

Jasylum, and then the officers- and 
Itheir ladies. 
'\<Dua,ne,Luick, a senior at Chel
sea High school, called the assem-

|bly to order. 
:,'Following a welcome by Thomas 
Jameson, eminent i comrnander, 
ie installing staff was escorted 

the asylum. • ;. 
jCollyer was the first officer to 
pje installed. 

After proclamation, a special 
[olo was sung for the officers, 
lejr wives, and family. 
'Letters of congratulation were 

from the sons,, wife, and 
irmly of Collyer, as they were 
table to attend his installation. 
\e son, Douglas, is stationed with 

lie U.S. Army in Germany; the 
per , George," is in Denver, Colo. 
['Following the conclusion of the 
sremonies, officers, their fam-
fces, and guests retired to the din-

room for, refreshments and a 
lial gathering. 

The meet, run under the usual 
early season conditions cold and 
damp, .was used' by the team to 
do some experimenting, and "to 
give some of our younger rurfners 
a chance to score and gain some 
experience," Kruse said. , 

He added that the Bulldogs are 
coming to a point in their track 
schedule where they will have to 
make some decisions as to where 
to run key people. "A meet like 
this; gives us a chance to move 
personnel around to see what they 
can do." 

One of the highlights, of the meet 
was the'setting of a' new school 
high jump record of 6'3" by Rick 
Sweeny, Sweeny broke his former 
record of 6'2". He also won the 
high hurdle event and finished 
second in the low hurdles. 

Rick Haller ran his' first mile 
run , and finished with a good 
early season time of 4:52.8, to 
place first. 

Howard 'Salyer, as Sweeny, was 
also a double winner,, taking the 
100-yard;da"sh and the 180-yard low 
hurdles. 

Winners and Chelsea placers for 
the;meet are as follows:, • 

Snot put: 1st, Ishmael Pickle-
simer, 46'2"; 2nd, Mark Smyth, 
41'2 "; 3rd, Rex Miles, 4010 ". 
.High Jump: 1st Rick JSweeny, 
6V3";••: 2nd, -Ran<Jy Sweeny 5' 10". 

Long Jump: 1st, Riddant (Novi), 
18'il"; 2nd Kevin Kelly, 17'5 "; 
3rd, Dennis Bauer, 17'4". 

Pole Vault: Tie Jor first, Mark 
Burnett and. Randy Sweeny, i l \ 

880 Relay! 1st .Chelsea (Bauer, 
Stafford, Wirians: and K^lly), 
1:40.2. 

880; Yard Run: lsty M.cComas 
(Novi); 2nd,v; Morris , Johnson* 
2:13; v3fdf̂ Todti.'; Web^r; i:13^ 

4;^8; 2nd, BUI Radehiacher, 
5:07.6." '• > 

lbO-Y6rd Dash: 1st, Howard Sal
yer, :10.7; 2nd, KeVin Kelly :10.8. 

446-Yard/ Dash: l$t, Morris 
(Noyi)j;:57.8; 2nd, Burnett, :58.1. 

180̂ Yard, Low Hurdles: 1st, How
ard Salyer; r-21.9; 2nd, Rick 
Sweeny :--:22.4} 3rd: Curt .Winans 
: 2 3 . 0 , - ?••.••.;':•:,•;'••. -. ' 

Two-Mile Run: 1st John Storey, 
10:45.9; 2nd, Phil Frame, 10:58.3; 

220-Yard' ipash: 1st, Dennis 
Bauer, :25:1-. 

(Continued on page two) 
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$Qth Anniversary 
AiDhmev^ance 

Final; plans have been made for 
the May 3 celebration ofJ the 
VFW's 30th anniversary for local 
Post 4076 and its Auxiliary. ' 

All members will receive letters 
informing them of this occasion. 

On April 20, 1945 the local Post 
was organized; on-July .10. of the 
same year, the Auxiliary received 
its .charter. Now, 30 years later, 
a special program, a dinner-dance, 
will be held to celebrate this 
happy event. 

Officers from the .Michigan De
partment and District VI will be 
honored. Special̂  recognition will 
be given to charter members, past 
presidents and past commanders. 

Ken Piatt serves as general 
chairman. T h e Auxiliary has 
planned the dinrior 

Kindergarten 
Pupils Should 
Enroll Early 

Reporting that last week's Kin
dergarten . Round-Up was very 
successful, the principal of North 
school, Robert Benedict, urges 
those parents who did not have 
the opportunity to register their 
children for the 1975-76 school year 
to do so as soon as possible. 

Benedict said that it is essen
tial for the schools have a good 
idea of how many children will 
attend kindergarten classes in the 
fall, so thatjhe teachers may be
gin to plan for class size. 

Parents of children who will be 
five years of age, on or before 
Dec. 1, 1975, and who reside <in the 
Chelsea School District, may reg
ister their children by - calling 
either North or South schools. The 
phone number for North is 475-
2577; South, 475-2913. • * 
; < Because of the construction $0-
ihg on at \ both schools, and the 
problem with access to entrances,, 
Benedict said that this year it wjli 
be impossible to schedule spring 
v i s i t a t i o n * for kindergarten 
classes. ''We never know what 
will happen from week to week, 
arid' we just cannot advise parents 
and children of ,a visitation date." 

TT t i l IH O l f t t C 

Petitions Now 
Available for 
Sehool Election 

The, annual election of the Chel
sea School District, will be Mon
day, June 9. The election will be 
held in the large group instruction 
room of DWight W. Beach Middle 
school on Mayer Dr. 

The term of Martin Tobin ex
pires in June. Tobin has filed his 
petition seeking re-election. . 

John T- Gaughan has also 'filed 
a petition for the four-year -seat 
on the Board. . 
•Petitions are available/at the 

'superintendent's ofjfiĉ ' at the high, 
scftoolcfor those who, wisJh,^to^elt 

School electors "must be * regis^ 
tered with their respective town
ship clerks in order to vote in the 
annual election. Registration with 
the township clerk automatically 
registers a resident in the school 
district. Those persons not regis
tered may do so through 5, p:m„ 
May 12. Voters need not be prop
erty owners in order to vote in 
this election: 

Adult Softball 
Leagues Foftn 
For Summer ' 

Organizational meetings for the 
Recreation Council's adult softball 
program were held last week at 
the home of the league director, 
Charles Waller, , . 

Approximately 25 representa
tives were present for the Thurs
day riight meeting. The group rep
resented 16 . teams, Following a 
long discussion, it was decided 
that the' teams should divide into 
two leagues; each meeting a dif
ferent need of the community. 

The American League is to' be 
made up of eight teams, those 
considered to be the tops. The Na
tional League will be composed 
of the remaining eight teams. 

The council feels that this should 
create two leagues that will be 
very competitive. 

(Continued on page two) 

- FORENSIC^ TEAM MEMBERS, were at the TonuHafer, John Storey, and Al Clark gave a 
Monday night meeting of the Chelesa Kiwanis humorous portrayal of the infamous Watergate 
Club. Two of the boys gave serious talks. Dale affair, entitled "I Am Not A Crook." Pictured 
Heydlauff spok« on "Requiem for a Heavyweight," with their coach, William Coelius, far .right, are, 
and Brad Glacier gave his award winning speech from left to right, in the front, Al Clark, Joel 
ion the scientific process of reproduction known as Sprague, Jim Marshall, and Brad Glazier. Stand-
•Cloning, in a'--talk' entitled "Mary Shelley's Fan- ing in the rear, Dave Schaible, Tom Hafer, John 
tasy." Joel Sprague, Jim Marshall, Dave Schaible, Storey and Dale Heydlauff. 

, * *<r - '- • •• * 

Chelsea High school forensics 
team sent three people to the state 
competition last Saturday in Ann 
Arbor. One of the three returned 
home with a fourth place, 

Brad Glazier, placed fourth in 
the Men's Extemporaneous event 
following competition in two •pre
liminary rounds and one final 
roijhd. Compiling 21 points to 
place fourth, BVad marked up a 
school record for forensics at Chel
sea High. 

According to Coach William Coe
lius, the ' best performance in state 
competition was' given in 1971 
when Daniel Gaunt took fifth place 
in the Men's Extemporaneous 
event.". .•.;•... • ::-,-: 

Brad spoke on. "The Scientific 
Method of Reproduction Known as 
Cloning." 

This was. Brad's, third and final 
year with the Chelsea High school 
forensics team. He has held a fine 
record as a debater and speaker 
whilfe a member Of the team. 
"Brad will be hard' to replace," 
reported Coach Coelius. 

KIWANIS CLUB GUESTS at tlje regular Mon- Shaip, coach Richard Barcis, Dennis Bauer, Tim 
day night dinner meeting were njembers of |;he Reed, Darryl West, assistant coach Sam Vogel, 
1£75 varsity wrestling team, their coach and assist- Doug Reed, Nick Reiser, Mark Pennington, and 
ant coach. Pictured, left to right, are Kermit Jim Stahl. 

High School Staff Begins 
Self Evaluation Study 

^^HBsM^ritei^ 

X* 
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SCHOOL TflACHEKS ar^ preparing Mr. Vogel and Mrs. Bareis. All parents who receive 
fyK fot; mailing to parents. From left the questionnaires arc urged to complete them and 
r>Wr.- B»int«», Mr. Demlow, Mr, Kelly, return them to the high school as soon as possible. 

# : , 

Last Thursday afternoon the 
Chelsea high school staff• began 
working on a self evaluation which 
will take about one year to com
plete. ] \. '• . 

This is the North 'Central As
sociation's high school evaluation 
which must be done every seven 
years by high schools in the as
sociation. 

For Thursday's work session the 
entire faculty was divided into 
two committees; one to gather 
data about the school and com
munity, the other to review the 
school's philosophy and,objectives. 

The School and Community Com
mittee prepared two question
naires which were mailed to one 
half of the parents with students 
in the high school. This com
mittee urges each parent who re
ceives these questionnaires to take 
the time to complete them and 
return them to the chairman, Jon 
Schaffner, in order that 'up-to-date, 
data may be tabulated concerning 
community feeiings about what is 

•• important for the high school to 
stress as well as parent's views 
of how well the school is prepar
ing their children' 

This data,, plus student question
naires, faculty and administrator 
surveys, and census data, will 
help the committee complete its 
report on the school and com 
m unity. 

The information will be used by 
the Philosophy and Objectives 
Committee now and inter individ
ual department committees as they 
go through their separate self ex
aminations next fall and winter. 

Sometime next spring the-school 
will be visited by a team of edu
cators from1 North Central Associ
ation. This team will critically 
look at (he self-appraisal and re
port to the association and back 
to Chelsea School District on how 
well they think the school and 
faculty are the goals and objec 
tives set for themselves and how 
faculty are the goals and ob

jectives are for this school in thjs 
community. 

The Philosophy and Objectives 
Committee ch a i r e d by Judith 
Scott, spent the afternoon review
ing the previous philosophy, and 
objectives and preparing to make 
a preliminary r e v i s e d report. 
After they have received the data 
from the School and Community 
Committee, they will write their 
final report. 

This North Central evaluation is 
really a self-evaluation in which 
the school looks at its community, 
student body, faculty, class offer
ing physical plant; in short every 
thing trying to see its strengths 
and weaknesses. 

Hopefully they will spend the 
next seven years improving their 
strong points and working to elim
inate their weaknesses. 

Baseball Team 
Splits 2 With 
Stockbridge 

In j a double-header played 
against Stockbridge last Saturday 
afternoon on the home diamond, 
the Chelsea Bulldogs lost the first 
game to Stockbridge, 9-5, but 
came buck strong in the second 
game to defeat their opponents, 
7-3. 

The Chelsea record now stands 
at 4-5. 

Kurt Owings pitched six innings 
in the first game against Stock-
bridge.'In the seventh, he was re
lieved by Randy Guenther. Don 
Nadoau caught for the entire 
game. 

Stockbridge took the lead in the 
fifth inning of play, marking up 
three runs to lop Chelsea, 7-5. 
Two more nms by Ihc Stockbridge 

(Continued on page six) 

JV Baseball 
Team Now 1-3 
For Season 

Chelsea High school's junior var
sity baseball team opened its 
home season last week with a 
12-10 come-f rom-behind victory 
over Willow Run, ' 

In the home opener against 
Willow Run, the Bulldogs were 
led by Ernie Hadley's three-hit 
attack. His two triples and one 
double drove in five runs. After 
watching a 6-1 lead disappear to 
Willow Run who took the lead, 
10-9 the Bulldogs fought back to 

(Continued on page three) 

Last year . Brad qualified for 
state competition, but was knocked 
out in the preliminary rounds. 

"The state to u r n a m e n t," 
said Coelius, "capped off a record 
year for us. In district competi
tion we took 17 of 20 events, and 
in \the regionals, the toughest in 
the state," he reiterated "we 
placed three speakers. It is the 
farthest a forensics team has gone 
ih its history at Chelsea High • 
school* It will be a tough act for 
future forensics teams to follow. 

Coelius reported •that Brad plans 
to continue iri forensics competi
tion at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity where he vvill be a freshman 
in the fall. ) ' 

Eastern has awarded him with 
a four-year scholarship for tuition* 
According to Coelius the EM U 
Forensics team is "one of the-
strongest in • the nation." • , :: 

Brad plans to pursue a career 
in communications » , . obviously 
he is good at it! : 

Golfers Open Season 
With Win at Tecumseh 

The 1975 Chelsea varsity golf 
team opened their season in non-
league play against Tecumseh at 
the Tecumseh Country Club Mon
day evening. 

The Bulldogs were able to de
feat their opponents, carrying a 
two-point lead. Chelsea turned in 
••^imw^mii^mx^^^b^s. Tepumseh, £#urse^ F^ty was nied-

Coach Pat Wade reported he 

Tennis Team 
Gets Seasons 
First Victory 

Chelsea's varsity tennis team 
captured its first victory of the 
season Tuesday, defeating Stock-
bridge, 5-2. The match score was: 

1st Singles: Bill Zick (S) de
feated Curt Umstead (C) 7-5, 5-7, 
6-3. 

2nd Singles: Debbie Bertke (C) 
defeated Dan Dancer (S) 6-4, 6-3. 

3rd Singles: Steve Zick (S) de
feated Paul Marshall (C) 6-4, 6-3. 

4th Singles: Andy Quackenbush 
(C) defeated Dan Ward (S) 6-1, 
6-0. 

1st Doubles: Dan Hagen and 
Duane Luick (C) defeated Matt 
McKune and Ken Bailey (C) 7-5, 
3-6, 8-6. 

2nd Doubles: Doug Beaumont 
and Dave Pletcher (C) defeated 
Dave camp an'd Lee Hoibrook (S) 
6-2, 6-3. 

3rd Doubles: Keith Cockerline 
and John Wagner (C) defeated 
Mark Gladstone and Steve Barry 
(S) 4-6, 6-4, 6-3. 

Chelsea's varsity tennis team 
now stands at one and three for 
the season. 

The next match will be today 
(Thursday) on the home courts, 
when the team will meet William-
ston. 

was very pleased with this' 
"warm-up" play. 

Mike Fouty confirmed Wade's 
prediction, that his play in prac
tice rounds displayed good control 
of the ball. He turned in a good 
game of golf scoring a 39, three 
over par /or the nine wholes on the 

three" other! 
turned in good rounds of'golf,.'as
sisting in the effort to take the 
meet. Dan Barnes hit a 42, Vic 
Steinbach followed him with a 43, 
and Roger Policht shot a 46. 

Six players on each team shot 
four rounds of golf, the top four 
scores were taken to determine 
the winning team. 

The' Bulldogs faced their first 
league challenge Tuesday evening 
with a meet against Saline on the 
opponent's course. 

Girls Traek 
Team Sets Two 
School Marks 

Despite the fact that the Chel
sea girls track team lost . to 
Brighton, 50-55, last Friday, April 
25, the girls broke two school 
records and took seven out of 13 
firsts in the meet. 

Coach DiAnn L'Roy attributes 
the loss to the number of second 
places Brighton was able to come 
up with (seven) to Chelsea's 
three. That "seems to have been 
the deciding factor," she said* 

Marking up a new school record 
for Chelsea in the long jump was 
Kathy Treado, whose leap of 14' 
earned her a first place as well. 

Another school record wast 
broken by sprinter Susan Frisbie, 
whose first place of :12.0 in the 
100-yard dash set a new record 
for the girls track team. 

(Continued on page six) 

CONGRATULATIONS to three Dana employees 
who have each served (he company for 25 years. 
Pictured wKh their plant manager, Jack Reed 
(right rear), who presented each of them with a 
Bulova AcctUron watch, and their supervisors, Don 
Houlc and Dale Jehnzen, aro Don Reynolds (left 

front), a tool crib attendant with Dana since April 
27, 1J)50; Edward Risner, an equipment assembler 
who has been with Dana since April 27, lf>50; and 
Harold Salyer, a tool euttergrinder, who has been 
with the company since April 26, 1950. 
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PEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Ed Doolittle told the fellers, at 

the country store Saturday night 
that it's H bald face shame the 
misery some folks have to go 
through in this land that is flow
ing with milk and honey. The 
way some reports in the papers 
put it, Ed allowed, the only Amer
icans half way well off Is them 

that's gitting food stamps, cause as 
late as last week Ed said he hadn't 
read of a cutback in stamps 

This one piece Ed said he saw 
was about some of the folks that 
is having to take pay cuts. Per 
instant, Ed reported, there is old 
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Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Masoh €77-8941 

The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for April 28 

CATTLE— 
Good 'to Choice Steers,' 5-14 to .546. 
Gooci-Choicc Heifers, $40 to $43' 
Fed Holstein Rtecrs, $28, to $40 
Utility Standard, ?26 one! down 

cibws— 
Heifer Cows, $24.50 to $2« 

-••Ut:-Commercial,, 522 to ?24.50 
/•iCriririor, Cutter,. $18 to $22 
••V .Fat Beef Ctfvvs, ?19: to ?21 '•' - • 

l u t L S - - . :'•'•,' 
Heavy hologrjay'528 to 530.75 

' LifeHt jind Common, $26 and down 

;<SALVE$-^;,;:.,/::;' 
^.Odod-Choiee, $35^td $45. 
'Heavy. Deacons, $25. to $35.: 

\ C u l l SfMod., $15 to 525 • 

' 800-fiOO .lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 
, : 52310 «26 

400-7()0 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $25 
300-500 lb. Holfiteln Steers. 522 to 525 

'500-600 lb. Holsteiiv Steers, 525 to 528 
,800-500 !b.,.5fl6 to 537.50 
,; Common, Medium, 520 and down. 

' Shorn. Slaughter f.ambs, Choice and 
• Prime, S48 to 551 
. .Good, Utility, «42 to 548 -
: Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Choice and 

Prime, $45 to 548 
Good-Utility, 540 to $45 

; Slaughter Ewes, $8 to $14 
., Feed Lambs, all weights, $35 to $40 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. tNo, 1, $42.75 to $43.20 

; 200-240 ltv No. '2, 541. to $42.75 
? 2-10 1¾. and up, $38. to $41 ' 

r, Light Hogs, $38 and down 

SqWs: 
', Fancy .Light, $35 to 53S 
:300-500 lb., $36 to $34.50 . • 

:500 lb. .and up, $34 to $36, 

Boors dttd Sto^s: 
All.-Weights', $30 to $34 

er Ptqs*. '• 
"Per Head, $30 to $40 

. 1st Cutting?,.$1.50 to $2.30 
\ gnd Cuttlni?, $2.00 to $3.00 

; |ef Bale, 30c to 50c. 

/ T e s t e d Dairy Cows, $350 to $500 
;. Tested Beef Type Cows, $250 to $350 

Jienry'., Ford's boy. He was paid 
$865,0¾ by his pa's company in 
1^73/.'but last year he had to 
skitrip along op jest $290,000.- They, 
ajn't no way Henry Jr. can live 
in the manner to which he-is ^G* 
customed;..Ed said, and with c&f 
sales what they are so far in 1975, 
-it's a vender the pore feller cpuld 
scrape up gas money to git frbm 
Michigan to California wherfe he 
got caught driving drunk a fe\v 
Weeks back. •/'." . y 

.Uerteral speaking, Ed went on, 
starvation .wages seein to be the 
cbming thing fer all big wheels 
excepting -, politicians. .„ Cutbacks 
has; even worked down,, to $60,000 
a year airline pilots' that has 
agreed to take a 10 per cent drb|>. 
Henry Jr. and̂  soine of them rail
road presidents that is pulling 
down a measly $400,000 a year 
hkd better set their Cutbacks up 
oh percentage. If 4hey cut H6nry 
Jr. as much, this year as th6y did 
lastr he'll wind up in the hold 
more than somewha't. 

Zeke Grlibb broke in" to say he 
cotiid' see :this k.ihddf thing' com
ing last 'fall. That was when Joe 
Namath set still fer a 10 per' cent 
slice off his $300,000 a year wage 
fer playing football. Zeke said 
these company heads is jest going 
to have' tb put theirseiyes up fer 
auction like Namath and that base
ball pitcher Catfish Hunter done. 
Namath now is talking about 
agreeing to..a $4' million deal to 
play in another league. Hunter 
got his $3 million and he ain't 

^«#dlkwpFied a biOhat he went from 
^ * P ' y^flionair tomum by. m\hj •,his 

^irst two^gamMja fle can i ty aftd 
sell a bSil park'full of .fifths and 
never touch his principal, Zeke. 
said.' 

And ^peaking of wage cutbacks, 
Bug Hbdkum , told the, fellers he 
liked the idea Senator Jesse, Helms 
of North Cafoliha come up with, 
but nobody else in the Senate did. 
Helms hit them fellers where they 
live, Bug. saidi when he purposed 
that the wages of senators be tied 
to the- national debt, Ever time/ 
the debt is raised, Helms said, the 
salaries of them that agree to raise 
it ought to go down. The trouble 
with that deal, declared Bug; is 
that Helms didn't take in account 
that no politician is ever willing 
to put his own money where his 
mbitth is. >,. The Congress giveth, 
away, unless it's somebody elsfe 
but the.Congressmen never taketh 
being took, was Bug's words, arid 
the only way them fellers Will take 
a pay cut is to git voted out of 
work. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 
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* MIOrllGAN MIRROR ^ 
By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Midtig«a Vrtm Ammirtim 
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Drugs and Drinks 
Michiganders slurped up more 

than 26* gallons of beer, wine and 
distilled spirits apiece during the 
1973*74 fiscal year, according tc 
statlstics from the Liquor Control 
Commission. 

Eich person didn't drink that 
much, of course. The figures rep 
resent an average, based on the 
amount of alcoholic beverages sold 
in the state during that time, and 
the number of residents, 

Who did the drinking? 
A scientific survey conducted 

through the Office of Substance 
Abuse Services indicates that use 

H iriecl iopayiiiy debt to society Wtth 
a check —but it bounced." 
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Colorado has opened a $110 mil
lion highway tunnel, through the 
Continental Divide, The. 1.7-mile-
long tunnel, named' for former 
'President DWight D. Eisenhower, 
is more than 11>000 feet above sea 
level. ' ' ' . l 

' r 
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] Items Taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard | 
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mobiles ih Chelsea this mbnthiace 
arrest and fines> Chief George W 
Doe said yesterday. Chief Doe an̂ -
nounced stepped up eflforcenient of 
the City's. vehicle maintenance 
laws in support of the May traffic 
safety program. ,1 

Chelsea , took over undisputed 
first plate in the Huron League 
race last Tuesday at Flat Rock 
as they dumped, the Rams, 4-1 < 
on the perfect clutch pitching o| 
Marty Tbbiny anti ran their vic
tory strihg to seven straight. 

• » o • 

Thursday, April 29 î&71— 
• | St̂ Ve .Bennett, son of Mr> arid 
Mrs. James Behnett of Beehiah 
Rd., took top honors Iri the Juhibr 
division of the Ann Arbor Re
gion aT Science Fair, Which was 
Held this past Week-end in Ann 
Arbor. Steve Was the only entry 
ftom Chelsea this year. 
/ Grass. fires in the past feW 
Weeks have ..kept Chelsea firehieh 
hopping. Chief Jim Gaken says 
that the total calls for this year 
have Seen 52. 

John.. Mefsbn will be ah asso
ciate witli Robert, f horhtoht real
tor iri his Office, it Was announced 
this WeekV' 
'••; Members of Our Sav}or tutherah 

church Will break ground for their 
new building Sunday,, May 2, at 
2' p.m. the neW building is to be 
located at 1515 S. Main St. The 
ReV. Wiiiiarri H. Keller Will of
ficiate at the ceremonies, 

Mrs. Art Steihaway was granted 
"Girl of the Month" aWard at the 
April 20 nieeting of the Chelsea 
jaycee Auxiliary. 

titetirsAao • • • 

ThiuSdfty; May 4, 1961 -̂
Mrs. Mairjbrie F. Daniels of 656 

Washingtcm St., wtte bf Che|sea'f 
village president, Robert bahielsi 
Will represent this #6:a ih the 
Mfti," Michigan contest in JDetroit, 
M a y - 2 ^ With the hopes of all 
a!rea riomeitiak^rs that she Will be 
the refJr̂ s^nitatiVe chosen tb rep-
rbsent Michigan in the Mrs. Ahier-
ika, contest in Ft. LaudeVdaie, Fla., 
ih November. 

Alfred D. Mayerr prominent in 
Chelsea busirtess, civic, churchy 
and community affairs fô  the past 
$2 years, died of a heart attack 
at 2:15 p.m. Saturday while mow-
ihg the lawn at his home/ 737 S. 
Main St. 
; Dr, J. V. Fisher and' Earl Beê  
man, whose terms as school board 
members in the Chelsea District 
empire June 30, have stated that 
they wiir not seek re-election at 
the June 12 election. 
; Lloyd Gra'u of Chelsea, who is 
a junior at Michigan State Univer
sity, East Lansing, was one of a 
10-man team from MSU to attend 
the Iowa ' State University live
stock judging contest at Ames, la., 
last Saturday. 

24 YeaYS Ago... 
Thursday, May 3, 1951— 

Mrs. John L. Fletcher and Mrs. 
R. A. McLaughlin are making ar
rangements for a blood donor pro
gram to be carried, out here next 
Tuesday, May 8, providing a suf
ficient number of volunteers will 
have notified them of their inten
tions to donate blood.. /' 

Twenty members were present 
for the May meeting of Cavanaugb 
Lake Grange held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bohne. 

Motorists driving unsafe auto-

34 • • • 
Thursday* May 1; 1M1— 

The Methodist Home of tihelser 
has been the recipient of a gen
erous gift frbm the Kresge Fduh 
dation of Detroit. The Home has 
been giyen $100,000 toWard the. 
Construction of a heW wing, as wel 
as the rehabilitation of the presen 
buildings. 

Eight h u n d i" e ^ University b 
Michigan students received publi-
recognition at the 18th annua'. 
Honors Convocation April 25. Chel 
sea residents among the honore 
are James -K, Daniels, who Lre/ 
ceived recognition for outst-andiri,% 
scholarship; and Charles' E, Erick-
son Who received recognition fo* 
Outstanding scholarship,, and th| ! 

Phi Lambda Upsilon award ii 
chemistry and chemical engineer-
ing. , 

Oh Saturday evening, the Chel
sea Community Association, which 
's a kiwarils endorsed organization 
staged a successful dance at -the 
Chelsea high school gym. John J 
Lamb WaŜ  co-chairman of the af 
fair, arid was ably assisted t 
Norman Perkins, Lowell bavissp-
and. Dudley Holmes of the Ki 
wanis Club. 

ThincladsRomj) 
(Continued from page one) 

Mile Relay: 1st, Novi, 3:51.1. 
440 Relay: 1st, Chelsea (Salyer, 

Collins, Winans and Kelly), 47.2. 
The next meet will be at home 

today, ( T h u r s d a y ) against 
Brighton. 

Coach K r u s e reports that 
Brighton has some good in̂  
dividuals and that the meet should 
prove to be a close one. 

Following the Brighton meet, 
the Bulldogs will travel to Marys-
ville for the Marysville Relays^ 
Where all the events, including the, 
field events will be in relay form. 
Some 30 teams are expected to be 
present. 

Thursday, May 8, Kruse and his 
team expect a showdown between 
last year's Conference champion, 
South Lyon, and the runner-up, 
Chelsea. 

This meet will be held on the 
Chelsea track at 4 p.m. 

Adult Six 
Leagues Form 
tmSummer 

. (Continued from page dine) 
Walter said he hopes, an Ail-Star 

gam0 can be arranged between 
thi two leagues at the'end 6f the 
summer season. • 

Each league will play a sepa
rate 14-gahie schedule and take 
part in a Week«eridbbubl e ElimK 
nation tournament. Teani natnes 
ahd league divisions Will be re
posed later, once a final schedule 
has beeh decided upon; 

the following- evehihgt F̂ asiK 
pitch representatives held their 
meeting. & league of eight jt^ams 
Will play a 14-game schedule and 
part in a'Weeknend Double Elimi
nation tournament. 

Waller reported that there Is 
''also a bossibility of an All-Star 
team playing the league cham
pions should the state tournaments 
permit i t Team names and their 
sponsors have not been set at this 
time. 
( In both Fast-Pitch and Slbw-
Pitbh Leagues, changes iri spon
sors ahd team organization make 
it difficult tb determine how nriany 
heW teams Will take part in the-
summer program. HbWever, in 
tdtaii there are more than 400 
men involved ih the summer soft-
ball program. 

The Women'-s League WhiCh as 
of yet has hot been officially 
formed, is still in need of teams 
and sponsors, Waller said, "the 
team fee is small, as we are mak
ing an attempf to give the ladles 
of the compiunity a neW summer 
activity." He continued, "How
ever, if We do not meet the re
quirement Of four teams or peo-

,ole to make up four teams, the 
'program will be postponed- until 
riext year when We wilL. try 
*gain." h "1 

MORE CALVES AND BABY PIGS 
New techniques developed by 

Michigan State Uhiversity animal 
scientists may increase the size 
of sWlne litters and the number' 
of calves borh per pregnancy. 
Using hormones, the scientists 
cause the females to form more 
than the normal numbers of fertile 
eggs at the same time. 

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
In 1973-74 student financial aid 

at U. of M. included $11,326,060 in 
scholarships, fellowships, and other 
grants from general funds; $12,-
867,351 from other University funds; 
and $6,162,315 in student loans. 

nor 

KEN YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION 

PHONE 426-3342 or 878-6342 (after 6 p.m.) 

Home Builder - Remodeling - Carpenter 
Contractor - Brick Work - Fireplaces 

Aluminum Siding - Block £r Brick Work 
Painting - Decorating - Trucking 6* Excavating 

»»*<««s^»S«»K^.*^*Ws«r*^,^,#» t«^ fp fcd)»M^^ 

FOR SALE—3 iee«lc tO-ccre parcels. Two with lake 
frontage on private loko. 

K.»%#» offM* t*^*-*************^***-*** 

PRttE ESTIMATES WITH GUARANTEE 
ON ALL OUR WORK. , 

^ ™ W> V 

FHONE KEN YOUNG after 6 p.m. 
668-7420 or 878-6342 

of alcohol In the past year was 
greatest in the 18-34 age'range* 
and, that the proportion of men 
Consuming alcohol on a regular 
basis last year was twice, that of 
women. 

in addition, the study shows 
that: . 

—Use Of alcohol increases with 
incorrte arid educational level, 

—the proportion of whites using 
alcohol is greater than that of 
hon-whites. 

—More than 7.5 percent of Mich
igan people drink alcohol every 
day, and 25 percent of these have 
.five or more drinks per day. 

Marijuana) another of the 16 
substances dealt with in the study; 
is "widely and frequently used ir 
Michigan," it is repotted. 

About one in five persons have 
used marijuana sometimes in their 
lifetime, one In nine in the past 
year, /and one in; 20 regularly in 
the past year, the study report 
says. 

The two-to-one proportion re
ported for alcoholuse holds true 
fbr marijuana use als6, With 6.f 
percent of Michigan men (349,000) 
using it regularly and 3 percent 
(112,000) of the women using it 
regularly. 

Those numbers may seem dull 
and dry to many, but they're ex
pected to provide the basis for 
some weighty Work in th6 future. 

"Up to now, we'Ve had only 
' r o u g h estimates on substance 
abuse prevalahce," says J. Irvln 
Nichols, administrator of the OSAS 
program. 

Figures provided by the study 
Offer a basO by Which the state 
can measure any change in alcb-
Ijbl ahd drug use patterns, he 
s a y s . ' • •• ! •., 

"We can also use the study to 
begin to focus on priority prob
lems in tenris of both the sub
stances and the people involved,"; 
Nichols says. "The iriformatiori 
from the study should lead to re
allocation of some of our resource? 
arid help us plan and develop more 
effective prograhis." i 

Electricity a Problem 
The No. 1 energy problem still 

facing Michigan. these days is the 
availability of electric power. 

That's the contentibn of Gov. 
William Milliken in his first an
nua! energy report sent recently 
to members of the legislature. 

"With respect to electricity, it 
is apparent that the short-term 
outlook is quite negative," Milliken 
says. "And solutions must be de
vised which deal with this im
mediate "reality as well as with 
the longer-term implications." 

The governor is asking a special 
advisory commission on electric 
power alternatives to examine 
trends in demand for electrical 
eneryg *an& assess the ability of 
existing utilities to provide enough 
electric generating capacity. 

Toy Licenses Required 
Mechanical toys may be danger

ous to young folks. The same 
goes for those with electrical or 
thermal characteristics. 

So the State of Michigan now 
is requiring manufacturers, distrib-. 

utors 4nd retailers of sUch toys 
tb be licensed. 

"A thermal, electrical or me
chanical toy found to be hazardous 
by the federal Consumer Product 
Safety Commission comes under 
the definition of a /banned haz
ardous substance/" says Ron 
Leach of the Michigan Agriculture 
Department's food inspection divi
sion, "We will, keep retailers and 
distributors advised of toys that 
have been banned." 

Leach's division, which is handl
ing license applications, is Charged 
with enforcing the new law. 

Tite Competes in 
MSU Horse Show 

William Tite, II, of Chelsea 
competed in the recent Block and 
Bridle Horse Show held at Mich
igan State University. 

Tite, the son of Mr, and Mrs; 
William H. Tite, Jr., of 17$» 
Waterloo Rd., is an MSU sopho
more majoring In pre-professional 
veterinary medicine and a 1973 
graduate of Chelsea High school. 

The 27th annual event featured 
competition among 96 students 
from across the country; Riders 
participated in various events to 
test their horsemanship and also 
entertainment features such as 
roping goats. 

ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRflNSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD G&AVEL 
LIMESTONE ' 

Rit«-Way Mixort 

475-2848 
6??1 CHELSEA-MAtaHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

CHELSEA HEATING 
& AIR COND. CO. 

Phone 475-2419 
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...but here's the book 
you'll want to read 
to them at 181 

A N N * W a o « . . ^ D e « A i . . S A V t N l 3 S 

PfftPtTUAl MOWV WHHt 

No dad can afford haphazard planning for that one biggest expense of all -the 
education that can make the difference that lasts a lifetime. Our Perpetual 
Money Wheel shows how small monthly deposits to an AAFS 5¼% per annum 
Passbook Savings Account become a college education. For example: $50 a 
month for fifteen years becomes $13,680.* Our Perpetual Money Plan can 
make it all happen. A few minutes with our Perpetual Money Wheel will 
show you how. It's free -and there's one waiting for you in our lobby. Stop 
in for your Perpetual Money Wheel today! 
*Based on current annual.rate of 5¼% 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
9 OI'RCES TO SERVE YOU IN ANN ARBOR, CHEt.SEA. DEFTER, MANCHESTER, YPSlLANTi AND BRIGHTON 

Member FSLIC 
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,, STATE SENATOR GILBERT BURSLEY (R« support and interest 1» activities of the orgahiza. 
!,";AWl Arbor) was honored April 22 by the Michigan tion,* Pictured, from left, are state president *Ron 

Future Farmers of America (FFA) in an award Carlisle, Cassbpolis; Greg Bunuig, Falmouth; Kin^ 
cereni^ny held in Lansing. The award was pre- Heisler, Olivet; Kendall Nash, Pitts ford; Senator 
Rented to Senator Bursley by the officers of the Bursley} Charlie Green, Elsie; and Anita Stuever, 
Michigan Association of FFA, Senator Bursley Capac. * 
received the honorary degree for his continuing \ 
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Pfiew Driver Ed Prtiffia^ 
driver , education at 

•Ti§h/ school will be a completely 
lew, program this year because 
lie-state'requires that" classroom, 
Ifrg driving instruction take place 
^currently. Because of the high 
)Q$jL of Reaching'driver education 
luring the regular school year, 
He board has approved the estab-
isjimerit of the three-phased range 
ifogram that has become popular 
hroughouf the state. 
•'"pie high school parking lot will 
>ec.pme" the range where each stu-
lejn'tf wiiriog five hours of behind 
he wheel t experience. Five cars 
viU, be used on our range, with 
>ne instructor giving instructions 
firpugh the regular AM radio. 
/Over the years Chelsea has been 
very fortunate' to receive the co
operation of local auto dealers in 
furnishing the cars needed for our 

Chelsea program. Local dealers, Bridges 
Chevrolet; tiarper pphtiac, palmer 
Ford, SpraguejiBuiefc-Olds, Village 
Motbr'.Sales,;; are making the pro
gram possible by furnishing 1975 
model; automobiles; The new pro* 
gram, necessitates1 ^ eight cars 
(which are - available),: to be' lised 
all day, every.day. It is hoped a 
pick-up truck may:" be secured 
which Would give a spare vehicle 
and also experiehce With a-stan
dard transmissiori» 

Students will take', this course in 
either of-two '20-djay sessions.: The 
first session begins June 23 and 
runs through July, 18* Class.es will 
be held on Saturday^' 'July 12 to 
substitute for July 4. The second 
session begins on July 21 and ends 
Aug. 15. Individual students will 
be scheduled from 7 to 10 or 10:30 
to 1:30 each day. Each student 

ANNUAL SPRING 

will receiVe an hour and a half 
of classroom instruction as well as 
behind-therwheel experience each 
d a v v ' . v : •••.<.'.:: \ -•/ ft. 

Any persqn under 18 j^ears (in 
or out of school) i$ eligible for 
this program;- < It is planned ip 
schedule the older studehts in tii# 
first: session unless they have 
other s u m m e r " commitrnents 
(camp, vacation trips, etc.) that 
will conflict with the schedule., 
Basic rules will be passed 'out to 
each student on which- the parents 
may make a written request for 
date changes. Band Camp will 
cause many to request the early 
session.-:, / ..:.' 

On the last day of the course 
each student will be tested by the 
local secretary of state'office. Stu
dents who pass, the course, and 
this test, are then asked to drive 
with a parent for 30 days before 
receiving their , first license,. 

' Rakings and other items not covered by 
regular garbage and refuse pickup.-

HAVE IT OUT EARLY MONDAY 

Anything you can carry to the curb, 
we will pick up. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT. 

Barn Dance 
Tifekets Are 
Still Available 
, proceeds* from the geqpnd annual 

Ord FashionecT'Barh' Dance ̂ 6¾ 
Saturday, June 14 will. go to the. 
Special Olympics for, Sullivan 
school and the Special Education 
program in the" Dexter schools. 
, Tickets are going fast for the 
big hpe-down which takes place 
at the Charles Trinkle farm, 9631 
.Trinkle Rd., fro-m 9 p.m. to 2 a.m:; 
Luke Schaible will call the squares 
and food and refreshments will be 
available. ' ' 

This is another chance for- all 
guests' to wear their Sesquicenten-
nial costumes and enjoy an even
ing of 'fun for a good cause spon
sored by, the Lima Liberty Belles 
and the Lima Brush-Kateers. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
McLeod's . Pharmacy, Bouillion 
Sales and Doletzky's Family Bar
ber Shop ip Dexter. In Chelsea 
tickets are "available at Chelsea 
Lumber, Vogel's, and Pump & 
Pantry. 

Chairpersons for the event are 
IVJrs. Don Alter, and Mrs. Lee 
Ormsby. 

MA nimtils 
Week Will Be Observed 

V 

y..<; ' 
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"Kindness is Contagious," is 
the motto that. Lee Kvarnberg, 
manager of the Huron Valley 
Humane Society and his start 
live by throughout the year, 
"We practice Kindness to, ani
mals every day throughout .the 
year,}' Kvarnberg said, "and we 
try t6 infect others with5 bur feel-
ling every \day," 
: One \of the oldest national 
weeks |n history'wit! be recog; 
nized Sunday, May 4 througn 
Saturday, May 10: "Be Kind to 
Animals WeeK." 

And'being kind to animals in 
more ways than just caring for 
stray dogs,and cats is what the 
:Huron Valley Humane Society 
is air about-,, \ • ' . ' • 

Foii those pt us who hold an 
overwhelming negative reaction 
to the two words, ''humane so-, 
ciety," facts such as 13,000 ani
mals of avtotar of 18,000 cared 
-for by.the Huron -Valley Humane 
Society last year were,: eu
thanized tends to reinforce that-
negative feeling. . , ft> 

But. to talk wilii Lee Kvarn
berg, pne is forbed to take , a 
closer look at some other realis
tic, hard-hitting facts, that shed 
light on the real problern; hu
man treatment and care of ani
mals, not: the humane society. 

Aniong these: there are more 
than 93 million dogs and cats 
bom each year, homes are found 
for\ approximately 30 million of 
jthemV In Other words, bver^ 
"papulation of animals has,run 
rampant; there are more ' ani
mals than people. . 

Many people take pets with
out any; real feeling of responsi
bility, once they become a nui
sance, they get rid of them, arid 
Where? The .humane society, of 
course, 

It would be impossible for the 
facility, located at 3100 Cherry 
Mill Rd., Ann Arbor,, to care for 
and provide good homes for all 
the animals whose care is en
trusted; with Kvarnberg/. his 
staff, and volunteers, therefore, 
some must be - put to -sleep. Ani
mals are kept for five days,, and 
then as long as there is cage, 
space to .house, them. 

The Humane Society and its 
12-member Board of Directors 
are working hard to provide, ef* 
fective care for animals, to be 
kind to them,' N 

They are involved; in support
ing legislation to protect en
dangered species; in the devel
opment of ah anti-cruelty code 
protecting animals and their 
owners in Washtenaw county; in 
lobbying against dog racing and 

jt dogrfighting' in .the 'State;; lobby-* 
, ,ingi against leg-hold traps, at>fo 
'method of trapping that cannot 
help but inflict torture on inno
cent animals, and campaigning 
for . low-cost sterilization clinics 
for cats and dogs. 

Two weeks ago, the Society 
was able to see that dream take 
one step, when they dedicated 
their new Spay and 'Neuter 
Clinic. The clinic's purpose is to 
provide low-cost, safe and effec
tive spaying and neutering for 
cats and ddgs. - r 

Believing that this is the only 
way to be ultimately kurd to ani
mals, to cut down on their un
wanted numbers' and the eu-' 
thaniising of excess cats and dogs. 
This, Kvarnberglsaid, "We feel 
is'the best answer to the prob
lem." 

While the society, does hot 
have anything , special planned 
for "Be Kind to Animus Week," 
they do encourage the public to 
come and visit their facilities, 
their ne>V clinic; and to listen-
to their plans for. the shelter. 
"We^vant them to, come," em
phasized board member iJBea Ku-
wick, "if only to see some of 
the unusual animals we have 
here." 

Pi 

Mine.l6~2 
In their first league game of 

the season, played on the home 
diamond, last Friday, April 25, 
the girls JV softball team wiped 
out Saline, lv-2. 

Sue Heydlauff was the winning 
pitcher,: completing the flve-lnning 
game, and striking out five bat
ters, .v 

The girls had a triple play, twd 
doubles, and a home run nit by 
EdieHouk. Each girl had at least 
one hit. 

Coach Cindy Bradbury reported" 
that, "the. girls pjayed much bet
ter than I had expected for early 
season." . . -
I In their first game of the sea

son, played April 22 against Man
chester, the girl's lost to the Fly
ing Dutchmen, 14-6. 

, Kensington Metrbpark near Mil? 
ford, the first, "Metropark,", cov
ering 4,300 acres,' opened on May 
30, 1948. No formal opening was 
held, but,the enlarged Kent La>;e 
proved to be a major attraction 

for. area residents. 
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JV Baseball Team Now IS 
(Continued from page one) 

score three runs in the bottom 
of the sixth inning. John Adams 
retired the Flyers in the top of 
,the seventh to mark up a victory 
for Chelsea. 
, Jeff Powell started the game 
and pitched well until he ran into 
trouble in the. fifth inning, 

Following' the home game with 
Willow Run the Bulldogs played 
Manchester, dropping a 10-7 de
cision to their opponents. 

Trailing 8-0, the JVs scored 
seven runs in the last four innings 
to pull within three, Tim Mc
Allister led the attack with a 
three-for-four performance while 
receiving support fro m Scott 
Owings who contributed a two-for-
two effort* Don Morrison started 
and absorbed; his second defeat 
against no victories. Doug Craft 
relieved him in the sixth inning 
and ,turned in two perfect innings 
of pitching. 

The JV squad, composed of 
John Adams, Gerald Benjamin, 
Chuck Broderick, Mike Check, 
Doug Craft, Rick Davis, Ernie 

Hadley, Dale Hedrick, Matt Heyd* 
lauff, Tfiri McAllister, Scott 
Owings, Jeff Powell, Tony Ro-
bards, Mike Schanz and Bruce 
Stubbs played their first game 
of the season at Stockbridge. The 
Stockbridge Panthers held the 
Bulldogs to just one hit. They lost 
5-2. After a shaky first inning in 
which he gave up three runs, 
starter Don Morrison turned jn a 
strong performance, striking out 
seven and walking four. 

WARM SOU- WITH PLASTIC 
To get a head start on this 

year's garden, use black plastic 
to warm the garden soil before 
you seed or transplant, advise 
Michigan State University exten
sion horticulturists,' , 

Warming the soil makes seeds 
germinate faster and transplants 
get established earlier, the - ex
perts explain. That. can mean 
plants that start producing days 
earlier, ', 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

\ 

Big Enough To Serve You • . .Small Enough To Know Yout 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP/STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

and Werkner Rds, 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sqle Prices Effective 
Thursday, May 1 thru Sunday, May 4 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

7 CLiih * 10 p*m« 

JIFFY MARKETS FRESH MEATS FEATURING USDA CHOICE BEEF 
U,S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

MS; 
•ft 

III 

WANT ADS 
The CHELSEA STANDARD 

Serving Chelsea Since 1871 
Phone 475-1371 

David L. Buxton 
Granted Paper Tech \ 
Scholarship at WMU 

Kalamazoo—Scholarships with a 
total dollar.value of $29,594 have 
been awarded tb 69 Western Mich
igan University paper science and 
engineering department students 
for the terminating .winter semes
ter . ! " """"' 

One s u c h scholarship was 
awarded to Chelseaite David L, 
Buxton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Buxton of 3840 S. 
Fletcher Rd., Chelsea. 

Stipends range in' value up to 
$1,026 but more thart half are in 
the$30O-$40Q level with 11 valued, 
at more than $500. 

The scholarships, administered 
by; the, Paper Technology Founda
tion, Inc., at WMU, are renewable 
for. a total olj eight semesters if 
a student maintains satisfactory 
classroom performance. 

The Paper Technology Founda
tion has a membership of about 
80 corporations and more than 2()0 
alumni .and individuals who con
tribute funds td it, most of which 
is directed into scholarships for 
paper science and engineering stu
dents at WMU. 

Sixty-nine students are currently 
on scholarship. About 15 more 
than is usual for a winter semes
ter at WMU. 

WHOLE 

TOP 

RUMP ROAST 

U. S. GOVT. INSPECTED GRADE A 

FRYERS 
Whole 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

HAMBURG 
79c i 

MEADOWDALE 
HICKORY SMOKED 

SLICED 
BACON 

1.19* 

U. S. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK 

*139> 

U. S. CHOICE 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

•1.29* 

BEEF 
By the Side 
Cut - Wrapped - Frozen 

Complete Processing 
Your Beef or Ours 

BREAST O' CHICKEN 

TUNA, CHUNK 
WAY BAKING COv JACKSON 

KLEEN-MAID BREAD 

6V2-OZ. 
Can 

3 
^ T P 9K0 

/4-L.L 
Loaves 

$100 I 
FARM MAID CARTON OR PLASTIC JUG 

Vega Wagon 
Driven Away 
From I)ealer Lot 

A 1974 Vega station wa^on was 
reported missing Wednesday April 
23 at 8 a.m. from Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet. One and one-half hours 
later, village police recovered^ the 
vehicle on Lindly Rd, The wagon 
had incurred damages estimated 
at $350; and an AM-FM &-track 
stereo, Motorola brand, valued at 
$120 had been removed from the 
car, 

Fred Klink of Bridges Chevrolet 
reported tt> village police, he be
lieved the bronze two-door wagon, 
parked in the lot on the corner 
of North and Main Sts., had been 
taken sometime between 6:30 
p.m.,' April 22, and 8 a.m. the 
following morning. 

Police entered a LEI-N check on 
the vehicle, only to cancel it one 
hour later upon recovery on Lindly 
Rd. 

Apparently the wagon had been 
hot wired, and not started with a 
key, as Klink originally suspected. 

The case remains open. Chief 
Meranuck reported that suspects 
are now under investigation, 

HOMOGENIZED MILK $119 
• • • Gal. 1 

FARM MAID m / * 1 4 % ^ 

FRESH ORANGE JUICE . . Vi »> 58c 

75c 

CALIFORNIA CRISP, FIRM 

• • • • • • • • HEAD LETTUCE 
IF IT'S BORDEN'S IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD 

BORDEN GLACIER CLUB ICE CREAM 
THE REAL THING!! EQUALS ONE GALLON 

COCA-COLA • • • • • • • 

1/2 Gal. 

8 Pac 
1 -Pt. Bottles 

$149 1 
JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS 

REGULAR 
Got. 

Including 
All Taxes 

MINIMUM SALE $3.00 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 2 -CYG0 QAS 

http://Class.es
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BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL 

HONOR ROLL 
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Semester—1st Marking Period 

$& GRADE— 
" OPpnna Alexander, Paul Ander-

tm (all A), Rae Ann Apilado, 
Jfeabeth Ball, Margaret Bassett, 

Apdrqw Bonus, Joan Bort (all A), 
/Mary Boylan, Linda Bristle, Lisa 
fcroderick, Teresa Broderick, An
thony, Bulick, Peter Burkhouse, 
Elisabeth Bush : (all A), Scott 
Chapman, R a d i n e Cheever, 
jyftchele Clark (all A), Lisa Colvia, 
tprj Davis, Sandra Davis, Teresa 
Pegener, Janlne Diedrich (all A), 
Mary Jo Eiseje, Lori Evison (all 
A), John Fail, Cara Feeney (all 
A), ponn.a Finkbelner, Donna Fit?. 
Simmons, Wijljam Freeman, Roger 
Qraves, Paula Halst, Kimberly 
HJHrvey. John Haydock, Chris 
H^atQn, Teresa Hellmann, Nancy 
Heller (all A),' Kelly Hense, Kath-
ryn Herrst (all A), Susan Herrst, 
JKathy Honbaum, Troy Hosier, 
Angela Iriglis (all A), Chris Jbhn-
spp, Brian Kpepele, Lori Kornexl, 
Chris Kvarnberg (all A), Lisa 
Lakatos, Chandler Lane, Mary 
Kate Lewis, Margaret MacCollum, 
Dawn McDowell, Sara Merkel (all 
A), Theresa Merkel (all A), Elaine 
Meyer (all A), Karen Moore, Ma-
leeye Morley, Kirk Myers, Alicia 
Npah (all A), Jeff. Qsentosk},. 
Christina Pax, Mary Kay Poljan 
(all A), Anita Powell, Patrick 
Pqwers, Susan Prinzing, Thomas 
Reilly, Aimee Reynolds, Jon Rie-
menschneider, Jennifer Ringe, 
Elizabeth Russe|l (all A), Susan 
Satterthwaite,. ' Patricia' Schafer, 
Kgitfr^Scfynritke, Melanie Schnei
der (alj A),. Cynthia Snyder, Mar
garet Stirling, Ross Stofflet, Kirk 
Stubbs, Leslie Thomas, Diane 
Thompson (all A), Patrice Ville-
mure (all A)̂  Catherine Wade, 
Michael Wade/ Marcia Warren, 
Shari Weber, Jane Willan, Pat 
Williams. 

Debbie Honbaum, Thomas Houle, 
Patricia Hume, Michael KlHelea, 
Marie Klutk, Brad Knickerbocker, 
Debra Koepele, Sharon Kropf, 
Steven Kvarnberg, J o h n La-
Barbara, Michael Lewis; Bob Mc
Allister, Dahiel McGill, Beth Mer
kel (all A), Joyce /Milkey, /David 
Morris, J eauette, Morrison, Eileen 
Musolf, Cheryl Nadeau, Teresa 
Neff, Janet Oberg, Ann O'Hagan, 
Lee Anne Owings (all A), Dan 
Pagliarini, Douglas Pichlik, Valisa 
Fletcher, Barbara Proctor, Scott 
Prohaska, Ruth Ratzlaff, Koljette 
Rinehart, Shari Robards, Sue 
Schafer, Clifford Scholz, James 
Shepherd, Kenneth Shepherd, Pat 
Shoemaker, Kimberly Slater, Julia 
Smith, William Spaulding, Drew 
Sprague, K$ly Stebelton, Timothy 
Sweeny, John Thornbury, Linda 
Vanclervoort, Sally Vaught, Gail 
Wackenhut, David Waldyke (all 
A), Andrew Weir, Sandra Wel-
sham, Cynthia Wolter, Kimberly 
Wood. 

7th G£AI>£H 
Jamie Atkinson (all A), Mark 

Barnes, Michal Benedict, Gayle 
Beyer, Karen Blanchard, Mary 
Beth Blanchard, Kent Bollinger, 
Kellj Borton, Mary Bort, Julie 
Botsford, paniel Bourget, Douglas 

/Bowen, Kimberly Boyce, Tracy 
Cabell, Brenda Classon, Leah 
Clqsson, Dawn Connell, Deborah 
Connell, Alice Erke, Bradley Flan-
iganj Cathryn French, Denise 
Geddes, Thomas Gilbreafh, Mari-

- lyn Hafner , Michelle Hafner. 
Linda Hamilton, Sara, Hasel-
schwardt (all A)/ Laurie Hastings. 
Jeryi Herrick, Teresa Hoffman, 

'•>:% 

>, 
1} 
£ 

8th GRADE— 
Renee Alexander, Jeanihe Ar-

nett, Cheryl Bareis, Cynthia 
Bareis, * Karen Beuerle, -Scptt 
Beyer, Danie| Plough, Lucy ,$ott, 
James Bre?^ ' Tamfhy Cherry, 
Frank Ciariciolb, Ciaytoh Cook, 
Debra • D e S m yf | h e r, Tammy 
Downer, Karen' 'Presch, Jeffrey 
Eibler, Mark Fall, Judy Guenfher; 
Mary ^Haas,. Debra;,'..Harrisoa, 
Shelly' Hattf Susan Heller, Laura 
Hense, Bryan Herrick, Allison 
Hovater, Lori inbody, ' Siisah 
Inglis, Sheryl Kiel;; John JCpepele 
(aU A), Jackid> Lamb, Cairoline 
Lane, ' Michael Machesky, |oe 
Marentette, D o n n a Marshali, 
Patty McClahahan, Lori v Miles, 
Patrick Murphy, Wendy:-, Myers, 
Mary Noah, : Mary. Nort^rpp, 
Brenda Nugent, Scott' Price, Jams 
Proctor, Becky: Hobardjs, Pawh 
Roderick, Sara' SchW|rze, Marieyri 
Seitz, Thomas Severn; Dale Sine, 
Karen Stein, Mary Lou, Stoil, 
Sheila Tarasow, pennijS Thomp
son, G a r y - Thornton, Daniel 
Trinkle, Lo,ri VanRiper, Cathy 
Villemure, 'Cathy' Voita, Michael 
Waldyke (all A), Janet Walz (all 
A), Cynthia Welshans, : Douglas 
Wetzel, John Whitaker,. Susan Wil
liams, Charles Yoking. 

•v 

GIRL w f 
SCOUTSv 

TROOP 16^--
We took the gifts we made to 

the -Methqdist Home! We also; sang 
some songs. We talked about visit
ing Greenfield Village on May 1Q. 
"' ,• • Margaret Leisinger, scribe. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OR CHRIST 

The Rev.' R. J, Ratzlaff, Pastor. 
Thursday, May 1— 
, 1:30 p.m.—Prayer group. 
Friday, May 2— 

May Fellowship Day. 
Saturday, May 3— 

9:00 a.m. - U:30 a.m.—Junior 
Confirmation, JYF. 
Sunday, May f-

mo arid 10:30. a.m.-Chuijch 
school. 

10:30 a.,m.-~Worship servige. 
3:0Q p.m.-^AA-J Association an

nual meeting at Church of the 
Good Shepard, Ann Arbor, 
Monday, April 5— 

8:00 p.m.—Board pf Christian 
Education. 
Wednesday, April 7— 

1:00 p.m. — Mission Club in 
Fellowship, hall. 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:00 p.m,—ChanceI .Choir. 

^iON LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner, of Fletcher, Waters Rds, 
The ^eV. Jfthn R, Morris, Pastor 

Friday, May 2— 
12:00 p.m.—Church Women Uni

ted-May Fellowship Day at Zion. 
jSfpoh pot-lucki Program, 1-2:30 
p.m. 
Saturday, May fe 

9:00, a.m.—Junidy Choir. 
9:3p aim.—Eight grade youth in-* 

struotiQn class. : ? 
Sunday,-May 4 - , " 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 am--Worship with Hojy 

Communion. > ..-,-
2:Q0 R-m.—-Luther League room. 

painting." 
M p h ^ v Maty 5— < 

8:0b'p.m^-Senior choir. 
Wednesday, May 7— 

7:45 pim.—Women of Zion gene
ral rheeting. v 

4:00 p.m.—Ninth grade fellow-
s h i p . - v ' - >••• 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Sunday, May 4— 

9:45 a.m.—Choir practice. 
j[Q;30 a.m-'-Sunday school and 

worship. 
7:00 p.m.—Senior High Pilgrim 

Fellowship at church. 
Wednesday, May 7— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 
> - — " • — • • • • • • ^" 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupu'is, 

, Pastor 
Mass Schedule: , 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass.' 

,. Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass— 
Confession. 
Ev^ry Sunday-
Winter schedule: 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon-Mass. 
Summer schedule: 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.-Mass. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST. UNITED METHODIST 

s--' piarks'and Territorial Rds. 
The. Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—M^niing w0r5hip. 

10:15 a.m.—Su'naay school. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old trs-12 
The Rev. Jerrbld Beaumont 

B.S.P., vicar 
Rectory 475-2003 
Church 475-8818 

Every Sunday-r-
9:QQ i-m-T-Cholt rehearsal. -

10:00 a.pi.—-Ho 1 y Communion, 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, \ 

10:00 a.m.-r-M o r n i n g Prayer, 
secpjxfd and fourth Sumjays. 
Tuesday, April 8— ! 

. 8;Qfi p.m; ~ B,ishops Committee 
meeting. 

FIRST UNITEP 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. cllye Pickins, Pastor 
Thursday, May 1— 

7:00 p.m.—Boani of Trustees in 
the Litteral Room. 

8:00 p.m.—Administrative board 
In the educational unit. 
Friday, May 2— 

12:Q0 p.m.—Church Women Unit
ed May Fellowship Day at Zion 
Lutheran. 
Saturday, May 3— 
.12:00 p.m.—Senior citizens' sauer

kraut dinner in the social center. 
Sunday, May 4— 

10:00 a.m. — Worship service 
(nursery provided). 

10:20 a.m.—Church school (kind
ergarten through sixth grade). 

11:00 a.m.-,Coffee and punch 
hour. 

11:15 a.m.—Junior and senioii 
high and. adult church school. 
Monday, May 5— . 

6:30 p,m.-Girl Scout- Cadets 
dinner in the social center of/ the 
church, v 
Wednesday, May 7-r-

9:00 a.m.—United Methodist Wo
men general, meeting. Program: 
{'Adventures with Senior Citizens.*' 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Sunday, May 4— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Church school. 

RL0Q VILLAGE 
UNITED MPTHOmSf CHURCH 

Wfw^st. :• 
The,Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor^ 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.rn.—Worship service, -
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20506 Old US-12 
Every. 'Sunday-1 •; : ' ' ';'"'-'"' 'l 

11:00 a.rn.-*Prlesthood rheetinjg. 
12:30 p.m;—SUnday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting, 

W 
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COVERS MORE! 
LOOKS BETTER! 
USTSL0KGER! 

quality Dutch Boy® 
House Paint saves 
you money because 
Its superior hiding 
power he lps you 
ppvermore surface 
erea. 
• Its tough, lustrous 

finish wears slowly, 
'evenly. 

• Flows on smoothly, 
easily. 

Get Dutch Boy House 
Paint from us today! 
W there's quality 
on the Insldff 
thtrft'a a Dutch Boy® 
•nthjwttide. *-

TROOP 442- .V ;'•'•• 
On Monday Mrs, Conner came 

and began a series to teach us 
first aid. We learned about bleed
ing, shock and artificial' respira
tion. Also Mr& kvarnberg has 
more cookies and if we sell all 
of these, we will have a profit of 
over $200. 

Chris Johnson, scribe. 

TROOP689— 
On April 19 we w§nt swimming 

at the Ann Arbor Y/ After swim
ming we .'all went to McDonald's 
for a hamburger. ...̂ ,- ' 

On Wednesday, April'' 23, ' we 
wetit to the Methodist Home to 
visit with our pen pals. W'e tqpK 
picture-plaques a n d valentine 
cards that hadn't been delivered. 

Teresa Degener, scribe. 

V SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
iSvery Sundays 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Every Sunday— 

10:-30 a.m.—Worship service. 
~ ' i " ' ' . » 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Suhda>*r-
9:00 a.m.—Wprship seryipe. 

10:15 a<m.—Divine services. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
'•• 13661 Old US-12, East 

David A, Rushloy? 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.ml—Church1 school. 
11:00 a,m.—W o r s h i p service 

Nursery Will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodesph 

Pastor 
Every, Sunday-!-

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.rn .—Worship serVtce. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. : 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m. — Christ's Ambassa

dors. , 
Every Friday— v 

1:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL ; w 

.AND REFORMED CHURCH 
< (United Churth 'of Christ) 

Francisco 
The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor, , 

Every Sunday-- . 
10:30 a.m.—Wo r s h ip service. 

Sunday school and catechism class. 

TROOP 145 
• Mrs. Heller Mrs. Koch, and 
Mrs, Finkbeiner took us bowlitfg 
at Chelsea Lanes, Wednesday, 
April 23. We had lots of fun. 
Treats were brought by Wenfty 
Wolfgang. We are alf excited 
about future events of Troop 145. 

Kristal Salyer, scribe. 

;'yTou Will remember the quoi-
Jf jfy of Dutch Boy paints long 

'wt %'dfter the price is.forgotten. 

Furnishings 
«*M 

f-

Complete Canoe Rentals 
Operated qt Delhi^ 
Hudson Mills Parks 

Canoe rentals, including canoe, 
oadclies and safety gear as out
lined in the State of Michigan 
Safety Regulations, are now avail
able at Delhi Metropark. 

Two trips will be offered:. (1) 
From Hudson Mills to Delhi Park, 
$10; and (2) From Dexter-Huron 
to Delhi Park, $7.50. 

Hours are Saturday, Sunday and 
holidays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., op
erating week-ends only in the 
spring; and Monday through Fri
day, noon to 7 p.m., later in the 
season. • • 

Inauiries should be made by con
tacting Hudson Mills Metropark, 
(3 miles northwest of Ann Arbor) 
by calling 426-8211 (Dexter). 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL * 
, The Rev. R, L. Clemans, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:45 a.m.—Worship .service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. ' 

il:00 a.m. —Mo r n i n g wor
ship, nursery provided. 

7;00 p.m.—Evening worship. -
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
-, 377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday—* 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11: Q0 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care provided during all 

services. 
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

prayer meeting. '"', 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds, 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Sunday, May 4-^-. 

9:30 a.m.'—Sunday school and 
jBible class. 

il0:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
Tuesday, 'May 6r-
j.' 4:30 p,m>—Confirmation class. 

8:00.p-m.-Choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday, May 7— 
: 10:00 a.rn;—Bible study. 

t. OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
GpURCH \ 

1518 S. Main. Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, May 4— , • 
; 9:0fra.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Tuesday, May 6T-

7:30 p.m.—Parent. Effectiveness 
training. 
Wednesday, May 7— 

4:00, - 6:00 p.m.-r-Confirmation 
plasses. 

8:00 p.m.-r-Choir. 

WeOc <* April lJ-AprU 2( 
qregory Andrews p|«q j^iilty to, 

the poeses îon qf imRrop^r Wty 
tratian plates. Fines and, costs, 
$16/ : :•••' " • ; ' ' • 

Mark Brennen pled guiity to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $23̂  

David Savwders pled guilty Jo 
driving without due care a*$ cau
tion. Fines and cqsfg, $21. 

Pale Schuitz- pled, suilty to 
speeding. Fines, and costs, |25. 

Gale C/abb pled guilty \ to speed
ing. Fines an(i costs, $25, 

Gale Cabb >p.led gqilty to driying 
with a suspended license. Fines 
and costs, $50 plus three days sus-
pensioh, 

Kattjleen Fuhrmann pled guilty 
to speeding. Fines arid costs/ $21. 

Lewis Feiler pled guilty to 
speeding, Fines and costs, $51. 

pepr^e E. Trail was found guilty 
of driving while uinler the ififiu-
enc^ of liquor. Finos an4 cOst̂ , 
$$0, ahej ordered by t|ie JWge to 
Qt$$' the Alcohol Safety Actjc$ 

"W 

, ST. JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Carl Asher, pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
• ' : SCIENTIST . 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Apn Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. ReinecR, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday—• 
10:00 a.m.-*W0rship service. 

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING 

ALUMINUM SIDING •• KITCHENS 
PATIOS - GARAGES 

PHONE 475-7474 

CHARLIES R0MINE 
Licensed Contractor 
18027 Old US-12 

Chelsea 
WWWAv 

SPECIAL RESEARCH 
FACILITIES 

The Computing Center on the 
U. of M. North Campus houses the 
IBM 370-168 p r o c e s s o r system, 
which services as many as 100,000 
batch jobs and terminal sessions 
a month. 

HOST Carpet Cleaning 
May is spring deeming time! 
Your carpeting deserves spe
cial attention, Wo recom
mend Host, the new method 
of cleaning carpets without 
water. The carpet is dry and 
ready to walk on immediate
ly, use our Host Electric Up-
Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 sq, 
yds. only $9.95. Phone lor in
formation. 

MERKEL 
BROTHERS 

CHELSEA MEDICAL, CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.^worsbio service. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
0:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

.11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday—; -• . 
9:45 a;m,.^-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.^M.orning worship. 
6:00 p.inl—Young people. 
7:00 p.my-^Evening worship. 

7:30 p.n>.̂ rT h u r s d a y m i d-
week worship, "service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursdav— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the BahaM 
faith is welcome. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
§very Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junioi 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship eervlc*. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
All services interpreted for the 

deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

A complete selection o£ 

INVITATIONS 

INFORMAL NOTES 

WEDDING ACCESSORIES 

CPer$onafizecf 

WEDDING NAPKINS 

CAKE BOXES - BAGS 

BOOK MATCHES 

V at % ^ 

ert Plchs. wajj found gujlty 
to three counts; driving while un
der the influence ^f liquor, fines 
and costs, $200̂  disorderly person, 
fines an0 costs, $75; driving with 
a suspended license, fines and 
Costs, $75, plus, three days suspen
sion. \ .. ." "•'" .' 

Pavid Johnson pled guilty to two 
(jounts; driying while und^r the 
influence of liquor, fines arid costs", 
$150, plus one year probation; 
driving y/ith an expired ^ r a t p r ' s 
license, fines and costs, $75, plus 
one year probation. 

John Valdez pled guilty to being 
drunk and disprderly. Fines, and 
costs, $50. 

Jean Hense! pled guilty to speed
ing.; Fines and costs. $37. 

Wilber Finley pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $21. 

Mark Yenner was found guilty 
to larceny under $100. He. was sen
tenced to one year s probation, 
pines andvcosts, $200. 

Willie Cr Catlach was found 
guilty of unlawful possession of a 
xingneck pheasant. Fines ; and 
costs, $21. 

Willie J, Thigpen was found 
guilty of unlawful possession of a 
ringneck. pheasant. Fines and 
costs, $21. . , 

Terry L. Thomas was found 
guilty of unlawful possession of a 
ringneck pheasant. Fines and 
costs, $21, 

Russel G. Beamer was found 
guilty of failing to stop in a prop
erty damage accident. Fines and 
costs, $75. 

Donnie Stanley pled guilty of 
failing to change the address on 
his driver's license. Fines land 
costs, $16. 

Johh\NB. Watt pled guilty to 
being aNminor in possession. Fines 
and costs, $25. 

Robert Douglas appeared on a 
bench warrant and was found 
'guilty of. speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21; •" . • 

John J aeobson pled guilty to 
speedings Fines and costs, $21. 

Craig Klni pled gtjiity to speed
ing, pines and costs, $31. 

Douglas Trojanowski pled guilty 
to careless driving. Fines and 
costs, $30. 

William Vance pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $21. 

Clifton Roberts pled guilty to 
being a disorderly person. Fines 
and costs, $23. 

Penn Central Railroad pled nolo 
cpntendo to blocking an intersec
tion. Fines and costs, $50. 

Robert Craig was found guilty 
of having a dog at large. Fines 
and costs, $35. 

Walter Stamp pled guilty to 
careless driving. Fines and costs, 
$30. 

Ricky Shelmelesha also known 
as Ricky Risner pled guilty. to 
larceny under ,$100. He was sen
tenced to 60 days in jail. 

James M. Sarna pled guilty-to 
being drunk and disorderly. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

George J. Bauer pled guilty to 
being drunk and disorderly. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Robin Caivsini was found guilty 
on two counts; driving while un
der the influence of liquor, fines 
and costs, $250, plus two years 
probation; driving, with a sus
pended license, fines and costs, 
$75, plus three days in jail or 20 
days. 

David Britton appeared on a 
bench warrant for failing to pay 
fines and costs on previous charge. 
Sentenced to six months proba
tion. 

J WEDDING LINE 
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1371 

ASK TO *U tm EUQANT WSDOIHQ INVITATIONS K = = X 

BET PROFESSIONAL 
sarpei cleaning results! 

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-tf,. new 
portable, Msy-to-iiss hot wattr 
extraction carpat charring machtns 
thf l t^wf/ / . . . 
• rinsts carpet fiber* with hot 

water and cleanlns solution { 
• loosens and lifts all dirt, 

grime and residues to the 
urpst surface whera 
they era immediately 
vacuumed up 

• leaves your carpets 
CLEAN, FRESH ami 
QQOR-FREEi 

$ff^s?Sft. 

IMS£ftSA£ 
tlWSIMWttt / ; 

CltA«S.„ 
aunrKiMtiuNUieatiK 

Rent for only 
$10 half day 
$15 full day 

Chelsea Hardware 
Ph. 475-1121 110 S. Main 

Gerald Wisher pled guilty to 
speeding. Fine* *0d cmts, |W. 

Rictyrd Edward^ appeared on 
a hmh warrant Ipr fifing to, $*$ 
fines, and c«sts m previous 
harge^. He m$ erdered by the 

to pay fines a$d costs of 

v e Pauer e|e^ guilty |o 
sp^editl^. Fines ana costs, Mt-

pavid lyfcCullogh was found 
guilty of speedihg. Fines andf 
cesis, $121, plug six months pro
bation. 

Thomas Talbot appeared on a 
benph warrant w$ pled guilty ti 
driving >v|tli a suspend^ license. 
Firjas and cpsts, 1200- Sentertped 
to pn^ year-s probation. 

Week of April 22-28 
Gary Gort pled guilty to speed

ing.' Fines and costs, $16. 
Timothy Schumaier pled guilty 

tp #lvjn$ with defective ecjuip-
ment. Fines and cpsts, $|«< 

lm fiPfirge Satenlten; pled no.|P 
ep̂ tende tQ spading. Fines and 

Brupe Carson pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $35. 

Gary Acree pled guilty to speed
ing. Fines and costs, $37. 

Daniel |<ierczak pled guilty to 
speeding, Fines and costs, $37. 

Robertl M. Vayriqa pled guilty 
to speeding. Fines and coŝ s,•'$&£ 

William M, Fox pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines ana costs, $'37. 

-Kathleen DeCook pled guilw to 
let, tjh|̂  fer dog ru> at large7 Fjneg 
ahd'costsi $16. 

George Trail-^Ied guilty to being 
a minor in possession of alcoholic 
beverages. Fin.es and &>sts, $?5, 
plus six mpnttej probation to his 
parents. Qn a second count, Traiil 
pled, guilty tft the possession of 
open intqxicahts in a motor vehi
cle. Fines and costs $25, plus six 
months probation to his parents, 

Anthony Br̂ noff pled guilty to 
speeding. Fines and costs, $43. 
Branpif pjed guilty on a second 
couhrof driving ^ittjout an Opera
tors licence on liis person. Charge 
dismissed on & costs. 

Doyle Fiaglen appeared on a 
bench warrant for failure to com
ply with sentence. Fines and costs, 
; Edward Lewis Barvo pled guilty 
to driving Without an operator's 
license. Dismissed on $6 costs. 
; Kenneth Pearson pled guilty to 
driving with an expired chauffer's 
license. Dismissed on $6 costs. 

Rick Fratey appeared e* a 
bench warrant for fail'ma tc pay 
fine« aii4 wt$ far drM« Hm 
deNctiye equiam f̂. Fine* and 
costs, original fines a»d casts for 
charge. 

Bradley Dura appeared, on a 
bencH wWnt fpf failure to pay 
lines aod costs on charge. Judge 
added contempt of cpuft. Fiifts 
and costs $15-172, pr 10 days in 
covinty jail. 

Q̂sepii Hî gins pled guilty to 
viqlating a license restriction, pis* 
missed an $10 costs. 

FranH E. ?arb, Jr., appeared on 
a bench warrant fpr driving with 
an expired license. Zarb pM 
guilty/Fines afld cq̂ ts, |3$, 

Thomas Bipŝ m ple4 guijty to^ 
being a minpr in pessessipri pf 4-
cohoTjc beverages. Fines and 
cpsts, $28-

ftpb̂ rt Hprler pled guilty to 
srpdipg. Fines and co,$ts. $78, 
plu^ six months prpbatipp. . 

Raymond w. NUes was feund 
gplltj pf driving wftile under tfa 
irtftuence of liquor. Fines and 
costs, $200, plus one year proba
tion, the first 10 days In county 
jail, - and attendance at the Alco
hol Safety Action Program. 

"Marie Keleman was found guilty 
of larceny under $10Q. Fines and 
CQsts $JOjJ plus $341 restitution to 
Polly's and one year probation. 

ftorhiro A. Trevlho was' foiihd 
guilty of impaired driving. Fit̂ es 
aitid costs, $20Q plus attefldanpe 
at the Alcohol Safety Action pro
gram. 

Terry Alters appeared on a 
bench waromt for failing te pay 
$6 fines and costs on previous 
charges. Akers was sentenced to 
pay $16 fines, and costs. 

Malcolm M- Jones wa? found 
guilty of driving while under the 
fnfjuen.ee of liquor. Fines and 
costs, $250, twp years probation, 
3Q d̂ ys Washtenaw cpunty Works 
Program, plus attendance at the 
AJcqhol Safety Action Program. 

Gporge tpnely pled guilty to 
being drunk and disorderly. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Larry Hill appeared on a bench 
warrant for failure to pay "fines 
and costs on previous chargesi 
Sentenced to pay previous fines 
and costs. 

Clifford Stephens was found 
guilty of driving with a suspended 
license. Charge dismissed on $100 
costs. . 

At 

MAY 
Double the Usual Quantity 

Rytex Charter Club Vellum 

Now * 5 9 5 150 princess sheers, 
100 patching envelopes or 
100 monarch sheet*/ 
100 matching envelopes 

(regularly $10.00.) 

Enjoy the Advantage of 
personalized qua|iry-vellum 
paper at plain paper prices. 
Smoqtfi, distinctive sheets in 
white or b|ue wjrh your 
name and address in rich blue, 
dark grey or black ink. 
Choice of three smart 
printing styles. 

Bonus 
Value 

An additional 50 
matching un-printed 
sheets for use as sec
ond pages (regularly 
$1.50) now only $1 
with your order, aer. i. 

r ^ r * ^ - ^ *»»•*•'*»•**"*•**'*<«* ^»-^-«a»^-« 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELStA STANDARD 

CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

RYTEX CHARTER. CLUB VELLUM: —-double quantity boxes 
at $5.95 per box 

SPECIAL BONUS G (check) 50 extra Plain sheets (with each 
box) at $1.00 per box 

Imprint Nome , ~— 

St reet . , , — 

Clry_— — State ——_ 'Z\p~: 

Check PRINCESS SIZE: [J White (7000) n Blue (7050) 

choice: MONARCH SIZE: D White (7100) D Blue (7150) 

Imprint Style: D AL D MC Ink: O Blue D Grey a Black 

Ortfared byt~ • — 

City State ~- Zip —, . 

Streot- _Apt.„ 

Account No._ Tel... 

• Charge G Check or M.O. enclosed $ » 

Sorry, no C.O.O.'s (Pleose include Mich. State Soles Tax) 

•mm 

:.!'?* . M i l 
% 
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JanGt Cyirie, M. Picklesinierf Jr., 
Are Wed at Grace Bible Church 

rs. David Baran 

Carol Wojcicki, David Baran 
Speak Vows Saturday Afternoon 

Following a wedding trip to 
Aruba, newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. 
•David* Baran will make their home 
at 39 Hamilton Ave., Auburn, N.Y. 

The * couple was married, "Satur
day, April 26 at a 4 p.m. ceremony 
in the First Congregational church 
Of Chelsea. The Rev. Carl 
Schwarm officiated. 

The'bride is the former Carol 
Ann Wojcicki, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Wojcicki of 716 
Taylor St. 

The' bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Stephan Baran of Auburn, 
N.Y., arid the late Mr. Baran. 

For-the Jate afternoon wedding 
Miss Wojcicki chose a white 
Jersey dress with a lace overlay. 

I He/ veil was edged in white lace, 
and he|d In place by a juliet cap. 
She' carried a bouquet of white j 
sweetheart roses, baby's breath, 

bride's two brothers, Robert and 
i David. 

For' her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Wocicki chose, a green knit 
gown,, and wore a corsage of white* 
sweetheart roses. 

The bridegroom's mother pinned 
an identical corsage tp her sleeve
less gown with an abstract print 
motif. 

Vocalist Mrs. Micheal Clark 
sang "If," "Colour My World," 
and "Follow Me." 

A reception for 150 guests fol
lowed at the Inverness Country 
Club. 

, Mary Am) 
was dre^ed 

|n a pink empire-waist A-iine 
»own, complemented by ai floral 
jacket/ ,She carried a bouquet of 
Fugi 'mums. Other honor attend
ants dressed in blue gowns simi
lar to the maid of honor's and 
complemented by blue floral jack
ets were the cousin of the bride* 
Miss Pamela Figg, of Mt. Pleas
ant, and Mrs. Walter Bazarnik of 
Î ewiston, N.Y. 

I, Miss Ellen Wagner of Ann Ar
bor, dressed in pink, also attended 
the bride. 

The 'bridegroom's niece, Shani 
^Baran^ served as flower girl. 

Attending the - bridegroom .as 
jbest man, was his brother, Rob
ert, of Springfield, Vt. 
- Ushers were Stephan Baran, of 
Weedsport, N.Y., Michael Clark, of 
Knoxsville, Tenn., Walter Bazar
nik of Lewiston, N/Y., and the 

AUGUSTINE .- GORDENIER: 
Announcing the engagement of 
their daughter, Bonnie Jean to 
Jerry Allen Gordenier, are Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul E, Augustine Of 
14001 Jerusalem "Rd. Jerry is 
the son of Mr. arid Mrs; Donald 
Gordenier of Dexter. Bonnie is 
a senior at Chelsea High school. 
Her fiance is employed at Holi
day Inn East in Ann Arbor. The 
couple plan an August wedding. 

Once in a lifetime 
Ghosen but once to be cherished forever, your 

-, eng&gement ring should be the finest. With 
;, Keepsake we of fer both 
, perfect Quality and" 

T firid White color. 

Janet Currie and Mitchell Pick
lesimer, Jr., exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday, April 26 in Grace 
Bible church, Ann Asbor, 

Dr. Raymond H. Saxe officiated 
the 3 p.m. ceremony uniting the 
daughter" of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth 
M. Currie of Southgate with the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Mitchell 
Picklesimer Sr., of S. Main St. 

The bride was dressed in a gown 
of ivory organza over taffeta, with 
a circular skirt and attached 
chapel train. Lace formed a bib 
on the bodice and deep cuff on 
the full bishop sleeve. Matchin' 
lace bordered the hem of the skirt, 
The cap. of the chapel-length veil 
was of matching'lace over taffeta 
ana decorated with seed, pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses, stephanotis, and ivy, 

Her maid of honor, fyliss Carolr 
R. Kuperus, the bride's college 
roommate, of Grand Rapids, was 
gowned in apricot polyester crepe 
styled along colonial lines* with a* 
u-shaped ruffled neckline trimmed 
in ivory lace, as were the short 
puffed sleeves, The gown gathered 
slightly at the waist and;tied in 
a soft bow in back; Her flowers 
were a mixed bouquet of roses, 
daisies and baby's breath. 
•i Other honor . attendants to the 
bride were, Mrs. John Currie, the 
bride's sister-in-law, of Buffalo 
N.Y.; Miss April Picklesimer, the 
bridegroom's sister, and Miss Mar-
lene Hage of Grand Rapids. 

The bridesmaids wore gowns 
styled, identically tq that of the 
maid of honor in colors of light 
green, blue, and yellow. 

For her daughter's tfeddipg 
fyfrs. Currie chose a powder blue 
floor-length gown with a lace 
bodice and crepe skirt,' long 
sleeves and. a stand-up collar. A 
lavendar orchid was pinned to her 
gown. ' 

Senidr Citizens Name 
Nominating Group 

On Thursday, April 17, 21 mem
bers gathered at their meeting 
room for the monthly birthday 
pot-liick sapper. The table was 
centered with ' a birthday cake 
made and decorated by Mrs. Rob
ert Hochrein. An evening of sing
ing and card playing topped off 
the celebration. ' 

April 29, the members met for 
the regular business meetlrig. Six
teen members were present. Ap
pointed to the nominating com
mittee were Kathryn Dorer and 
Thelma Eisemah; Mrs. Dorer and 
Ruth 'Werik were appointed to" "the 
pot-lijckcdmrnjttee for May 15. 

Senior Citizens have planned a 
trip to^Qliartd lo£ the tulip Festi
val May:^ Sixteen merriberr have 
signed up to go. 

Because of other activities, se
nior citizens of the former Korner 
House, who planned a sauerkraut 
dinner, will not be able to use 
their meeting rooms. The dinner 
will be held in the Methodist So
cial Center. Each member is re
quested to bring his or her own 
table service. 

Mrs. Picklesimer chose a laven
dar floor-length gown with long 
sleeves. She too pinned a laven
der orchid̂  to her gown. 

Anna Reitz of Southgate, and 
Jon Gibson of Ann Arbor, served 
the coupie as flower girl and ring 
bearer. 

Ushers were the bride's brother 
John Currie of Buffalo, N.Y.: 
Glen Currie, the bride's cousin of 
Southgate, Rob CUfrie, the bride's 
brother, also of Southgate, Stephen 
Saxe, and Bill Behnke, both of Ann 
Arbor. 

A reception for 300 guests fol 
lowed in the "Fellowship Hall o 
Grace Bible church. 

The bride attended Taylor Uni 
-verity In Upland, Ind.,- and grad
uated from Eastern Michigan Uni 
verslty with a Bachelpf of Science 
Degree in occupational therapy 
She will serve a three-month in 
ernship at Henry Ford Hospital 
ri Detroit, and another at Ypsi-
anti State Hospital, 

The bridegroom attended Wash
tenaw Community College for twr 
years and then graduated from 
the University of Michigan in May 
1973. He majored in history and 
social studies. He is presently 
teaching Junior and Senior high 
school: students at Grace Bible 
Christian Academy. ' 

Following a short vacation, the 
couple will make their home in 
Ann -Arbor, . 

1» 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Gross 

Nancy Wolf, Timothy Ghoss Med 
Saturday in Ann Arfcor Church 

gSWr 

JEWELRY 

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
Young Homemakers, their moth

ers, and mother-in:laws enjoyed v 
salad supper at the home of Shar
on Roehm, Thursday, April 24. 
There were 32 ladies present. 

Co-hostesses were Shirley trinkle 
arid Elsie Heller. 

A. nominating committee of Ar-
lerie Bareis, Barb Haist, and Shir
ley Trinkle will present the slate 
of officers to be elected at the 
May 22 meeting. 

Noah W e b s t e r published hi? 
American Dictionary of the English 
Language in April, 1828. A man 
Of many talents, he also worked 
aggressively for educational re
forms, postal inspections, unem
ployment insurance, census taking 
and education for women. Webster 
completed his dictionary in the 
study of his New Haven, Conn, 
home. The house how stands at 
Greenfield Village .in Dearborn, one 
of nearly 100 historic buildings 
which trace America's past. 

On May 10, 1781, the British 
abandoned Camden, their main in 
terior post in South Carolina. 

PRATT-HELLER: A Sept. 27 
wedding is being, planned by 
Luann Pratt and Loren Heller. 
Their engagement has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Pratt of Manchester. The pro
spective bridegroom's parents, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heller of 
2916; Chelsea-Manchester Rd.~ 
The bride-elect is a graduate ofv 

, Washtenaw Community College 
rah^i^eiriplb^ed^ by the* Chtehfca 

Hospital as ah x-ray technician. 
Her fiance graduated from Chel
sea High and is in partnership 
with his father, in farrning. He 
is also employed part-time at 
Michigan Livestocks ., 

Vehicle Entry Cftiirges 
In Effect at Metroparks 

M-e t r o p a r k Vehicle Entry 
charges will be in effect at Hud
son Mills, Dexter-Huron and Delhi 
Metroparks May through Septem
ber. 

1975 charges are: Annual, $5; 
Senior Citizens, $3; or Daily, $1, 

For information contact Hudson 
Mills Metropark, 426-8211 (Dexter). 

Similar charges are in effect at 
the other Metroparks, with Metro-
park Boat Launching Permits cost
ing the same as the vehicle entry 
permits (Annual,, $5; Senior Cit
izens, $3; or Daily,, $1). 

Maak Mirror 
Beautv Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 o.ro. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 P,m, 

PHONE 665-0816 

Tradp-M«rk KOR, 

SANDSCAPING 
DEMONSTRATION 

A sandseoping rerrarium demonstration will be held 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MAY 1-2 
10:30 ro 11:30 a.m., and 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. each day 

Sandscaping is 6 very old Indian custom that has been 
revived. There Is no charge for this demonstration. Just 
stop in and see a work of art. We have a large selection 
of colored sand, 59c for a 1-lb. bag, Terrariums and 
green plants for anyone interested in doing their own 
work of art. 

GAR-NETTS 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

>Nancy Wolf became the bride 
of Timothy Gross in a marriage 
Ceremony, on -Saturday, April: 26 
in the Bethlehem United Church 
pf Christ, Ann . Arbor. The' Rev. 
Orval L. E, Willimann officiated. 
"• The bride is,the: daughter of Mr. 
and Mr,s. -Werner Wolf of Walsh 
RbV Whitmofe ' take .'. and , the 
bridegrporn'S parents are: Mr.' and 
Mi's. Harold Gross of N. Parker 

the white crepe bridal gowh 
was styled with - Queen Anne 
sleeves, a high, open neckline and 
an attached chapel train. Venice 
lace accented the neckline and 
podice and trimmed the bridal veil 
which was held in place with a 
Juliet cap. The Jbride carried' a 
bouffant bouquet of white roses 
and miniature lavender carna
tions. 

Mims. Van Aken of Dexter 
served as maid of honor. Brides-

Police Nab Local 
Man Wanted on 
Bench Warrant 

A local man wanted on a bench 
warrant for failure to pay fines 
and costs on a traffic charge was 
apprehended by .village police 
Sunday,Tevehing,-April fy. 

Terry Brown • Akers of 18601 
M-52 was observed by officers 
heading west on Lincoln St. in a 
yellow Duster. The officers had 
direct knowledge that Akers was 
wanted on a bench warrant. Offi
cers stopped Akers and advised 
him to report to the. station, as 
the department had a warrant out 
for his arrest. 

Akers • appeared at the station, 
was transported to the county 
jail, and then to court where the 
judge ordered him to pay a fine 
of $16 for failure to pay fines and 
coasts related' to charges of driving 
with an obscured .driver's license. 

maids were -Sue Macauley and 
pep Gross bfWterV ffrudy JSan* 
derisoti qf Chelsea and Kijpfi Wolf, 
the bride^ lister.. They wore or
chid-colored,- Kriit jerse% 'jsteevie-
Jess goWfls- with flpor-lehgth capes. 
They carried ;= Jwiiquets of Uvvenderi 
OrChidS. r • ••/*•/;.; . . : -^ '.:}'., ':->;:;'v 

Brî in Whitley of DexteV cairried 
6ut best mian ^iitiesi UshersJwete 
t>anny BaldftSi Bob Raifdrd, Kevin 
Bradbury and LaWton Gr̂ bssi all 
from Dexter. 

A reception for 300 gueists was 
held at the Chelsea Fairgrounds. 
Cindy Knickerbocker of Dexter 
assisted with the guest book. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Wolf wore a mint gre6n knit 
dress and the bridegroom's 
mother chose an Ivory gown with 
golden appliques. 

Carrie Gross and Daniel Tom-
shany served as flower girl and 
ring-bearer. 

The young couple will live. in 
Dexter. 
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Housewives May Become Coeds 
At College Week for Women 

Subscribe today to the Standard! 
To 475-1371. 

Dial-A~Garden 
Tips Operating 

Dial-A-Garderi, w i t h pre-re
corded daily gardening tips, Is in 
operation 24 houi's per day, 7 days 
per week (except Friday m6rn-
ings), The Dial-A-Garden phone 
number; is' 994-1122. Dial,A>Gardeti 
reqeived more than 1,500 calls dur
ing the first full week of opera
tion. 

. During the week from Friday, 
May 2 to Thursday, May 8, people 
can dial and hear the following 
tips. 

Friday and week-end, May 2— 
The numbers on Fertilizer Pack
ages, Selecting Fertilizer. 

Monday, May 5 — Controlling 
Maggots in Radishes and Root 
Crops. 

Tuesday, May 6—Sweet Corn in 
the Home Garden. 

Wednesday,. May 7 — P r u n e 
Spring Blooming Shrubs after 
Bloom. 

Thursday, May 8 — Controlling 
Broadleaf Lawn Weeds. 

East Lansing—-All women ^re 
invited to a four-day adventure as 
a Michigan State University coed 
during College Week for Women 
at MSU; June 16-19, 

The theme, for this year's event 
is "Change and Choices for 
Families." Through classes and 
assemblies, College Week partici
pants learn more about them
selves, their/families and society. 

The Week offers a wide range 
of classes such as "Do You Want 
More for Your Food Dollar," 
"Coping With Life's Changes," 
"Riding the Economic Escalator," 
"Weight Control*" "Estate Plan
ning," "Consumer Understanding," 
"Women—Potential and Perspec
tives," and many more. 
\ Major changes affecting families 
fe the topic of assembles. State 
Representative H. Lynn Jondahl 
Will discuss legislation affecting 
ramiliesi Cory Ser Vass, coeditor 
4nd.'publisher of "The Saturday 
Evening P o s t , " will interpret 
ihedlft's affect on families. 
I Changing values, roles and life-
s;tyjes #iu be discussed by Dr. 
Beatrice Paolucci, professor In the 
Department pf Family Ecology at 
MSU; and Dr. Lawrence Boger, 
qeati 6i MSU's College of Agricul-
tiure and Natural Resources will 
sjpeak on the economy. 
•1 Theife will be plenty pf social 
activities in the evening—including 
planetarium shows, campus tours, 
swimining, theater, shopping, sing-
ftiongs and girl talk. 
I Total cost is only $50, which in-

qludes three nights lodging in an 
MSU residence hall, 10 meals and 
411 assemblies and classes. 
i Commuters |ay a $12 fee that 

ihcludes fclasses and assemblies, 
but ho meals or lodging. And, 
dne-day participants pay $6 for 
tjbat day's classes, and lunch. 
; College Week forv Women is an 

annual event, sponsored by the 
Family, Living Education Program 
of the Co-operative Extension 
Service. For further information 

and registration cards, contact 
your local county Co-operative Ex
tension home economist. 

CORRECTION 
Program chairman and her as

sistants for the April 22 meeting 
of the Chelsea Child Study Club 
were incorrectly reported. The 
Story should have listed program 
chairman, Joan Eisele; and assist
ants, Nancy Grau, Margot Barlow, 
Jean French, Marti Neumeyer and 
Carol Dmoch. 

Whafs Cooking 
In Michigan 

By Larrestine Trimm 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
Wildflowers, morels and wild 

asparagus are glorious Sighs of 
spring in Michigan during the 
month of May. With colorful wild-
flowers, make it a rule to look, 
sniff the delicate fragrance if you 
so desire, but don't pick. Some 
species have become scarce, es
pecially in the heavily populated 
southern part of the state, and for 
this reason many are protected by 
Michigan law which is enforced 
by the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture. 

MDA Plant Industry officials say 
'State law does not permit you to 
cut, remote or transport any of 
the following native plants Without 
a bill of sale from the landowner. 
They are trailing arbutus, bird's 
toot violet, climbing bittersweet* 
club .mosses, flowering dogwood, 
all Michigan holly. North American 
lotus, pipsisseWa/ and all native 
orcjhids, trilliums and gentians. 

While wildflowers are there to 
bei admired, morels and wild as< 
fiaragus are there to be picked 
if you can find them. Delectable 
wild mushropnis are a gourmet's 
treat and that's why so many 
Americans flock to the country
wide this time of year to partici
pate in the sport of morel hunt
ing. 

Experts say morels aren't easily 
found because they don't grow in 
clusters, .and^ they blend with 
natural bacjcgrounds of dead grass, 
leaves and tree- roots. But if you 
find one, several are likely to be 
nearby. MDA advises you to ex-
exercise caution. Of 2,000 kinds of 
Wild mushrooms grown in the 
state, the half dozen species of 
morels are safest to eat. 

You can often find wild aspar
agus quite ' close to home. Seeds 
from planted crops are blown 
afar by the wind and the result 
is a crop of the tasty fresh veg
etable in fields, near streams and 
along Michigan highways. If you 
can't locate the wild kind, you can 
always buy it fresh. It's one of 
M i c h i g a n ' s leading commer
cial crops. 

May 11 Is Mother's Day 
and 

ALAN IS CELEBRATING BY HAVING A 
10% TOP SHELF SALE 
MAY 1 through May 10 

(""That's the day the kids read to you, Mom, 
while you do the dishes!) 

Village Books of Chelsea 
Alan and Jaynor Johnston 

105½ S. MAIN ST. PH. 475-9260 

112 East 
Middle St. 

|] Phone 
475-1400 

JET S P R A Y 
CARPET CLEANING 

SPRING SPECIAL 
* ANY LIVING ROOM 

AND ADJOINING HALL 
$ 

* EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM $ 10 
ASK ABOUT UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

• WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED * 
SPRING SPECIAL EFFECTIVE APRIL 24 - MAY 25 

BSSARD 
Itwc/'m/ ///, 

Phone John Lixey 

TA1 •JAU **. A*WK 1KAO / O I - J U Z J or **/^-i3uy 
».<•!«»•»«'iig»^<n»»i»n» j i m i f c n iifcin Kii-.iin**.»*^^.)<*>tn*iwi,W^m* 

) * I 
^ * 1 k A s a y & i i i a « £ ^ ^ 

> 
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Thursday/ May 1, 1975 

SL3&! 7 Community and school services 
f$vf- Meeting set for May 2 has been 
fs ;*' postponed. A later date has* not 
^ ¾ yet - been decided qpon. 

,, Old-Fashioned Barn Dance, Sat
urday, June H, 9 p.m.-2 a.m., 
Charles Trinkle farm. All proceeds 
to Special Olympics for Sullivan' 
school and Special Education pro
gram at Dexter pubfic schools. 
Tickets at Vogel's, Chelsea Lunvt 
ber,. Pump & Pantry. 51 

m 

Chelsea 'Rebekah Lodge, No. 130, 
* May 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the Hall. 

* ¥ * 

-" Chelsea Community Fa,rm Bu
reau, Thursday, May 8, 8 p.m. at 

.,. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
';'.' Nielsen, 404 Garfield St. Mr. and 

Mrs. Dorr Whitaker assisting 
hosts. 

Washtenaw County Unit, Michi
gan- Diabetes Association, May 7 

•9; 15 a..m, at the home of Mrs. 
>Marie Barnes, 2918 Parkridge Dr. 
Ann Arbor. Speaker: Dan Doni-

^gan, Director of Youth Activities, 
Michigan Diabetes, Association, 

• For transportation call, 475-7622. 

Limaneers at the home of Mrs. 
Isabelle Broderick, May 8, 12:30 
p.m. Pot-luck dinner. 

* * * 
, Third annual Saline Jaycee Aux
iliary Art F«Mr, May 3, 10 to'8 
p.m., May 4, 11 to,6 p.m., at the 
Saline Farm Council Grounds on 
, Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. Paintings, 
sculpture, woodcrafts,- pottery, 
ceramics will be present. More 
than 60 artists in attendance. Any
one interested in renting" a booth 

' should call 429-4343. Air proceeds 
'go .for community service projects. 

St. Barnabas rummage sale, 
4:30 p.m., May 3, 9 p.m. to 12 
a.m. • adv46 

,\* , * - ..'*, 
American .Legion' and Auxiliary 

Hospital eqtiipment available by 
. calling Pat Merkel at 475-1824. , 

Tours '.> of, Chelsea Community 
Hospital .and siirgical center are 
available for small groups. To ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor-
don, 426-8027/ or .Dorothy .Miller, 
475-8020. 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hdt meal a day 
to e l d e r l y and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area. Foi infdr-
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

Chelsea Band Boosters meet sec
ond Thursday of every month, 
Chelsea; High school band-,, room," 
8 p.m. All band members' parents 
are welcome. • " • • ' ' '- ... < 

* ' * ' • , • * • ' - ; . , • •• / 

Humane Society of Huron Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop
tion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m, to .5 p,m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica
tions for 1975 classes are * how 
being taken, For information, 
:all Jearl Mull, 426-8822. xadvl2tf 

• . * , * - * 

Washtenaw County bookmobile, 
sponsored' by t h/e Washtenaw 
County , Library will be at (the 
North Lake United Rfethodist 
church, 1411 North Territorial, 
every other Wednesday from 4:25 
to 5:10 p.m., beginning April 9. 

Olive Lodge No. 156 F&AM regu
lar communications, T u e s d a y , 
May 6, at the Lodge Hall, 7:30 

Herbert J. McKune .Unit No, 31, 
American . L e g i o n ! Auxiliary 
Mother-Daughter pot-luck, May 6̂  
6;3p p.m. at Legion Home;' 'Bring 
dish to pass and table service. 
Regular meeting will follow, 

Cavanaugh Lake-North Sylvan 
range, May &t 8 p.m. at: -the 
home of Mrs.. Nina WahJ, 4747 
Clear Lake Rd* 'Bring your own 
table service and either sand
wiches, Jell-O, or cake: 

Rogers Comers Farm Bureau 
Friday, May 2, 8:30 p.ni, at the 
home of Loren Koengeter, Fletche 
Rd. Please note the date, 

* * « * 
Former members of the Khights 

of Pythias or Pythian 'Sisters 
please call or ,write Maxine Quil-
lan, 584 Pleasant Dr., Gregory 
48137, phone 498-2114. , . 

* * * 
Young. Homemakers,* 8 p.m., 

May 22 at the home of Marie 
Colombo. 

t * * • * " 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be, directed to Har
old Jones in the event that Mrs. 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Moyer, American Red 
Cross, in Ann Arbor, '971-5300. 

Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor "Y," with' live band. 

* * •• 
AA and Al-Anon meeting, Mon

day evenings at Chel$ea Hospital, 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings. 

' T a p tests are free for all; area 
women, Tuesday > morriings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ami* Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

, - - ' • - • ' ' . * , : ' * / ' " * • • " : ' 

Chelsea Area, Historical Society 
(S still taking 1975 annual member
ships. Applications for mehiber-
ship may be. picked up at Mc
Kune .MSmorl at Library, or write 
Box 334, Chelsea 48118, or tele
phone 475-7290 for more informa
tion. 

, Senior Citizen Fun Nite every; 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

* * * 
ifylvan'Township, Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p/m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

• - V • - - •» « * .,-

Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor 
is , now holding classes at the: 
Chelsea Community Hospital., If 
interested, call 761-4402, or 475-
9316. •' '•"•' 

Cub Scout Pack 455 
• . • < ' • > • • ' * » • 

Holds Pinewood Derby 
The'' Pinewood Derby for Cub 

Scout Pack 455 was held Friday 
April 25 at South school. Many 
varied and interesting car designs 
were featured in • the show. The 
boys put .forth, many hours of hard 
work in attempts to win places 
for hteir cars in this year's der
by.-' ' '.••<'•• ' 

Winners are John Hoffman first; 
Danny W a I d y k e, second; Jeff 
Haist, third; and the Best of the 
Show went'• to Jay Davis. 

Supervising the perby were 
Paul Clbsson and Orville Tomp 
k i n s . - "' •' •> ' • ' • • ' ' •'-

The boys enjoyed refreshments 
following the Derby. 

Plans Made for 
Bicentennial 
Committee 

"It is time, to think, of the com
ing Bicentennial and begin plan
ning as a community for the cele
bration that will be held in Chel
sea during the coming year," 
said Frank White, chairman of 
VFW Committee project for the 
Bicentennial celebration, 

White announced mat an early 
meeting, will be held at 8 p.m., 
May 9, In the - VFW Hall 105-B 
iSf. Main St., ''so ,we can begin 
plannihg." , 

Local 'organizations that plan to 
participate in Bicentennial cele« 
brations should send two repre
sentatives or volunteers to the 
May 9 meeting. \ „• , 

Purpose of the meeting is to 
form a Bicentennial Committee to 
heip plan and co-ordinate dates, 
prganizations. '.•'.. 
' White reports that many organi
zations have been contacted and 
that the VFW Post will let all 
organizations use their meeting 
place for planning committees. 
'White continued, ''cities and 

communities all over?the United 
States: have, begun to make 
plans to celebrate our 200th birth
day. We must too." 

Col. Stanley Knickerbocker 
Awarded Commendation Medal 

Boy Scout TYOOP 
Will Be Selling 
Safety Lightsticks 

Troop 465 will be selling a 
safety lightstick, known as the 
unique, effective,, cpld liquid light, 
Cyalume, this Friday, May 2 from 
7 to 9 p.m. the Scouts intend to 
make themselves quite visible Fri
day evening, as they and. their 
light, sticks will be dispersed 
around, the streets in Chelsea. 
"They will be all around town," 
said their scoutmaster, Art Stein-
'away..;... 

Cyalume js a compact/com
pletely , self-contained liquid light
ing device. This chemical light is 
discernabje for long distances, ft 
is safe, arid gives up to three 
hours of useful working light. Its 
uses are limitless... Good for the 
hbmfc, car, camping arid boating. 

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to the scouts to help defray ex
penses incurred from their camp-
outs this year, ' 

_ ' - — r ,—^-. '> -

A son, Samuel Lucas, born 
April 10, at St. Joseph's Hospital 
in Ann Arbor, to/ wes and Shirley 
Stinehelfer, of 738 S. Main. Mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mr§; 
WUey Howard of Chelsea. Pater
nal ' grandparents, the late Ralph 
and Betty Stinehelfer of Chelsea. 

A daughter, Felicia Lynn, April 
26, aL St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor,, to Hazel and Domingo 
Hermosillo of-3191 Jeannette Dr. 
Maternal grandmother, is Mrs. 
Hazel D- McCoy of Pinckney.: Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fernando Hermosillo of 
Belleville. 

Jane Belser on Women9s 
Varsity Tennis Team 

At Kalamazoo College 
Jane Belser, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. F. C, Belser of 216 Park 
St., Chelsea, Michigan is a mem
ber of the Kalamazoo College 
Womeris. Tennis team. Jane is a 
graduate of.Chelsea High school, 
and is one of eight freshman to 
rhake the varsity, tennis team at 
Kalamazoo College. 

I!' 
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An Air Force lieutenant colone1-
from Chelsea was decorated ,withi 
his, second award of the U. S. Air' 
Force Commendation Medal in re
cent ceremonies at Langley AFB, 
Va. ; '. ... ' , ..-v' : • 

Colonel Stanley P. Knicker
bocker, brother of George and 
Ray Knickerbocker of Chelsea, 
wajs cited for meritorious service 
as chief of plans and training for 
the 19th Tactical Air Support 
Squadron at Osan AB, Republic of 
Korea. t , 

Now assigned at Langley, he 
serves as commander of the 316th 
Organizational M,a 1 n t e n ,a n c e 
Squadron, a /part of'the Military 
Airlift Command. ! .',,.. 

Coloner Knickerbocker is a vet
eran of the Korean and Vietnam 
wars and holds the aeronautical 
rating of command pilot. > 

A 1951 graduate of Chelsea High 
school? he earned a BS degree in ^ 
1956 from the Uniyersity of Michi-^ 
gan where he> was commissioned 
through the Air Force.Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps program. , 

His wife, Diamje, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmo Weeyie 
of 27754 Santa Aria Dr., Warren. 

•< . . i .-' - ' t 

STANLEY KNICKERBOCKER 

Girls Track 
Team Sets Tina 
School Marks 

(Continued from page one) 
Other Chelsea placers in the 

meet are as follows. / 
Shot- put; 3rd, Annette Gaken, 

2610". 
Long Jump: 1st, Kathy Treado, 

14' (new school record). 
High, Jump: 2nd, Leigh Ann Ha-

fer, 4'6"; 3rd, Kathy Treado, 
Shelly Warren. ^ 
,880 Relay: 1st, Sue Frlsbie, 

Kathy Trea.dp, An|gie Merkel, Car
olyn ,Schardein, 1:57.3. 

880 Run; •Shelly Warren 2:39. 
-110 Hurdiesi' 3rd Monica Hanna, 

HMile Run: 1st, Judy Powers, 
6:20,9; 2nd, lEmily Bonus, 6; 23.2. 

100-Yard Dash; 1st, Susan Frls
bie;-:12.0 (new school record). 

220-Yard DasH: 1st, Susan Fris-
bie, : 28.0; 3rd, Colleen Collins, 
:29.9, • * 

440-Yard Dash: 2nd, Angle Mer
kel, :67.6; 3rd, Monica Hanna, 
>70.8. 
: 2-Mile Run: 3rd Tammy Puglisi 
16:10.2. '-; .•• 

Mile Relay: Warren, Gaken, 
Penny Collinsworth, P o w e r s , 
4 :39.7 . : . / 

L'Roy reported, "It was a hard 
meet to lose." And, of course, the 
girls hope to do better in 
their next meet against Jackson 
Northwest on the opponent's 
track. 

TThe girls track .team now. stands 
at one win and, two losses. 

Registration Fee 
()f $3 Required f or 
%ahe Buth Players 

A $3 fee will be requested from' 
boys interested in registering for 
Chelsea Babe Ruth ball teams this 
summer.' ,. . :•.'•.••:• 
v Registratiori for, the 1975 season 
Will be held Saturday, May 3 at 
the high school athletic field, 5:30 
p«m., 

"Paypient of the $3 fee will be 
eftforce'd," says Coach Dftve 'Lu-
kasiak, ,<fbefore a boy will be al
lowed to participate in the pro
gram." .: ! • '', 

Following registration, a short 
practice for all newcomers to the 
program will be held. This will 
enable the coaches . to determine 
who is capable of(playing on what 
team. 

Questions may be 'directed • to, 
Lukasiak, director of the Babe 
Ruth program, Saturday. 

Bicentennial Belts 
Authorized for Soldiers 

Selected officers and enlisted 
men at Fort LeeA Va., will be is
sued a special belt as part of the 
observance of America's Bicenten
nial, Sgt. Jones, local Army rep
resentative, said. 

The belt is of black leather, two 
inches wide with an eagle face 
design on the belt plate. The belt 
Was; authorized for all soldiers in 
the 1850s but was dropped as an 
item of enlisted equipment in 1881. 
It was retained for officers' dress 
blue uniforms until 1941. 
i The belts are to be worn as a 

tribute to the nation's leaders who 
haye served during the Army's 200 
years of growth and achievement, 
said Sgt. Jones; 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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Baseball Team Loses 
Out in 10th to Saline 

In their first league game of 
the season agSinst Saline/ Chelsea 
lost in . the JOth inning by one 
point. Final score for the game 
was Saline 9, Chelsea 8. 

Called a "heartbreak loss," by 
Coach Phil Bareis, the Bulldogs 
held a 7-7 score with Saline 
through four innings of play with 

JV Baseball 
Team Dawns 
S$inep-4*2 

The Chelsea JV baseball team 
opened league play, Friday, April 
25, with a 4-2 victory over Saline. 

Behind the one-hit pitching of 
John Adams, the Bulldogs scored 
once in the first and three times 
in the third,- Leading hitters for 
the Bulldogs were Mike Check 
with a double, a single and one 
run batted in; John Adams 'with 
two, runs batted in; Ernie Hadley 
with one run batted in; and 
singles by Rick Davis and Tony 
Robards, ' v 

On the way to his second vic
tory v against no defeats, Adams 
allowed no walks while striking 
out three. He retired the side in 
order in five of the seven innings. 

With a season record <6f 2-2̂  the 
Bulldogs' next game will be Fri
day against Lincoln's Raiisplit-
t e r s , \ •>• - -

>"' i"»"""J •aniniiii; » iiwm—1 • • • • • • . 

Pinckney Area Youtli 
Earns Wings 
' Navy Ensign Michael R. Beh-
rent, son of Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
L. Behrent. of 4653 Oaklawn* Dr., 
Pinckney, was designated a naval 
aviator and received, his "Wings 
of Gold" during ceremonies at the 
Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, 

neither team scoring. In the 10th 
and final inning, the tie was 
broken when Tim 'Reed hit 
a triple. However, Saline came 
back, scoring two runs to win the 
game, 

Reed alsp had three other hits. 
Randy Guenther and Todd Ort-
bring each had two hits,' while 
Paul Wood had a three-rqn home 
run in the second inning. --.-..-

The second game was canceled 
because of darkness. 

1 ex. 
He has completed,more than a 

year of interisive ground and in
flight instruction and will now be 
assigned to specialized advanced 
training. 4 *4HCM 

Baseball 1 earn 
SplUsZWith 
Stockbridge 

(Continued from page: one) 
players in/the sevehth, gave them 
the game. 

Chelsea had five hits, with An-, 
thony Houle getting a triple and 
single. Steve Figg drove in three 
runs with a' first inning double. 
Tres MacCollum and Todd Ort-
bring- collected the other two hits. 

In jthe secohd game of play, 
Chelsea led all the Way. The score 
was, 0-0 until the second inning, 
when the Bulldogs hit for, three 
runs, Following two innings with
out scoring), Chelsea picked up one 
run in the fifth and three - in the 
sixth to win the game. - -

Winning pitcher was Todd Ort-
bring, who pitched, a full seven 
innings; walking' three, striking 
out three, and allowing four hits/ 

Don Nadeau and Paul Wood 
shared catching duties. Nadeau 
caught for the first five uinings, 
.when teammate Wood, relieved 
him. .:. , \ \ , • 

-Nine different players hit for 
Chelsea. Jim Marshall hit ' a 
double in the sixth inning; driving 
in two runs. John Tooh^ Dale 
Schoenberg, Raridy Guenther, Joel 
Sprague, Don Nadeau, 'Randy Mus-
bach, Tres MacCollum and Paul 
Wood each had a hit. 

The next game scheduled for the 
Bulldogs is Friday, May 2 against 
Lincoln on the home diamond. 

MARY McCLEAR 

Mary MeClear 
Graduates With 
Degree in Nursing 

Mary McClear of Chelsea was 
a,mong more than 400 graduates 
at Mercy College of Detroit who' 
received their diplomas in com-, 
mencement' exercises heid Sunday, 
April 26. Mary received, a Bache- ' 
lor of Science degree in nursing. 

Candidates for degrees were 
presented by Dr. Milton K. 
Snyder, academic dean, to Sister 
Agnes Mary Mansour.Mercy* pres
ident, who conferred the degrees. ! 

Elizabeth Jaheway, author ahd 
social historian, addressed the 
graduates/ Her topio was "Men 
and Wornen, Changing Roles iff a 
Changing World." 

A reception for graduates, par
ents and friends was held in the 
Student Center following com
mencement exercises, 

Maiy is the daughter of Mrs. 
Virginia McClear'of. 321' Elm St.. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

May 2—Lincoln* . . . . , , . . . . . .away 
May 5—Grass Lake away 
May 9—Novi* ..away 
May 13—Brighton* .. . . . . . . . .home 
May 20—Willow Run ..-.*... .home 
May 27—Dexter* . . . . . . . . . . . . . away 
State Girls Softball Tournament. 
"Denotes league games. 

< * V 
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RECOGNIZE THIS SCENE? It is the photo
graph oil. the cover of the 1975 State of Michigan 
Official Transportation Map, In the foreground of 
the picture is Interstate Highway 1-96 which is used 
by mllUoins of motorists each year as they travel 

'between Detroit and Lansing—while in the back* 
ground, sailboats dot Kent Lake in Kensington 

Metropark southeast of Brighton . .'. one of Michi
gan's leading-year-around playgrounds. Kensington 
Metropark, opened in 1948, was the first of 10 Metro-
parks to be developed by the Huron-Clinton Metro
politan Authority for "the citizens of the counties of 
Livingston, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw and 
Wayne. 

photo Depot Opened 
By Otto, Jennings 

Their business card features an 
old-time locomotive, burning off 
;smoke which forms a ring around 
b61d letters, ,','Phpto Depot 0̂7½ 
S, Main £t." . >' 

' • Just what is a Phpto Depot? A 
place to drop off film? A process
ing lab? "No," protest its owners 
Vern Otto and Dick Jennings, "It's 

| a photography studio." 
Located above Vogel's Store in 

a neat, newly-decorated nitch, 
Vein. and. Dick told' of their new 
business enterprise and how they 
carne together . . . and just how 
they - decidedl to call their studio 

'"Photo Depot'" 
j "We thought it was a catchy 
sound," said Otto. "Jennings knd 
(btto sounded more like a1 Vaude
ville act, than a photography Stu
dio," added Dick, "so we decided 
on1 this, 'since Ave are near the 
railroad station." 

Their "depot," as they call it, 
|'carries out a railroad theme; frorrt 

the minute one walks up. the 
[yellow-orange* carpeted stairway,' 
JtOvthe antiqued gold-green door. 
jBeside the door, a small lbcbmo-
|tfve rests on the wall, a hahdV 
wider-** for' "the *pgjf^4~«H$& 
:ards. 

Upon entering' their business/ 
me is met with mirrored replicas 
)f old time trains, freshly white-
cashed walls and old wood panel

ing that takes on a semblance to 
railroad ties. 

Djck said they had hoped to do 
morej "but we simply ran out of 
money." , , 
vWhile the two are. partners and 
share the. same facilities, each 
has hisr own' equipment and each 
handles separate accounts. "We 
assist each other ' if the rjeed 
comes up and wexare not busy 
with our own projects," Dick said. 
However, most of what th^y .do, 
they do. separately. -

Otto and Dick met in 1973 dur
ing the Chelsea Sidewalk Art Fair. 
Dick was displaying his photos on 
the Cstreet for sale, ">and ,Otto, a 
lQng-time photographer, (in the 
business, for more.than 16 years), 
happened by. ; : *' ,]•'• 

The t\vo exchanged greetings 
ahd , the acquaintanceship 'devel
oped from thereV .. \ . 

Dick; went to work for Otto doing 
school photographs in .the Detroit-
Metropolitan area. • 

i As their friendsjiip and admira-' 
tipn for each other's work d'evel-
oped, they decided to set up ,sh6p 
in Chelsea; Earlier this rhonth 
they Ojpened: Up forvpusinesiii•?;'•:-.• J-. 

ppijfttmehtj although they will fk> 
something: oni the spur of the/mo
ment' if nothing else is planned. 

Dick believes their one advan-
(Continued on page nine) 

Girls Softball 
Team Defeats 
StpckbHdge 

In a game played on their home 
diamond Tuesday, the Chelsea 
girls softball team defeated Stock-
bridge, 12-2. 
, Brenda Salyer was the winning 
pitcher, going the entire game and 
allowing only "five hits by the 
Stockbridge girls. The - Chelsea 
team had a total of 16 hits". Teresa 
Breza and' Kim Moore had three 
hits . each- Kathy Schmitke had 
two singles, and Debbie Schleiche'r 
had a triple, , 

Coach Ann Schaffner reported 
that field play, was much, im
proved, in this non-league game. 

Friday, May 1 the girls wiir play 
their second league game of the 
season at Lincoln. ' 

Two Early Victories 

Army Phasing Out 
two-Year Enlistments 

As off this July, the minimum 
term of enlistment in the Army 
tyill be three years; 'Until then 
the Army is accenting enlistments 
for two ye^rs /only from' those 
Volunteering fbt - Combat Aifmŝ  
says- local. A^ 

• With a ftmimUin^enlistment $ 
three years,', tfi&;Army will: jrjijii-
rriize persdririel turnover, reduce 
training costs, arid increase ex
perience levels, Sgt, Jones said. 

With two winning meets under 
their belts, the Chelsea High school 
JV track team is off to a fine 
start for the, '75 track season, ' 

However, Coach Pat Clarke re
ports the toughest meets are yet 
to come. In the next two weeks, 
the Bulldogs will meet Saline and 
Tecumseh,-> both who hold unde
feated records so far. Saline is 
especially noted to be a tough 
contender. 

In their first meet of the sea
son, held Tuesday, April 21, Chel
sea took Dexter, 90-42, ' 

While Chelsea split 18 fct 
places evenly with Dexter, it was 
14 seconds that gave them the 
points to win against their op
ponents. 

Coach Clarke1 was especially 
pleased with the relay team' of 
Jeff Smith, Boti Ball, John Whit-
aker, and Alan Augustine who 
took the 880-yard relay with a 
time of 1:49J.

Gregg Reed'gave an exceptional 
individual performance, t a k i n g 
three firsts in the high jump, pole 
vau)t and 100-yard low hurdles. 
Chelsea Placers: 

Shot Put: • 1st, Scott Powers; 
42'7i/2"; 2nd, Bob Ball, 40'1O«'; 
3rd, Tom Bareis, 34'9 ". 
JHigh Jump: 1st, Gregg Reed, 

5'2"; 2nd, Chris Steina'way, 4'8"; 
3rd, Todd Otto, 4'4". 

Long.Jump: 2nd, Joe Verway,> 
l<f3"; 3rd, Jim Brown and Scott 
Beyer, 137". 

Pole Vault: 1st,.Greg Reed, 9'. 
880-Yard Relay:' 1st, Jeff Smith. 

Bob Ball, John Whitaker and 
Alan Augustine, 1:49.1. 

880-Yard Ruin: 1st, Scott-Beyer, 
2:25.5; 2nd, Barry Scott, 2:36.0; 
3rd, Joe Marientette, 2.38.0. \ 

60-Yard High Hurdles: 1st, Doug 
Wetzel, :9.8.; 2nd,. Chris Stem-
away, :10.7. 

Mile Run: 2nd, Chris Minick, 
5:35;.3rd, Craig Mjnick,.5:36. V> 

100-Yard Dash: 2nd, Jo£ \Vef-
way, :12.5; Mike Hardy, :J3.5 

440-Yard Dash: 2nd, Jeff Smith, 
:63.1; 3rd, Bill Moore, :65.7. 
• 100-Yard Low H u r d l e s : lst,: 
Greg Reed, :13.1; 2nd, Dqug Wet
zel, : 15.0; 3rd, Jesse Coburn, 
:15.3. * 
' 60-Yard Dash: 1st, Bob Ostran
der, : 7.6; Joe VerWay, :7.65. 

75-Yard Dash: 2nd, Jeff Scrip
ter, : 8.9; 3rd, Mike Hardy, : 10.1. 

220-Yard Dash: 2nd, Bob Ball, 
:2t5; 3rd, Bop Usherr 3 ,̂p;: v.: ^ 
^Nfile I$&a>: 2nd; fGtm^<t&m 
of- Bey$fr Moore, Scott, and Min 
ick) '4:34.'' ••'•' y;J :•'•••'"''•?' 

44fcYafd Relay: 1st, ChelseSP 
(team Qf Scripter, Young Whit 
aker, and Augustine), :52.9. 

—-i 

RICK'S MARKET 
Just North of Chelsea on M-52 "The Friendly Store" 

HANS MEAT SPECIALS 

Phone 475-2898 

' ^ ^ ^ » ^ - . « - » « » - ^ N d » » ^ » ^ - « > ^ ^ ' . ^ * — » - ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ » 

CHUBBY KNOCKWURST b $ 1 $139 

PEPPER HAM lb. $179 1 
dQGGte&XCM&ySZ&OCGOCGGGGGQSG^ 

COUNTY LINE COLBY 

STORE G H E E S E ib. $149 

SPARTAN 

BREAKFAST TREAT .½ - 7 5 
>£' 

MORTON 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 80-Lb. 
Bag 

$«*99 2 
I I * 

»».' 

"A 

^AVPI 

PURINA 
12-OZ. CANS 

R C. COLA 

G CHOW SAVE 
$1.00 

50-Lb. 
Bag 

$049 9 
6 pat $119 1 

IICKRICH 
MM 1-Lb. 

Pkg., 

$109 1 
FRANKS . •:># 8 9 

Greg Reed continued his fine 
p«rfprmance last Friday in a meet 
against Novi, as once again he 
took firsts in the high jump poll 

, yau|t, and 100-yard low hurdles. -
Chelsea defeated Novi, 97 37. 

. . * • " * • • * 

This second meet found Chelsea 
reversing itself, from the scoring 
in?their first season pa&^t against 
J)e>ter; the Bulldogs took 12 firsts 
and evenly divided 'the second 
places with their conteridors. 
Chelsea Placers: 

ShQj Put: 1st, Scott Powers, 
44'6'^2nd, Bob Bail, 43'5 "; 3rd, 
Tom,Bareis, 3^611. 

High Jump: 1st, Greg Reed, 
5'2"; 3rd, Jesse Coburn, 4*3". -
• long Jump: 2nd; Jeff Smith, 
1^5"; 3rd, Joe .Verway\ 15'1 ", 

Hole Vault: 1st, Greg Reed, 9'; 
2nd, Dave Stock, 6'6"; 3rd, Da-
mian Marzec, 6'. 
l. B̂O-Vard Relay: . 1st, .Chelsea 
(team of Smith, Ball, Whitaker 
and Young), 1.55:7. 

^80-Yard Run: 1st; Scott Beyer, 
2:34.1; *2nd, Barry Scott, 2:40.6., 

GOrYard High Hurdles:- 1st, Doug 
Wetzel, :10,2; 2nd,. Ghris Stein-
away, :11.4; 3rd; Damiari Ma.rzec, 
:H0^ . , * • / • 

Mil̂  Run: 2nd, Chris Minick, 
5:42, 3rd, Cra,ig Minick^ 5.45. ' 

100-Yard Dash: 2nd, JoeWer-
way, :12.6. 

44p-Yard Dash: 1st, Jeff Smith, 
:64.9; 3rd, Bill Moore, :66.3. 
/100-Yard Low Hurdles: 1st, 

Greg Reed, : 13.5; 2nd, Doug -Wet
zel, : 15.2; 3rd, Pat Murphy, :15.3. 

60-Yard Dash: 1st, Joe Verway, 
:7.4; 2nd, Bob Ostrander, :7.6. 
-75-Yard Dash: 1st, Jeff Scrip

ter, :9;5; 3rd, Mike Hardyi :10.1. 
220-Yard Dash: 1st, Bob Ball, 

:27.0;. 3rd, Jesse Coburn, :30.0. 
440-Yard Relay: 1st, Chelsea, 

(team of Scripter,. Young, Whit-
aJcetf and Ostrander), :56.7, 

BonniePowers 
Named Editor of ' 

zim 
•Bonnie Powers,'daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. C. Powers, 12930 
Scio Church Rd., has been named 
^dijor of the Jtfidiigan State -Oni 
verity's Focus magazine for the 
1976 edition. 

Focus -magazihe,v pubU8hfed,.vby_ 
timCollege ^of KAĝ icWttttfev̂ d 
Natural Resources, is distrlbuteii 
during, MSU's Farmer's Week. 
; Bonnie^ m^jorjhg in agricultural 

communications; was selected on 
the basis of her journalistic and 
leadership abilities. She is also a 
member of the Agriculture Student 
Senate, president of the Agricul 
tural Communications Club and 
the student representative of the 
Agricultural Curriculum Commit 
tee. 

Second 
Section x lie i^iiciscft otftiiciftrci Paires 
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Girls Varsity Softball 
Teakri Loses in First 
Conference Game 

Chelsea girls varsity softball 
team wai wiped out in, their first 
Southeastern Conference game of 
the season played last Friday op 
the Chelsea field against Saline. 
The'. Salinians took their oppo
nents, 15-4.. ' ••'" 

Chelsea was limited to just four 
hits by Saline's, pitcher, Cindy 
Wright, who struck out seven Chel
sea batters. 

Chelsea scored all four of their 
runs in the fourth inning on singles 
by' Diane Pletcher, Sue Skitten* 
helm, Kim Moore and Char Stein-
awafc and a walk to Sue Schulze. 
• Coach Ann Schaffner attributed 
the JOss to "the numerous num
ber of errors committed by Chel
sea." 

Chelsea will play Lincoln Fri
day on the opponents' field. 

Glbu. 

BUSINESS 
, , . one of the reasons we're to 
business . . . with the "know 
how" to combine all your policies 
into a convenient, monthly pay
ment package at a fair price, 
Check the facts 

DAVE R0WE 
107¼ S. Main 
Chelsco, Mich. 
Ph. 475-8065 

FARM BUMAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUP,* 

i 

THE CATHEDRALS, a quartet of Christian kel Cooley,;pianist; Glen Payne, lead singer; Roy 
gospel singers, wiH perform at Chelsea High school Tremble, tenor; George Amon Webster, baritone 
Tuesday evening, May 6, at 7:30 pim. Pictured and bass guitarist^ and George Younce, bass singer 
from left to right are members of the quartet, HasV and master of ceremonies for the group. 

gers earing at CHS 
•A quartet or V' Gospel singers, 

kriown as th,e Cathedrals will per
form, at Chelsea High school May 
6 at 7:30 p.m. 

The Cathedrals are from Stow, 
O, Thi§ quartet of talented Chris-
-tians is one of 'the most popular 
in America today. They'take their 
style of Gospel music to churches' 
and auditoriums in personal ap
pearances each week. Their re-
pordings are',said to be some of 
the best on the Gospel recording 
scene. 
4 l f e i | | t # C ^ a k s | r e 
Ha^elT . Cooley, pianist; f Glen 
jPayne, lead singer-and manager; 

Golf Teams Both 
Lose to Saline 

In their first conference outing 
to Saline, the Chelsea High school 
varsity golf team lost to their op
ponents on the Brookside course, 
159-161. 

Compiling the 161 score for Chel
sea, was Mike Fouty who shot a 
38, another 38 shot by 'Roger 
Policht, Jeff Policht shot a 42 
and Vic Steinbach a 43. 

Chelsea will play Lincoln Friday 
on the home Inverness course. 

In junior varsity - golf action 
the Saline team defeated Chelsea 
in amatch with final scores of 
177-186. 

Roy Tremble, tenor, George Amon 
Webster^ baritone and bass gui
tarist;' and George Younce, bass 
singer and master of ceremonies 
for the group. 

The Cathedrals' board a bus 
each week traveling around the 

country to sing about the Christian 
life. 

Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. per
formance may be bought in ad
vance or at the door. 

(For advance tickets, call 475-
8529 or 475-8398. 

To the Editor: 
There is a 'problem in the Chel' 

sea' area that drives me crazy 
when I drive down the Waterloo 
Rd. area. The road is cluttered 
with cans and bottles and debris. 
Chelsea puts up signs that Chelsea 
is a progressive community,.which 
I doubt very much. The Waterloo 
Rd. is a disgrace to every person 
living in this area. I have lived 
around here all of my life and it 
gets worse every year. The peo
ple of Michigan are a disgrace' to 
the nation. My husband and I 
traveled all thr6ugh the west to 
the coast last summer up through 
Canada and never did we see any 
area looking like this state, 

I want to commend a handfull 
of men • and boys that I saw try
ing to clean up the sides of the 
roads. I cannot believe that peo
ple can be such hogs, but when 

^ b n e looks at the sides of the roads ' 
the facts are there. T wonder if 
anybody else feels the v*ay my 
family does. 

An unhappy citizen. 

Rep* Carr To Stop 
In Chelsea Friday 
. The mobile mini-office belonging 
to y.S. Congressional Representa
tive for the second congressional 
district, Robert Carr, will visit 
Chelsea this Friday. 

The mobile office is scheduled 
for a one and one-half hour visit 
May 2 from noon to 1:30 p.m. in 
front of the Post Office on Main 
St. Representatives from Carr's 
office will be on hand to chat, 
answer questions, and assist in 
solving area resident's problems, 
at the local, state, and federal 
levels of government. 

SAVE $$ ON 
BAND INSTRUM 
DISCOUNT PRICES on all 

NEW INSTRUMENTS 
ALSO AVAILABLE: USED-RENTALS 
Al Naili Music, your local music store, is all ready to offer you a savings 

towards the investment of a band instrument for your child. Expert help 

will be available to you when selecting your instrument. We have the right 

one to f i t your budget, whether it be new or used. We also offer the 

rental-purchase program. Repair service is available and guaranteed at 

Nalli's. In addition, we carry all Method Books and Instrument Supplies. 

F R F F 

1 Year Service on New Instruments 
Purchased from 

AL NALLI 
102 & M I D D U , CHCL.SEA »H. 475*7215 
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a garden 'jir* jjjyeL 

&W woriwf 
3 bedroom tywss 

to need 
Kb̂ F# we if-

rained opts a 
(some, Jypedefl 
references, av 
&MP Jg&9<iw»i W8;4l*5 day*; 

liable,. PJease cajj 
,...., _ . - . . . , . *» , W8-414S d^yfJ 

&t., Way 1, h 5, 8 am. to 6 
p.m. Antiques, jars, fctehenwaye, 
fradips," lnw$, t frames* fowls, 
bppks, prints, ^bottles, records, 
batons, pofteptibfcs, -1 — 
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K IV F g N C I 
. f ffcsi^htial and commercial, dog 

kgipels. Free estimates. Repairs. 
Call Herb> 475-1716. J& 
UMVAIKS A£T. for rent, unfur-
'" nished except for refrigerator 

' ,> and stove. No children or pets. 
* / Call 475-8210 pr 4?6-2235 after 6 

p.m. V - 7 V 37tf 
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?Ai( Insurance NeecJs 
1» tije ppnveplence p£ ypur pw» 

h o m e - o r mine 

N. H, Miles, Allstate 
' Ca l l G R 5-8334 a f l e r B p . m . v 
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Special of the W?§K 
1974 8 U H 3 & q f i N T W R V , . 

2-dr. ha rd top* ^0,000.'.. mil^s>?f 

•; i ^ 

USEPCARS 
1874 O L D S 98 R e g e n c y 4-<Jr. h a r d r 

t o p , ! > i r cond . . . ^ : . . . ; . . $ 4 l 6 9 5 

1974 OLDS Cntiass SaU?n 4 dr. se-: 
< dan, air cond ...$3995 

7; ,....1^2695 

1972 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, 
ajr ,cond ......$2295 

19?2 DQDGE Charger ^-dr. hard-

t *i 

«5 

air cond 
19^ &WJC Baiftte Wagpn, 3-^eat, 

, ajr cpnd- $1495 
19¾} BUICK Ljegabre 4-dr. hard-

j top ; . . . . ,$1295, 
1970 POffTJAC Tempest 2-dr. se-
.. dan, 36,000 mies ........$1295 
19^9 FORD LTD 4-(4r. sedan, air 

6QM< . . , ....,$9^5 
I 9 p OLDS Demont 88 4-dr. sedan, 
, ;' air cond .......$495 

PLYMOUTH Fury 2-0p. hard
top ... . .:$;95 

19JJ7 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hpfd-
' . top .'....;.$95 

Liawn Gr (aardm 

5(Mb/ bag $6.00 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

46tf 
SAUB —Large irrigation 

pump; table carpenter saw, 
Honda trail bike, antique large 
bjeli-; 19200 ^-52. Ph. 475:2523. 4j? 

REAL BSTATE 
ENJOY YOUR OWN BEACH this 
iVvMJBIF'•tyfo&ti,Munching, fish-
m> sWwmttm and picniC5;.on this 
p i t . Jbt ontClea^ L a ^ . ^ake an 
:o$en,- . % ;.'- "v..-.' 

3-BBpRQpM HpjME pji 2 beWifql 
T acrps in Waterloo are^, Cl>elgea 
schools, $49,000. 

$3,000 DOWN on 7% land cqntrapt, 
A 2-bejirppm hpme y4h mmm 

qm gidingL n,ice. ^uilt-i %-"- ~ 
vij)age of' 

gidihg, ni<?e vWlf-ih kitchen, 
' qhith. $17,000, 

Mon.. Tuea. - Wed. - F d , 8:00-5:30 

Sat., 8:00-3:30 

I SPRAGUE 
uick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

«, ,.„*. Phqnt 476^eQ4 
fe>, • , . 1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
pd si m 
hT\ F0RSALE--GO Cart, 3½ h.p.. 
£C , ISO; 5'x9' trailer frame anq %f&e, 13-inch wheels and tires; $75, 
§ ^ , 471-7952. 46 d 

A LITTLE BIT of everything on 
this 20 acres in the Wsiterloo-

]yiunith area. Sunny hills, marsh 
qnd woods. $16,500 on land- cqn-
•trapty 

HEAR YEt Hear Yel Hear Ye!-r 
i The Old Town Jfajlan Waterloo 

yillage is for sale. Must be re
located on lot. $5,000. 

W A T B R L O O RECREATION 
AREA, brand new J.532 sfl. ft: 

^bJBdropm Ji.om^; yov>r phpjcp of 
parpet color; with Attached tm-
ished garage pn 2 scejnic hilly 
acr^s. Chelsea schools. 

NEWLY BUILT DUPLEX with de
luxe features. Village facilities 

on double lot in Stockbridge. 
$38,900. 

BUILDING SITES in parcels 6f 
2, 5, 10 acres or more, ^om^ 

level, SQJne rolling and w«°dM» 
stream on one 10-acre parcel. 
Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

/OA^N WARTWQPA, pRpKER 

Phone 475^8674 
Evenings: 

Steve Sullnian, salesman* and lir 
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 
X46 

T H O R N T O N 
J 

JUST LJSTPD-rLa^efrpnt cpttage 
at ,Josl|n Lake. 2 bedrpqins, 

glassed in porch, Mew roof and 
Sxterior pairit, - 2-car garage, 
Kitchen appliance included- $20 s. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS-^ Q^pr S-
.bpdropm horn? pn 2 *m*,'m 

tyatprjpp H»r̂ a, l-par garage plm 
{%o large putbuUdings on prop-
?rty-
BVJLDER'S KOJWE-^Majity con-

. struction in nipp area of ths VU-
|agp. Cu^tpm ftrpplace,' beautiful 
rep rdorn- 2'^-car attached ga
rage. 3 bedrooms and 2 full'batns, 

AT H b , MOM LAKP-Lovely 
^be4room vstartpr, ho|np wttft 

garage. Located,,oh pleasant lot 
With, trees. Property fronts on 
channel. 'All appliances included. 

CHARMING-HDld farm house with 
gjreat potential as a 4-bedroom 

family home. Great opportunity to 
finish,the redecorating yourself; 
much preliminary work has been 
dfme. New '4-stall barn on oyer 2 
acres.; " . ' ' " • . ':'•''"' 

UNADILLA—Nice country lpcation 
for . this pl.easant 3:bedfpom 
ranch on 3 acres. Family room 
arid fireplace, full basement and 
2»/2-car garage. 

LARGE—Old farm house on 10 
acres with barn and outbuild

ings. In Chelsea Schools. Upper 
$ 4 0 ' s y . ,. , " - ' . " ; . , • ' - . - \ - " - ; ' • • • . 

ACREAGE 

1)0 ACRES—Beantifqr polling site 
; just outside Village' lirqit?. 

iEXTER SCI^OpLS-Completely 
! wooded 10 -̂acre parcel..,. ,, , ^ 

15 ACRES-^-In Lyndon toVnkhip 
qear state land.'Can be divided. 

•n> I'm afraid this loan company in rhp Standard Want Ads 
is going to s^oil me!" 

WANT ADS 

. ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
CHELSEA 

3;23S, Main St. ...,.,.:....475-8628 
Helen Lancaster .:........475-119$ 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Bop Riemenschneider . . . 475-1469 
Mark McJCprnan ..........475-8424 
Bob Thorntpn .475-8857 

DEXTER-SCIO 
540 Jaejcspn Rd. 
illian Rutledge . . . . . 
prpthea Henry . . ; . . t)prQthea 

Jerry Gof 
Dpliy Alb.er • • . 

ry Gopdek . . . . 

769-5950 
.1-878-6870 
.. .475-7356 
.. 475-8285 
...475-2801 

46 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center, 
for \ meetings, parties, weddipg 

receptipns, Ptc. Weekdays or 
week-ehds. Contact John Wellnitz,. 
phone 475^1518. • x31tf 

;; Headquarters ton 

r REÔ W 
WORK SHOES ; 

Foster's Men'sWeq r 

• ) » - . - r ( > 

'• k . , .. . 

« ' v . • 

SPEGIAL 
NOTICE 

We>have just 
the right gift 
for Mother 
pn Her Day, 

Sunday, May 11 
ot ,-. u ,'. 

D A N C E R/ S' 

• i m 

S. H ' TJ 1 

MANCHESTER~By owner. 3-bed-
iJVQity ranch, 2 baths, family ropm 
. fjrepjiace, finished rec room 

a^d basement, and mdfe, on onp 
apre, Phone 428-7836. -4¾ 

'•/- Funk's Q 

SEED GORN 

BALER TWINE 
iatu] 
ion 

delivery. 

:A11 jnaturity dates of 95%' germi-
j nation on hand for pick-up or 

A-

46 

ipnnent 

AIR-COOLED ENGINE SERVICE 
.-rWe will fix engines for mini-

bikes, go-karts, tillers, tractors, 
mowers, 'etc. Estimates can be 
given. Call Matt Lindauer at 475-
«600* • ; ^ _ _ ,. • 46tf 
FOR SAlyE—2-row corn planter, 
• Isoelectric'stove, stainless steel 

double sink with coppertone cabi
net Call after 5 p.m., 475-8928. 47 

J. R/CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES . 
PATIO ' 

ROpFING/SJPWiVREPAIRS 

475^7234 
CHELSEA 

SOtf 

KNAPP SHOE§ 
For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS * 

SEE US 

LATJDnA'NK 

9k. 7*#*241l MiUtmmU. 

ROTOTILLERS, from 3 to 8 h.p. 
Simplicity, Gilson,. Ariens, Gar-
depmaster ^ 

POWER MOWERS 
Simplicity, Lawnboy, Gardisn-

'•'.' master 
RIDING POWER MOWERS 

Simplicity, Airens, Gardenmaster 

LAWN TRACTORS 
Simplicity, new or used, and a 
few 1974 models. 

PORTABLE GENERATORS 
Mc.Culloch 

- WE TRADE — 

- , V ' - ; ' " . . C a l l . \ •••'••:'••- : 0 ' . 

Harbld TririklS 
5 - CrSpris 
9970 Trinklp Rdv Dexter 

Ph! 475-8992 

f'WiWt.'M.WiBI'.fffj Wl.'J.-JHItJiJfJjin.uj 

vimmmmrrVm #»«» roth. 

a r im HWw R»!W?h. R e a s o n R b l * m ^hJMjMM 

aAR^NETT'S , 

Your Friehdjy Flprtst :"". 
112 E. Middle St./Chelsea .* 

\ PHONE 475.14QQ 
Funeral Flowers 

M y W#d4i»g fWm 
Cut Floors (arrahged or boxed) 

Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plaat§? Corslge^ 

WE >DEUVER 
I9tf 

SEWER 

Reyhdlds S^wer 
Sei 

Wo glean Sewers Without Pigging 
: Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES • 

:^.$i%tifo EUARANTEB . 
Phpnp Ann Arbpr Np 2-5277 

"pewer Cleaning | | Our pusiness— 
38tf Not a Sideline^ 

li. 
id€ 

ALCOA ALUMINUM S I D I N G 
SPECIALIST! - Since J938. AU 

wood covered, Everything for but-
side beauty and insulation. Wil
liam Davis, 663-6635. -x50 

x44tf 

Fireprqce Builcjer 
Field stone mjason, block |jnd brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FI^EE ESTIMATES . 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tf 

KETO USED CARS 
197t'PpN,TIAC 

A-C, 4-door, auto., p.s. 
$1295 ., 

8020 Grand - Dexter 
426-4535 

X46 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

,. Licensed Contractor 
Furnqces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

CHELSEA 
$36,900--3 bedrotims, 2 baths, din-
' ing ropm, excellent neighborhood, 

n ^ r schools. 
i ' ' ' . ' : " " " • • ' ._ • - . . ' ' : " • 

|»5jOO0 — 3" bedi*Poms, immaculate 
j home, excellent location, deep lot 

with woods at the back. 
ipOrPLUS-YEAR-iOLP stone farm, 

home with apkrtriient, parns, 40 
acres, Chelsea schools. 

ONE-ACRE PARCELS - Chelsea 
schools, $7,500 each, 3.34 acre 

parcel, Manchester schools, $9,500, 
10-acre parcels, Chelsea schools. 

1.29 ACRESr-3-bedrppm ranch, 2-
ioar garage, Chelsea schools, 

$39,50Q. 

F R I S I N GER 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Toby Peterson 
Hope Bushnell 
Paul Frisinger 
Burke Fitzgerald 

- Herman Koenn 
Rob Koch •» 

475-271: 
475-718 
476-2621 
878-6603 ' 
475-2613 
426-4754 

45tf 

w 

<\,..HmV>'!«M-

mum 
ikLmwkvk*'.uJ^^s 

ffliX m 
E ^Cpmfy, 

M 9 » 
rp» . 

»i). 2 
UM mMmi ^avaaabl^ JPPW 
dpwn payment. Call 817-423-2708. 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

1196 M-52 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
•}'.'•* fyr 

OUTSTANDING VALUE^-r Nearly 
-new ranch home, 3 bedrooms, 

family room- with lireplace, 2 
bpths, formal, djn.'rm, Ail ropms 
carpeted. Upstairs. laundry, full 
bpsement,. rec. room. 1.61 acres, 
excellent locstjoi]; between Chelsea 
and Dexter. $54,900. 

CAVAliAyGH vtAKE H O M E ^ 2 ' 
;la,ke frontage, "lV* acre lot with 

niany mature trees. 4 bedrooms, 
2̂ 2 baths', fireplace in large living 
room & master bedroom overlook* 
irjg lake. New kitchen, walkout 
basement. Low maintenance alum
inum sidi -—— - - « - •'-
apy tithed 
iiium siding. $64,900. Call to see 

FARM HOUSE, OUTBUILDINGS 
arid log cabin npaj NorJh Lake. 

3ibedroom, home in good condition. 
Beautiful treed setting. 7 acres, 
n)ore land available, $53,000. 

COUNTRY LIVING — Chelsea 
schools,- large 3-bedrpom home 

with family room, 2 fireplaces. Lo
cated on 10 acres overlooking large 
ppnd. .Beautiful! $71,500. 

CHELSEA SCHOpLS—16 acres, 15 
minutes west of/Ann Arbor, v4 

mile off paved rbad. 2/3s woods. 
Land contract terms, 20% down, 
8½% interest. $23,900. 

:' . DAYS - 475-8693 

Evenings— 
i Bob Myrmel — 
i Ted Picklesimer 
i Ed Coy -
Al Kleis ' . . . . . . . . 
Paul Erickson .. 
Gil Harrell . . . . . 
Tina Cotton .̂ . 

428-8988 
4ffi-8174 

,...Hs.,?426-8235 
. . . - / . .475-7322 

.- 475-1748 
. . . . . . 485-3976 

475-2637 

Infants and Children 

Pays and Girls 

Shop Our 

Basement Floor 

Big Selections 

at 

Sand Gravel 

Chelsea Hardware 
Ph. 475-1121 

46 
GARDEN PL0WJNG—East side 

Chelsea and adjacent areas. Ph. 
£75j2m .__ 47 

KETO USED CARS 
1971PONTIAC 

4-door 
$295 

8020 Grand - Dexter 
420-4535 

x46 

Pickup Caps 6* Covers 
For all makes and modeU. Stan

dard and custom-designed. From 
(¢147.00. Free brochure. 

PIONEER COACH 
; MANUFACTURING CO. 

3496 Pontiac Trail 
Ann Arboi\ 668-6785 

x42tf 
km .1 m W W O I W M M W l i B I I I W M H i l UliliHr 

WW f§|*|*|r f|i|r Ipim' 

and FABRICS 
Largest selection in area. 

Play area for children. 

D.E.HQEY and SONS 
3515 Brit̂ d St, Pexttr 

; fk 4af$ii9 

Phone 475-1867 
-20tf 

FOR SALE—24 sq. yards, long red 
shag carpet. Ph, 475-8379. 46 

CHILD CARE in my home, days. 
. P h . 475-7808. 47 
(JAK RENTAL by the day, week-

ehd, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
tyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
' ' ss, 475-1301. 2§tf Sales 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 
PAINTING, interior and exterior, 

reasonable rates, with good re
ferences. For free estimates call 
426-8395, after 4 p.m. x22tf 
MANURE WANTED—Will clean 

barns or pay reasonable price. 
Call 665-0350. 46 

. J ' ..&mlMdiJ3MI3<i vmim/nH, 

Soft Water 
The Epsy Way 

Rent' a fully automatic water con-
ditioner, with option to buy. 

Uncjsgy Soft Water 
P h . 761-0050 , 

J ' ;.,- . .. - " - : * * 7 

A Few New'74's 
Still Availably 

- dt Exceptionally 
LQW Priqesj 

I Qujality Usexl C g i ^ 
'75 CORDOBA Demonstrator., Ful-

; ly equipped . . . . . . . . : . ; : .SAVE! 
'74 PLYMOUTH Furt III 4-dr., 360, 

auto., p.s., p.b., air cond^ ra-
dials . . . . . . . — • 

'74 VALIANT , 4-dr. sedan, 225, 
auto., p.s-, rust-proof, 15,000 
miles . . . . . . . . , . ; $2795 

'73 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 
, 9-pas?. wagon, 318, auto., p;s., 

p.|>., roof rack . . . . . . , . . $1795 
'72 C^RYSLfER Newport CusbDm 4-. 

dr., V-8\ auto., p.s., p .h , ^ir 
epnd. . . . . . . . . . . , . ....$1995 

'72 CHALLENGER, 318, autp., PJ?., 
radial ^(68,726,,000 miles $¢295 

'71 DART Swinger, # > awto^ p:sM 
low mileage . . . . . . . . — . .$1795 

'6> VALIANT Signet 4-dr., 273. 
auto., p.s., p.b., air ppnd-. vinyl 
top . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 8 5 

'67 IMPERIAL 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s.> p.b., power windows, pow
er $eat, air cond,, AM-FM, 
Tf^T steering. An exceptionally 
fine car "...:......$1695 

i Trons^tat ion - ; 
Specials 

High-mileage cars to be sold 
at wholesale. 

'72 DODGE Polara 4-dr. sedan, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., ra
dial tires $785 

'69 FORD LTD 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s.j p.b., air cpnd. $595* 

'69 FORP statiqn W^gon, V-8, 
autp., p.§., p.b., air CQnd- • $394 

'62 CHEVY 4-dr., V-8, auto., 1.¾ 

D A N C E R ' S 
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Clerical Positions 
Available in Chelsea area. Routine 

typing (40-50 wpm). Filing and 
related clerical duties. High school 
graduate or equivalent- Must be un
employed or under-employed, resi
dent of Washtenaw County outside 
Ann Arbor city limits. Apply Wash
tenaw County Cpmprehnsive Em
ployment & Training Act Office. 
212 S. Fourth, Aqn Arbor. An equal 
opportunity employer. 46 
FOR SALE—Allis-Chalmers roto 

hay-baler, good condition, $750. 
Ferris Caskey, 109 Main St., Gre
gory. Ph. 498-J5613 after 4 p.m. 47 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
' • mmHtoW 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues, thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
$ a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday x4§ 

KETO USED CARS 
1969 OLDS CUTLASS 

442 - convertible 
$1095 

8920 Grand - Dexter 
426-4535 

x46 
DID YOU REALIZE that the In

come Tax Credit you receive by 
buying an existing Weber Home 
is NOT a deduction, but an actual 
cash refund you vyill receive at 
Income Tax Time next year? 
($1,875 on Luick Drive and $1,995 
on Chandler StO Call tpday. Weber 
Hpmes, 475-2828. x46tf j 
GARAGE SALE—Furniture, an

tiques, dishes, clothing, toys,, 
garden equipment, tools. Moving 
out of state. 667 Washington St..| 
Friday and Saturday, May 2-3, 9-5. 

-x46 

SWIM WEAR 

for the 
Entire Family 
Shop early for 
best selections. 

D A N C E R ' S 
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m mm* m m 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke . . 8pac$1.49 
PLASTIC GALLON 

L o - F a t M i l k . . $1 .09 
MtDONALD'S 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENT? 
•RONZI TA1UTS • MARKI1J 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 
ANN AMiWt MICHNAM 

n^immmmmmmmmmu^m^m^ •« 

Orange Juice 
V% gal . 6 9 c 

l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smorgas-pac . $1 .29 
RFAOY-TO-BAKE 

Ham Loaf. lb. $1.19 

. 99c 
SARA LEE PECAN 

Coffee Cakes 
12-OZ. PKG. RUS-ETTE 

Ha§h Browns 
2 for 49c . . . . . . 

NEW-LARGE 13½ OZ. 

Cool W h i p . 
24-COUNT PASCAL 

C e l e r y . . . . 

75c 

33c 
FRESH, AU.-BEEF 

Hamburger 
» • . . . t511)8. ̂ l . o y 

U l $. MAINST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Stor« for 
At«xon4«r 6 HoMiung'i 

Smoked Moott 

, WoAceopI 
iJil.S.0.A. ,. 

Pood Coupons 
mm wmmmmmmmmmmmmm. 

mmmi^;mmmmmi^mmwmM^^m^^^i 



w 

- Y O U N G -
few* list and sell lake, country and 
uhpNr* PWWrties. Eugene Young; 

K 

eg* Estate & Builder, 878-3792; 
JU§96 pexter'Pinckney Rd., Pinek-
m 43160, X34tf 
tyE BUY vacant land, lots, acre-

»aget or farms. .Cash or terms, 
Washtenaw Active Homes. Call 485-
?36g. . x23tf 

T f T " l U • I I I I I I I W i l l - T i l I I -l-Li -

C~ustom Built Homes 

0*-h! We Remodel too 

(J—can .count on us 

tf-H) J o b , Too Small 

T-Hrtra Inside & Out 

R~oi|gh-in Only If 

Y ~ o u Want to Finish 

Sr-iding Aluminum, 5 " Gutters 

I"-mmediate Attention 

D ^ A L E COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, F ree 

I 

FOR R B A t J>OHAfi SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Pa lmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal* 
er for over 60 years . 2tf 
WANT TO RENT—Hay and corn 

ground for tins season. Call 475-
2771. x28t£ 

FOR SALE w Indian cents, post-
cards, books, foreign coins* 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles, Lawrence E. Gulnan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake, Call 475-2317, 

-37tf 

WEDDING STATIONERY -r, P ros . 
pective brides a re invited to see 

oiv complete line of invitations. 
The Chelsea Standard. Ph. 4754371, 

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS with 
, F lu idex , tablets,' only 41.89 a t 
Chelsea Pharmacy, -49 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 
17U 

General Carpentry 
Also Repairs 

Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 
_, '_ l47tf 

I FOR SALE—1971 Capri; new tires, 
good running order, $1,400. 1970 

Ford Maverick; stick shift, 6-cyl., 
new t ires, $1,000. Ph . 475-1509 
after 7 p.m. 46 

Body Repair 

Service 
' " , • > .-'• • 

Bumping- - Painting 
Windshield and Side GlMt 

Replacement* 

Free Pick-up * Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOB F R E E ESTIMATE 

NOW 

Full Time 

Complete 
s > , • • • • ' . \" 

' - . . • ' / . • • 

Body Shop 
Service 

Stop In For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

475-1301 

ADS 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. xSltf 
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom ranch. 

$29,000. Ph. 426-8538., X47 
LECITHIN! Vinegar! B6I Kelp! 

Now all tour In one capsule, 
ask fpr VB6+, Chelsea Pharmacy. 
' 7 : 7 V " .:. •'-' -49 

WANTABS 
HOUSE WANTED TO BUY_Pre -

ferably 4-bedroom in or near 
Chelsea. Ph, 475-1791. 4itf 
NEED A ROOF? Call Totb Build-

ing & Remodeling, (313) 498-

2 i H u _ _ _ _ _ _ 41tf 

« y < 

27tf 

6-.7-:: 7 7 
Motor Spies/ Inc. 

IMPERIAL V CHRYgLEa 
BODGE - PLYMOUTH 

• Phone 475-8ft?i v 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hpurs: 8 a.m, to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru F r i . Unti l 0 Monday. 
9 a m . to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• :••'.• < * 4 0 * f 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales: re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E . Ecklund,,426-4429, x50tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St„ Dexte r Phone 426-8518. xl8tf 
SEE US for transi t mixed con

crete. KlumppBros , Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd„ Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

4264535 . 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
- x38tf 

GARDEN PLOWING—East Chel
sea area. Ph, 475-2750. - 4 6 

TRAVEL TRAILERS ~ 13-ft. and 
w up; 10x55 ft. ' t ra i l i fs . John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655/ ^ > 43t| 

ELECTRICAL WIRING o f all 
types New and rewiring. Ph. 

4264¾¾. :•> : , - - ; : . . x20tf 

GUITAR LESSONS— $2.50 half 
hour with experienced, instruc

tor. Marianne Hoover/ Area code 
517-596-2502 persistently. ' 46 

SALE—Two Pinto horses, 
broken to saddle and harness. 

Wife harness, wagon, saddles, 
bridles' optional. Ph. 475-2594. x46 
TO RENT—Married couple with 

J6-year-old son wants 2- or 3-
b^droom. house" in Chelsea School 
pis t r ic t . Call after '6:30 p.m. 475-
16827 X46 

20% OFF 
LJUNE 1 

| lf you mis^e/l 5 R W & . ¼ . reserve 
your choices now for next Spring, 

ave too, with 20% off current 
rices. Dwarf, semi-dwarf, and 
tandard size fruit trees, orna-
ental trees and shrubs, shade 

rees, roses. 

fow selling Green Thumb Hobby 
'House greenhouses^ 
; *.t' ' ' ' 

Elson Bettner 
7 (313)475-9223 

15700 Cassidy Rd. 
Grass Lake, Mich. 49240 

STARK BRO'S. 
•> Nurseries and Orchards Co. 
7 7 . 7 . 77 •••••• . 50 

GUTTERS 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves-
troughs installed. White 7 and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 423-8468. x8tf 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

F O $ RENT! — American Legion 
Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. \ 40tf 

Farmers-Homeowners 
Campers 

Here is low-cost blackout 
protection. 

End your power failure w o r s e s 
nowl : 

Tractor-driven or airxiooled elec-
, trie alternators to meet your re

quirements. 

Take electric power with you. 

We have Pinqor Power Plants to 
fit your needs, 

7- Call 

A fine selection of 

New and Usee) Cars 

for i mmed i a te deli very 

Harper Rontiqc 

.:>: SqlesGr Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cdrs and Trucks 

WANTADS 
FOR REMODELING, roofing, pole 

barns, call Dan Hughes, 994-
$ 3 5 0 , • ; • / - . - • . > • • • ' • ; m 

FOR RENT—Sheep pasture. Ca
pacity, 75 sheep. Good fences, 

plenty of water._Ph. 475-8851^^47 
ANTi^UES-Walnut wardrobe; 2 

oak pedestal tables, claw feet; 
pressed-back chairs, caned seats. 
hk^'M^- : - x46 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. •, 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER' 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

'••-,; Plione ,475-8661 
1185r Manchester Rd., Chelsea . 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru F r i , Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p .m. Saturday 
^ - . _. . '; 2Uf 

Heller Electric 
Evenings at 475^7978 

35tf 
GARDENS PLOWED and worked. 

Lawns seeded and mowed. Ph. 
475-8572. -46 

IYFOR SALE — Aluminum siding, 
l i rs t grade, white, $34 per 100 

' 30^'-feet;> Insulated, $37; seconds, 
I $26. Bring, this ad and get $1 per 
square off. 36215 Joy .Rd . , West-

Hand. P l ease : call first, GA7-3309. 

; so 
.FOR SALE — Registered Pinto 

mare ' with reg i s te red-½ Arab 
colt. Will sell together or will sell 
colt at weaning. Large Golden 
Palomino pony mare, part Arab. 
Would be good 4-H pony. Also 

| j\|s0d pony saddle. 665-3070. -x46 
[FOR SALE—1975 Blazer 350 auto

matic, p.s. , p.b., roll bar, 31 gal. 

CTielsea Hardware 
21tf 

We have a good selection of birch 
clunip's7 Crimson King, Norway 

maples, flowering crab and Moun
tain ash. We also have spreading 
and Hicks yews, pyramid and 
globe Arbor Vitae, Pfitzer junipers. 
You dig. ' / 

Faist's 
Ev^rgrfen Nursery 

Ph. (517) 522-458¾ 
11362 Trist Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. 
•:. - • ' '• ' ; . - 2 

ALUMINUM SIDING, tr im and 
gutters. High quality work at 

reasonable prices. Licensed and 
insured, Dennis Ferrell , 426-4066. 

x7 
BID A U C T I O N - O n Saturday, 

May 10, Scout Troop 425 will 
hold a sealed bid auction of the 
following i tems; 5 tents. 3 canoes, 
and 9 paddles. Time is between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. with items on 
display at the former Buick ga
rage, NT Main St., Chelsea that 
day. , ' x46 

WILLIAMSON HEATING and Cool
ing, sheet.-'metal work. Licensed 

ahd insured. Steele & Son, (313) 
475-2022 or (517) 59612951, 42tf 
REGISTERED' AQHA•'•. yearling 

filly, Gentle, grea t for 4-H and 
show prospect. Te rms v availabl 
(313) 878-3539 or 878-3833. x 
FOR SALEr-French KOrn, King, 

excellent condition, one owner, 
Ph.'475r8429. -.,7-:.- x4? 
F R E E P U P P I E S - G e r m a n Shep-

herd-Collie and Blue Tick mix
ture. Phone 475-7684., X46 

, ,._., r :__, __ „_.. FOR SALE—Corn crib, $20. (Also 
as tank, snow tires, one month makes good kids club house). 
Id. Ph . (517) 596-2897. x46tf' Phone 475-2382. , ' -x46 

m USED CARS 
^ P ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT j TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Road 
'74 PINTO 2-DR. S93Q5 

Automatic ij»*ww«l 

'74 GRAN TORINO 
4-DR., factory air.... 

'74 WNTO 3-0R, 
Automatic ....;;........, 

/ 7 1 MAVERICK 2-OR. 
' Low mileage ^ 

'It TORINO 2-0R. 
. V-8 outomatic .... 

1 ' 71 MAVERICK 2-DR. 
Grabber •, 

\'1\ MAVERICK 2-OR, 
;• Automatic 

J '70 CHEVROLET 

ii 

:¾ 

Station wagon 

sii 
Geo, Falmtr 

iohn Papovleli 

$3495 

$2495 

$1695 

$1495 

$1695 

$1695 

$1295 

'70 MAVERICK 2-DR. 
Runs good 

'69 CHEV 4-DR. 

'68 CHEV 2-OR. 

'67 CHEVELLE 2-DR. 

SAVE 
SAVE 
SAVE 
SAVE 

T R U C K S 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

$1595 
. $195 

$195 

'71 RANCHERO 
V-8, automatic 

'66 DODGE Vx -TON 
Pick-up 

'62 CHEV V% TON 
Pick-up : 

niiiwmiiininiii 
4*m The 

Hoppyfcxe 
Place* f 
UfcY» k\ botlfttft' 
tomoktuoM«mil« 

Lyl© Chriiwefl 

Bennie Hayea 

Jock Crawford 

t/(f>c/ ) 

April 1 9 1 2 

1 ^ 1 4 ^ THI 4 p.m, 

wmmmmmmmtm 

FORD 

WESTERN SHOR 
AUCTION 

SADDLES - BOOTS . 
HORSE SUPPLIES "... PONY 

Having closed m y Wqstem Shop, 
. I will sell the foljiewing a t public 
auction at 12005 Scib qhurch Rd., 
Chelsea. Take Old US-12 to Parker 
Rd., then south to Scio Church Rd., 
then 4½ miles west or 3 miles east 
of M-52. 

SundQy/;M<3y4 
at 1:00 p.m.« 

2 triple end full-sisse western show 
saddles with leather padded seat 

and double rigging, l with stitched, 
rough out seat, 2 fancy'pony west7 
e m show .saddles with leather pad
ded seat, 1 with stitched rough out 
seat, 2 us.ed roping saddles with 
hand tooling, used rough 'out sad
dle with double rigging and stitched 
padded seat, 4 beautiful nylon lined 
horse blankets, 6 canvas water
proof lined horse blankets, horse 
sweat sheets (Stallion brand), sad
dle pads, saddle blankets, quantity 
of bits, spurs, saddle bags, reins, 
tie downs, chin straps, riding whips, 
bridles, head stalls, ponyx bridles, 
leather, nylon and rope halters (all 
sizes and colors), rope cow show 
halters, breast collars, veterinary 
supplies, electric clippers, leg 
wraps, curry combs, shampoos, 
vitamins, feed additives, leather 
cleaners. 

Quantity of Durango, Tony Lama, 
Acme & Justin western style* dress 
and work boots, Wrangler mocca
sins, Jo-O-Kay hand tooled leather 
purses and wallets, leather and 
suede shoulder bags, Jo-O-Kay blue 
leather men's and women's leather 
western jackets, brown leather 
fringe jackets , . fleece lined men's 
leather jackets and vests, western 
shirts and blouses (men, women, 
children), quantity of Lee jeans, 100 

^beautiful hand-tooled western belts 
and buckles, felt and straw hats, 
1 pony green broke, pony go round, 
Yamaha 125 motorcycle, Ford en
gine and transmission 1969 * 351, 
Ford drag, old corn sheller, 1970 
Ski Roule 440 snowmobile, old li
cense plates, 2 bucket seats. 

Many More I tems Not Listed! 

Sonde's Texas Tack 
SANDRA BRODERICK, Owner 

Braun & Helmcr Auction Services 

Lloyd E . Braiin, Ann Arbor 
665-9646 

Jerry L, Helmer, Plymouth 
453^4109 

Inspection day of sale, 
Terms: Cash or check, 

Nothing removed until settled for. 

Not responsible for accidents. 
Lunch on grounds. 
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CUSTOM 

BUIl-PING 
r • / • - • • ' . 

LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

i TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Residential, commordfcl and 
industrial 

—Garages 

—Remodeling - Addition* 

—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing-

—Trenching 7 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

6 BUILDERS 
i ' • . " 7 , • • , - • ' • , ." 

Serving Washtenaw County 
F o r Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 ' 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

22tf 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

• Chelsea, Manchester 
*•../;£ Whitmore Lake areas. 
1 7 Phone 761-5315 

for appointment, 
or apply at , 

j 290 S. Wagner Ed. 
7 / Ann Arbpr 

SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 
7 ' 7 ' 7 . ..7-'INC.- ••;•'.•• • 
7v-:» •. .7. A7 -: ". - ..- • . x45tf 

FOR SALE~~Modern walnut bed-
room suite, kitchen table and 

chairs, maple end table*,: and 
coffee tables, upholstered rocker. 
Ph. 426-3195. _ x 4 6 
FOR"SATE—1969 Triumph motor

cycle, model TR-6, excellent 
condition, completely overhauled. 
See it to believe it. $600 or best 
Offer. Call days, 475-7579. x46 
See it to believe lt7\~$600 or Sest 

families; furniture, antiques, 
rugs, dishes, clothing, tools, sports 
equipment, toys anfl; misc. Starts 
Thurs., May 1 at noon, 9-6 p.m. 
Friday and (Saturday. 1311 Freer 
Rd., Chelsea. • x46 

* • • ! -

FOR SALE—1972 Dodge Charger. 
Green with vinyl roof, p.s,, p.b»f 

AM-FM radio, bench seat, 6 tires^ 
$1,900. Phone 475-9258 or 475-2828. 

.. ' • . ' • ' x 4 7 

WANTED-^-Lawn service for pri
vate residence, approximately 

% acre. Ph. 475-74021 . . x46tf 
YARD SALE-FHday and Satur

day, May 2 and 3, a t 4084 Pat
terson Lake Rd., across front the 
Dam Site' Inn in Hell, Mich,. There 
will be a little bit of everything. 

• "x46 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Aijthori?ed Electrolux 

sales and service, 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

L̂ RY WALL WORK 
Complete services. References. 

Texturing. Free estimates, ! 

; 663-5882 or XD 449-2904. 
X34tf 

TV REPAIR and service. House 
calls. Free tube testing. Anten-

naes installed and repaired. Free 
estimates. Barry J TV, 8071 Main, 

.Deleter, 426-8191. 16tf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING.. For 
. de tails see Lyle Chrisweil at 

Palmer Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49fc£ 
BUILDERS^-House and barn rbof-

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
tera, awnings, porch v enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free* estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. xi6tf 
FOR SALE—'69 Chrysler Newport. 

Good condition, air. $900 or best 
offer. 475-8496 after 5:30 p.m. x48 
QUALITY ROOFING - Roofing, 

siding, repairs, Free estimates. 
426-3185 or 97M339. ' x!5 tf 
FOR SALE—Soys' bunfcbeds, com^ 

plete, $90. Ph. 475-7305. x46 
FOR SALE-^2 acres in Waterloo 

Area. Ph. 475-1824 or 475-2724. 
_ , I j 45tf WANTED — Summer babysitting, 
, mornings preferred. References. 

Call 475-2876 evenings, anytime 
week-ends. , 45tf 
WOULD SHARE HOUSE in vU-

lage of Manchester for respon
sible widow who would do .house-
Work, laundry and sortie cooking. 
Ages in fifties or early 60 years. 
Phone 426-8609 between 4 and 8 
P.m. 47 

MUNITH AUCTION-100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. - xl2tf 
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, commer

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
35tf 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43tf 

FOR RENT—Small house for rent. 
Two or three working men, or 

an elderly couple. Ph. 475-7958. 
x45tf 

SPRING IS rummage sale time. 
Come see the wide selection at 

St. Barnabas rummage sale, Syl
van Town Hall, May 2, 9 to 4:30; 
May 3, 9 to 12. 46 

MOBILE HOME space in Chel-
sea; water, sewer, electricity. 

No pets. No children. 1-474-8552. 
T " : - '•• x48 
FOR SALE—'64 GTO (1st yeajr). 

Runs strong. Have extra tri-
power and many par ts . Needs 
paint. 426-4056, everhngs. x46 
GRADALL S E R V~I C E—Ditchei 

and ponds, hourly or by the foot. 
Free estimates. 439-1448. x50 
FOR SALE—AKC Irish Setter pup

pies, 6 weeks old. Ph . 475-9220. 
•-.- 7 j ; : ' ' •••• '• : •• . :-••. -,X46 
FOR SALE^-Formal, size 14, gold 

tone A-line. Never worn. Ph. 
475-2062. . . X46 
FREE-r-2 male brown pups. Mixed 

' hunting breed.. 9 weeks old. 
12Q35 Joslyn Lk. Rdi 498-2789. x46 
WANTED TO - RENT — Ground 

floor apartment or small house 
for woman alone. In or near Chel
sea area. Write Box MA-1, care 
of Chelsea Standard. -x47 
FOR SALE—1972 Fiat, 850 Spyder, 

35 mpgr good condition. $1,300. 
CaU 475-7183. x47 
FOR S A L E —' Contemporary 

Schweiger gold sofa, extra-long•, 
good condition. $75, Ph. 475-7611. 

*47 

Card of Thanks 

FOR SALE — Portable Kenmore 
washer. Ph . 475-7483. 46 

WANTED—Gift wrap and wall
paper remnants. Good condition, 

475-8896. ___^ X46 
BRICK "MASON - Brick work, 

block work, fireplaces, chimney 
repairs, homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. x44tf 

BOB'S LOCK & KEY 
Complete Locksmithing Service 

Commercial, Residential, 
Automotive 

Luggage locks repaired. 
475-9071 

-41tf 

WILDWOOD RETREATS 
Kalkaska, Mich. 

5 ACRES, Kalkaska County—Beau
tifully, wooded. Borders State 

forest. Year around County Rd. 
Electric available. Excellent deer 
hunting. $5,000.00, $1,000.00 down, 
$50.00 mo., 8% L.C. 

10 ACRES between Kalkaska and' 
Mancelona on County blacktop 

Rd. Lightly wooded with Wild 
Cherry trees. Utilities available. 
$5,500.00, $1,000.00 down, $50,00 mo., 
8% L.C, 

20 ACRES between Grayling and 
Kalkaska. Hundreds of White 

Birch trees. Borders State forest. 
Some Cranberry marsh with excel
lent deer hunting. Trail Rd. $9,-
500.00, $1,000.00 down, $90.00 mo., 
500.00, $1,200.00 down, $90.00 mo., 
8% L.C. Call or write 616-258-4873, 
evenings 616-258-5747. Wildwood Re
treats , RR No. 1, Kalkaska. 49 

WANTED—Garage to store car. 
Please call 475-8275. 46tf 

THANK YOU 
Outdoor education for 6th grade 

students was held this year a t Mill 
Lake Camp, April 14-18. The 6th 
grade teachers would like to pub
licly thank' the- approximately 70 
^afefots who came out to camp to 
assist us. They a b l y served as 
teachers ' assistants, cooks- assist
ants, cabin chaperones^ telephone 
callers and cookie bakers. Without 
their help camp could not have 
been held. Special thanks must go 
to Mrs. Robert Reed and Mrs. 
Robert Bassett who shared the 
cooking responsibility. We cer
tainly appreciate all the time and 
effort put forth by so many on 
behalf, of our students. 

6th Grade Faculty 
Beach School 

Bev Yelsik 
Jean Mann 
Margaret-Koch 
Helen Fox 
Betty Cox 
Bill Wescott 

, Joe Beard 
Don Young 
Tom Neumeyer , 
Linda Ellenwood 
Jane Lehn>ann. 

CARD OF THANKS 
In times of sorrow such as this, 

there never seems to be a way 
to adequately say how we feel. 
All the children and I can say is 
thank you for all the kind and 
thoughtful things our pastor, rel
at ives/ friends and neighbors did 
for us in our time of bereavement. 

The family of Erwin Trinkle, 
Shirley, Karen and David. 

NOW OPEN in Stockbridge Tri-
City Kirby Sales & Service, 

open 9-6 Monday-Friday, 9-12 
noon Saturday. (517) 851-7508. 5010 
S. M-106, Stockbridge. 46 
WANTED - Will 

reasonable. Ph. 
do roto-tilling, 
475-1489. 49 

A & K MOWER SERVICE-Al i 
types of small motor repair. 

Chain saws, rider mowers, rotary 
mowers. Free pick-up and de
livery. Ph. 475-2923. 20 

Lawn 6* Garden 
FERTILIZER 

50-lb. bag $6.00 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

4fitf 

FOR SALE—1966 Ford pick-up, 
$200. Ph. 1-(313)-498-2667. 46 

GARDEN SPACE available. CaU 
before noon, 475-7758. -47 

IF carpets look dull and drear, 
remove spots as they appear 

with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Chelsea Hardware. 
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THANK YOU 
Thanks to all the women who 

wore their wedding gowns, to 
those who loaned their gowns; to 
the girls who helped model; to 
Luther Kusterer, Friedelle Wi-
nans, Molly Drake and Walt 
Leonard, Walt and Sandy Zeeb, 
Mr. Cameron and the high school 
janitors; to .Fran Koeple, Pat 
Chrisweil, -Bea Slater, Vi Morri
son, Gloria Greenleaf, and Marj 
Daniels. Thanks for helping to 
make "A Kaleidoscope of Chelsea 
Brides," a success. And to those 
who came to see the show, thank 
you for your support. 

Ruth Harbaugh and 
Donna Palmer. 

THE 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

IS LOADED 
'/3, Vi and more off 

D A N C E R ' S 
46 

GARAGE S A L E - S f t t ~ ¥ a y 3, 
afternoon. 801 W, Middle, Choi-

sea, 46 
.¾ %u 

WANTED—Responsible child care 
needed for 2 small ^oys. Must 

have experience and own transpor
tation. 8 evenings a week and some 
afternoons. Please mail qualifica
tions to 1525 S. Fletcher Rd., Chel-
sea. _ _ .__ 46 
FOR RENT—l-bedroom ~apt. So-

curity deposit and references. 
Ph. 475*258> 46 

GARAGE SALE-Housewares of 
all kinds, glassware, kitchen-

warc, frames, bedding, mat
tresses, etc. 3060 S. Fletcher at 
Waters Rds. Friday, May 2 from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday, May 
3 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. x46 
MANAGERS NEEDED to replace 

managers who won't work. Send 
of interest and oxperi 

THANK YOU 
We would like to thank each and 

everyone that helped to make our 
25th Wedding Anniversary such a 
special day. 

Chuck'and Doris Blanchard, 

THANK YOU 
•I wish to thank the Methodist 

church, and my neighbors, and 
friends for their gifts, flowers, 
cards, and notes, during my ill
ness; also to the doctors and 
nurses, for their kind and efficient 
care. 

Mrs. George Stanford. 

, $l(&M&('\<f}Hi? »\ 

^ i mil tf l i l t -"•'• :mm^)Mi^mm^^i^m 
t 

CARD OF THANKS 
"Thank-you" to my famiy and 

friends and to the hospital staff 
for all your acts of kindness and 
thoughtfulness shown me durin'g 
my recent stay at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. The cards, visits, 
flowers, gifts, and calls were all 

summary of interest ana, expen- g r e a t l y appreciated! 
enc«. A & N Associates, P.O. Box e ' »* vai^htxrh 
41, Chelsea, X46tf7 M m a Kalmbacn. 

The Chglses Standard, Thuritda^Ma/Tl, 197$ 

PhotoDepal... 
(Continued from page seyen) 
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HORMONE INCREASES MILK 
Milk production in co\ys has 

been increased by giving a twice-
daily dose of thyrotropin releasing 
hormone (TRH). Michigan State 
University dairy scientists found 
the increase to be about one "pound 
per cow per day. Tests also 
Showed no adverse effect on milk 
composition and quality. 

Subscribe today to T h e Standard! 

tage is flexibility. "We are not 
tied to the building. We can take 
photographs where you want them 
and when you want them." 

Business hours are Monday 
through Saturday, "either Otto or 
I will be here ," Dick said. Ap
pointments can be taken anytime. 

TODAY'S 

iy LOUIS BURCHARDT 

Serious ahd perplexing problems face nearly ail of us today. 
People are asking, "What is wrong; what went* wrong?" Most 
of us wonder what can be done. One thing is certain. No matter 
what the problem, we should not and must not throw up our 
hands in despair. 

people have faced problems since time began. It is a part 
of life. It really s ta r t ed with .Adam and EVe. Cain and Abel 
surely posed problems for their parents. Later on, the Dark 
Ages wiped out the sJiowly attained progress that occurred 
t^r^ugh the years. The six centuries from the fail of Rome to 
the eleventh century saw communications lost, roads blocked, 
cities sacked and burned, churches looted, Gangsterism pre
vailed. It was disheartening -̂ - and tragic. Language became 
ai jumble pf strange dialects'^literacy plummeted. } 

\ It would he helpful to realize that though we have problems 
today, as in the pas t , 'NO age in history offered the splendid 
opportunities we ha^ve before us. Is it not t ime to ask what 
challenge would t h e r e . b e in a world of perfection, with no 
family, social, political or personal problems to solve? , 7 " . . 
BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Che 1 Sea, 
Mich. Phone 4751551. 

SPECIALS 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

• y 
BANQUET BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 

Meat Pies . . ! 
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE 

. . 73c 

2 for 45c 

• • • T W L C 

. • 75c 

Steaks. . . . lb. 75c 
We have Bulk and Package Garden Seeds 

' s 

24-OZ.CAN SWIFT'S 

Beef Stew 
LEAN, TENDER 

FOOD MARKET 
DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Did You Ever 

Think You Would 

See the Day 

That You'd Get Paid 

To Buy A Car! 
Now is the time to buy with the 

help of a low interest car loan 

from Chelsea State Bank. Don't 

waitl Let us 

today! 

^H^ gurnm 
• ^tl I 1̂ 

305 S. MAIN 

help you get that car 

l i f e 35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
^dV M*».Tlt.,.* 9.3 

^ ¾ Frf 9-5:30 
\j0 $*t 9-12 

- PHON6 475-1355 

^i*:.'EfJ&ii Hi Y:t'i i+ +>+*,* +k+^4t^*m^^^^^^^*^*^ * * * * ! * * 1 ^ ^ ^ t o f t l t * * 

v f-* if, 
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LfoffBfr* gtoOH, ttm*tt M»r.U.MI 

in* 
JKOfeTtiAUE SAI.E 
living beon made m the terms 
ions of a certain mortgage 

J)* JOHN E McCRUM and RUTH 
;cCR!>M, his wife of Ypalla.itl, Mloh-

Mofkaajurs, to AMERICAN MID-
•»T'.MORTGAGE COHPORATION, a 

^)\l«an corporation, Mortgagee, dat«d 
M Jfitn day of July, 1959, and lerouled 

"16 office of the Register oi Deeds, 
'» County of Washtenaw and State 

K 

W 

if. 

Mfchlgan, on the JSUh day of Jifly, 
I, In LIMr 878 of Washtenaw County 

fdp, on pajfe 64, which said mortgage 
thereafter assigned to Federal Na-

jil Mtttlfeage Association, a National 
''MSiMgage Association, by assignment date 
^Uly 15. 1959, and recorded on July 
'80, W58 fn the •office of the Register 
'of peeds for said County of Washtenaw 
In Jiiber 878 of Washtenav County Rec
ords, on page 69, on Which moitgage 
thejre is claimed to be due, at the 
(iftte of this notice, for principal and 

- Mtere'st, the sum of Ton Thousand One 
Hundred Fifty-Tluee and 67/100 (§10,153.67) 

' , dollar*. 
And no suit or proceedings at law' or 

Jn equity having been, Instituted to recover 
the tlebt secured by said mortgage or any 
Wjt thereof- Now, Thereto e, by viitue 
-*' "•- "^-ver of sale contained in said 

and pursuant to the statute. 
of-the power of sale contained in «atd 
jriortgaKe, and pursuant to the statute 
of th . State of Michigan in such case 

notice Is hereby given inade ant, , . , _ . _ _ 
that on Thursday, the 5th day of June, 
1975, fet 10.00 o'clock a.m , Local Time, 

>• said ' ril~-tx*_e will b_ foreclosed by it 
saJle at public auction, to the highest bid-
dor, at the west entrance of the Wash
tenaw .County Building In Ann Arbor, Mich-

(IhH Wnf the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County of Washte 
t,aw is hlld),' of the premises described 

iri Satdt, mortgage, or so much thereof as 
iinay'b'e necessary to pay the amount due, 
£s. afcjrtsaW, on said mortgage, with the 
interest ' thei eon at five & one-quaiter per 
cent.' UH4%> per anhum and all legal 

by the ' undersigned, necebsary to protect 
.'ltd InttWMl-lrt the premises Which said 

premises are described as follows:, AH 
' of. a certain piece or parcel of land 
.Situate In the City of- Ypsilantl in the 
£duntyr.<jf Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan, , and described as foll6WB, to-wlt: 
,'ho\ S&. •WesUUIloW-Unlt Nine,- a sul}-

divlsiftrt ,oi ftart of the west half of 
Section' M; tbwn 3 south, range 7 east, 

'• Ypsilantl Township, Washtenaw County, 
'Mlchjfah,' according to the plat thereof 
Nas recorded in lilb^r 1»S of Plats, page 
33, waghtehaw County Records 

„'Puring the six-months immediately fol
lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated; Aw it 1¾. 1975, . ^ ^ 
V FEDERAL NATlONAIi MbRTOAGE 

ASSOClATrOi\, ,a National Mortgage 
l\. Association, Assignee of, Mortgaged. 

DAKMAK, GROPMAN & SUVAI, r .c . 
James, As, ,$enlcslnger 
Atjprneyfe for Assignee, of Mortgagee' 
24M FirSt National. Bl^g. , 
Detroit, Mi«il |an 48228. 

\ April 24-May 1-8-15-22 
n 
^ MORTGAGE SALE 

- Defa l t has been made in the conditions 
of & rhdiigagfc mad* by George M. Adams 
anil Beth Ann Adams, his wife, to Wayne 
Federal Savings and Loan Association, 
Mortgagee, dated April to, 1972, and re
corded on AJtrU 17,,1972, .In Liber 1392 
on'pafei 
MlchlgaV. _ 
to Ann Arbor Mortgage Corporation by an 

11« " • • ^ " " 

. „ . . W_..„„„ 
h, aha assigned 

fchtehaw County Recoids, 
signed by said Mortgagee 

> ; • : ' , 

asilgnment dated October , 10, 1972, and 
re&rded on October 16, 1972, in Liber 
1415, on page 963, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Mlchlian, an,d assigned by said as
signee to Gibraltar Savihgs find Loan As
sociation, by an assignment dated Decem
ber l, 1972, and recorded on December 27, 
1972, ih! Liber; 1424,' on Page 19* Washte
naw, County Records, Michigan, on which 
m^Hgag'e there is claimed.to be due at,.the 
date-/hereof * the Turn 8f ThtVty Four 
Tlwusand • Fifty Three and no/100 Dollars 
($34,$>3:00), including interest at 8¾% per 

'•anHurn,.'. •.; '-.,.-. 
i Uhdet the .Jtower of sale contained -in-
!-'$aja" p j r tgage and. the statute in such 
c_(fe r^ade'artd provlaea, notice is hereby: 
given that said mortgage will be fore-

;;, Wafchteriaw County Building In Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, Alt .10TOO o'clock a.m., Local 

, r T l ^ e , .0n Mlty 15/1975. ; : •-•— 
• Said eremites, are ..situated in the Towh-

>.8hlp 6f YpSllanti, Washtehaw County, Mich-

I 
1« 

HI1'.. 

Said eremites.are..situated in the Towh-
rlh 6t YpSllanti, Washtehaw ~ ' " " ' 

4g«i; and are 'described a s : 
;titjt8, 345 and 346, Steven's Recreation 

:/ P l r k Subdivision? part. ,of vSection/* 8, 
Ypsilantl Township, Washtenaw , County,, 

'-Michigan, according to the plat thereof 
/: aj, recorded in Ljber 5 of Plats, Page 35, 

Washtenaw County Records. 
T ;D.ii,rlhg the six months immediately 'fol
lowing, the sale, the property: may, be re-
aeMed. 
{-Dated: April 10, 1975, "" 

*••'; I-Gibraltar Savings and Loan Association 
/ / /Assignee of Mortgagee. 
'.Gtfirge E..<Karl, 
Atwrney for Assignee of Mortgagee 

;1475 Periobscot Bldg. 
VpelttrQlt, Mich. 48226. 
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Aprl0-17-24-Mayl-8 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having t«en 
made in the terms and conditions of a cer
tain moiUage made by JACK D. WEST, 
JR. and PATRICIA J WEST hlh wife, 
Mortgagor, to INTERNATIONAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY, an Illinois corporation. 
Moitgagte, dated the lr)th day of January, 
1170, and leioided 'In the office of the 
Register of Deeds, foi the County of Wash
tenaw and Slate of Michigan on the 19tb 
day of Janiuuy. 1970, In Liber 1314 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 353, 
which s.tid mortgage was theieafter as
signed to. FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a national mortgage 
association, bv abslgnment dated January 
15, 1970, and recorded on Fehruaiy 5, 1970, 
in the office of the Register of Deeds In 
said County of Washtenaw, in Liber 131fi, 
Page 216, Washtenaw County Rctotds, and 
which was fuithot assigned to FIRST FED
ERAL SAVINGS St LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF DETROIT, a United Slates corporation 
of Detroit, Michigan, by assignment dated 
June l">, 1970, and lecwded on July 2(), 
J970 In the office of the Register of Deed* 
for said County of Washtenaw, in Liber 
1312, Washtenaw County Recoids, on page 
58<1, on which mmtgtttfe there is claimed 
lo he due, at the dale of this notice, fqr 
principal and lnteic&L> the sum or Seven
teen Thousand Throe Hundred Twcnty-Rl\ 
and 58/100 Dollars (5I7.326.5S). 

And no suit oi ptoceedlngs, at law or In 
equity having been Instituted to iecov«r 
the debt secured by said moitgago or any 
part theicof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan In such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that on 
Thuisday, the 5th day of June, 1975, nt 
10.00 o'clock AM., Local Time, said moLl-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, immediate^ 
inside the Washtenaw County Building. City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan (thai being the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County of Wash.lena,w 
is held), of the premises described irr sajd 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as afore
said, on said mortgage, with th'e interest 
thereon at Eight * one-halt per cent 
(8½¾) per annum and-a l l legal costs, 
charges and expenses,, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any 
sum. or sums which'may be paW by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect Us inter
est In thd premises. Which'said prgmisfcs 
are described as follows: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land situate ,<n the 
Towriship of Ypsilantl In the''County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wlt; 
/Lot 71, WILLOW HEIGHTS SUBDlViS-
J,ON, Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
Countv, Michigan," according to (h'o plat | 
thereof ns lecorded in Liber 18,of Plats, 
Pages 45, 46 and 47, Washtenaw County 
Records. 
Dining the six months.immediately fol

lowing "the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated Al Detroit, Michigan, ApHI 22, 1975. 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS * LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, a United 
Stdtep corporation of Detroit, Michigan, 

Assignee, of Mortgagee 
Young, O'Rourke, Bruno & Bunn, P.C. 
2050 Guardian Bh% 
Detail , Michigan 48226 
964-08()0 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Mayl-8-15-22-29 
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f«rt tor a PUc* of iMinaial 
ntMhr WHS' «** 14U 9*. feet; 
Sooth 0*42* «*»t 18&60 feet; 
itoutk tt'lS' went 273.92 feet; 
north ?9g38' east along highway 
of way line 210.50 feet; thence north 
IT42' west 33.00 feet to 'the Ha<e of 
Beginning, plttfciield Township, Washte
naw County, Michigan 

together with the tenements, heredita
ments and appurtenancei thereunto be
longing, as in said mortgage provided 

The redemption period as determined 
under Section 27A 3240 of Michigan Sta
tutes Annotated Is MK months from the 
time of such sale. 

Dated- April 3, 1975, 
ANN .ARBOR BANK, Mortgagee 

Butke. Ryan, Renhell, Foster & Howl 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
215 Ann Arbor Tius\ Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 

Apr 11 24-May 1-8-10-22 

NOTICE OF MORtGAGE FORECLOSURE 
SALE 

Default having been made in-the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by Azeez 
Jabbour, a single man, of 4115 Clark, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, as Mortgagor, tc. Ann 
Arbor Bank, a Michigan Banking Corpora
tion, as Mortgagee, dated April J6, 1973, 
and recorded in. the Office df the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, on April 17, 1973 in Liber 1435, 
Pages 453-455. 

And the Mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said-mortgage to declare the 
entire principal and//'.'Accrued'" interest 
thereon to be due, which election it- j3o.es 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which : there 
is claimed to be "due,".at the date 'of this 
itotice, Tor principal and Interest on said 
mortgage, the total sum of $33,021.18, no 
suit or proceedings at law or if) •; equity 
having been.Instituted to recover,'the-;.debt-
secured by said mortgage or •!any. iiart 
thereof. . / : . s • • • ., . 

Now, therefore, pursuant to • the po^yer 
of sale in said mortgage/ and the statute 
in such case made. and provided,, notice 
is hereby given, that on.May 29, 19/75, .a t 
ten. o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, ^.said mortgage will be 

"foreolo'sed by a s a l e at publlq auction W 
the highest bidder 'at the North Main 
Street-Entrance- to the Washtenaw, County 
fBydding )n the City of Ann Arbor, Michi
gan (that being 'the building where' the 
Circuit Court for / the County of Washte
naw Is held);: of the premises described in 
ftald rrib'HgftRei>b>:s6'inucli:therfebf. as may 
be necessary to pay- the amount then due 
oh said mortgage, and i]\ legal costs, 
charges -and .expenses, . including the at
torney fees as allowed by law, arid also 
any sum's paid by the undersigned to 
protect its Jnter'est pVibr to ' said . sale, 
which said premises are described a s : 
A parcel of land situated in the north
west fractional quarter of Section 1, 
Town 3-South, Range 6 East, Pittsfleld 
Township, Washtenaw County, MichU 
gnn, and more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing, at the Northwest 
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BOB MYRMEL 
Monoger 

EVE 428-8988 

HOUSE W A N T E D 
3'̂  or 4-bedroom, in ViHage, up 

to $40,000. We carv sell yours." 

$ noal Bslulo 0no, 
• • OF WASHTENAW 

, REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

- * t a 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FOKECLOftDRE 
HALE 

Default having been made in th^ condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Azec Jabbour, a single ^ian, of 4115 Clark 
Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan, as Mortgagor., 
to Ann Arbor Rank, a Michigan Banking 
Coipoiatlon, as Mortgagee, dated November 
l'U, 1972, and recorded In lh* Office of the 
Register of Deed* for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; on November 17, 1972 in Liber 
14}9, Pages 507-509, 

And the Mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to declare the 
entlie principal and accrued Intel est there-
oh ' to be due, which election rt does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there 
Is claimed to be due, at the date of thin 
notice, for principal and interest on said 
mortgage, the total sum of «57,016.73, no 
suit or pioceedings at law or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the debt 
secured by sard mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Now, therefore, pursuant to the power 
or sale in said mortgage, and the statute 
Ip slich case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given, that on May 29, 1975, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, Eustem Stan
dard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed 
liy a sale at public auction td the highest 
bidder at the North Main Stieet entrance 
to the Washtenaw^Copnlv Building in the 
Oitv 9* Ann Albor, Michigan (that being 
the' building where the Circuit Court for 
the County, of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in 'said mortgage, or 
so much thereof .as may be necessary to 
pay ' the amount, then due pn said mort
gage, and all legal costs, charges' and ex
penses, Including the attorney fees as 
allowqd by law,, and also any sums, paid by 
the undersigned to protect its interest pi lor 
to said sale,' wntch said premises are 

tcrlbed as : 
t 4, Eskermaor, a subdivision of part 
the southwest qdarter of Section 3$, 

vn 2 south; range 6 east, An/i Arbor 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to' the ,plal thereof as re
corded in Liber 14 of Plats, i>ag6s 54 
and 55, Vya.sh,tenaw County Records, 

together \vlth the . tenements, heredita
ments and appurteharices tneteunto be
longing, as in said mortgage provided. 

The redemption period as de'.ermined 
under Section 27A.3240 of Michigan Statutes 
Annotated, is six months from the time 
of such sale. 

Dated: Apt 11 3, 1975. 
ANN ARBOR BANK, Mortgagee 

Burke, Ryan, Rennell, Foster & Hood 
Attorneys for Mortgagee . 
215 Ann Arbor Trust Building-
Ann Arnor, Michigan'48108 

^ pril 24-May 1-8-15-22 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of Wash

tenaw 
File NO. 68583 , 

Estate of OLGA TRINKLE, Deceased. 
TAKE -NOTICE- Oh May 20, 1975, at 

9-00 AM,, in the Probate Coiutroom, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon, Rodney 
E. Hutchinson, Judge of Piobale, a heating 

iwill be held on the petition 6f Lina Reule 
for. probate of a- purported,.will.of the, de
ceased dated August 2, 1974, and. for grant
ing of administration to Lina Reule ttr sdrrte 
other suitable person and for a determin
ation of-heirs. •••••.• • - • 
. Creditors of the deceased t are nqtifled 

that all claims against the estate m/ust be 
pesented said Lina Reule 'a t 418. Wilkinson 
Street', Chelsea, Mi. 48118;- and proof thereof 
filed with the court on' or -before July ,1 , 
1975, '•Notice' is further given that the 
estate Will be thereupon;,assigned to; pet*-, 
sons appearing ,.ot ;record entitled ".thereto'. 
•' • - ••• ' &EUSCH ^••FLINTOFl'i ; 

• »'-' By John p . Keusch, . 
/ . . Attorney for'Petitioner. . 

Dated: April 25; 1075. • ' ' . - . . . ' 
Attorney for Petitionerr . . / , ' 
ffeusch; & Fllntoft . : / -v. 
121S. Main St'. . ,, 
Chelsea, Mich.. 48118 - ' 
Phone (313) 475-8671. - May! 

ii 
CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
^•;V'--\ryOR!<MANSHip' AND MATERIALS FULLY (GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat, 8 A.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelseo Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
-^ STORE FRONTS 4, MIRRORS 
^ FURNITURE TOPS 1 P A T ^ E ^ O M 

m SHOWER DOORS * ^ I ' ? J J ? ? 5 M » « 
&. THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
1¾ AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 
; ,'• Fre* Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglozirtg & Screens 
" COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

>ROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

h --:fe'". 

wmmm m 

f G O UP EASILY.. .ECONOMICALLY | 

ANYTYP6 - ANY STYLE - ANY SIZE 
Residential - Agriculture -• Commercial 

PROMPt CONSTRUCTION bAT̂ S 
Low prices ortd high quality workmanship. 

CUSTOM BUILDERS 
b INSURED •- MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

JACKSON -517) 769-2669 

l;; : N o t i c k ' O F " M O R T O A O E i; -SALE,: 
/' /Default having been m«i.de In the .terms 
of a mortgage made by ;ROY R, MOUTON 
ANO 'PATRICIA MOUTONi hl& >wUeV tb 
CAPITAL' MORTGAGE: CORPORATION, 
clated December/ 20,. 1971, and recorded 
Jknuary 2i,; '1972 : lrt Liber 1384, page 
'958, Washtenaw County Records,,; and as
signed by said mortgagee to BLOOM.FlELD 
SAVINGS BANK; by ,assljenment dated 
April 10, 1972, and, recorded April 14,, 
1972, In. Liber 1392, .page 688 Washtenaw 
County' Records; on which mortgage therer 

ii claimed to be due at the date thereof 
fbr principal and Interest „.the sum '"of 
$21,145.60. • ''. ' ;' 

:Under the power df,. sale contained 
lrt said mortgage! and pursuant to 'the 
statute In such case provided, notice is 
hereby given that on the 5th day of 
.Time, A.D. 1975, a,t 10 o'clock a.m., local 
time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale at public auction, to , the highest 
bidder at the West entrance to the 
Washtenaw County- Bulldlmt In- the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, that being the place where the 
Circuit Court of said . County is held, of 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so .much, as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due with interest at 7 per 
cfent- per annum ahd all legal costs and 
charges. , - ' * ' • 

'Said premises are located in the Town
ship of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, and are described as ; 
'Lot 108, Grove Park Homes Subdivision, 
as recorded in Liber 19, Pages 72 and 
73, ,of Plats, Washtenaw County Rec
ords. ' 
The redemption period is six months 

from time .Of sale. . - . 
April 21, 1975. 
• i . • Bioomf ield . Savings Bank. Assignee 
LFJTHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER, P.C. 
Opal : Plaza Professional Building 
Suite 215 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. , 

Mayl-8-15-22-29 

"'Hel# Prevent Birth Defects," 
by walking pr sponsoring a walker 
in the third annual Washtenaw 
County Chapter o? the March of 
Dimes Walk-A-thbn to be held 
this Sunday, May 4. 

Walkers will jmeet at Huron 
High school/In Ann.Arbor at 9 
a.m. Sunday and walk a 16-mile 
course. ' \ 

What is a walk-a-thon? it is a 
bourse, in this case, 16 miles, with 
checkpoints. Each walker is spon-

The i6-mile„ route will coVer the 
who agrees to pay him or her a 
monetary rate per mile walked. 
Sponsors may be parents, friends, 
neighbors,, relatives, small busi
nesses or any individual or group 
who cares • to contribute in the 
fjght a g a i n s t birth, defects. 
Walkers will pass thfbii|h check
points albng the route ahicl have 
his or her route card stamped, 
tyften the walk is completed, the 
walker will: show his card to his 
sponsor, who,will then contribute 
money earned to the, March of 
Dimes. Walkers may have' more 
than one sponsor. ' 

The' Svkik* i£"•• Operl t0' ill inter
ested persons. However, children 
vmder 12 years Qf agê  must b^ 
Accompanied by ap adult; those 
tinder {§ must, h^ve prior permis
sion' f rd iha p^reht or ' guardian'. 

Snonsor, sheets n^ay be picked 
up from therfbllowihg places: Na-
tlonal Bahk '&• Trust Co. of Ann 
Arbor, A &; W Hobt Beer stahds, 
Richardson's Pharmacy, National 
B>nk & trust,:tf YpsUariti th^ 
Ann Arboi* "YtSatfd the JUhior 
arid Senior (highs in ;^hn Arbor 
Ypsilantl anil' outlying schools, 
following areas, H u r o i i Higfh 
school in Arth Arbor, nOtth oh Hu
ron parkway; Hubbardfo Broad
way via Seakes to Main, down 
Millar to West Park for the first 
checkpoint. Continue down Miller 
tb Bruce over to, Dexter Rd.,. via 
Sunrise / and : Westwood, down 
Grandview, over to Jabkson for 
the second checkpoint. CohtirtUe 
dv. Scuie, down Libeirty to Dart
moor, to Stadium via ivy wood* 
tVydale, and Afbordale, down Sta^ 
di.um tb Alhambra tb Scio Church 
via ' SiiO Parkway, RurinymCad, 
Harrington, DuhmOre and- Win^ 
sted and On to Pioneer for thfe 
thil'd checkpoint The walk then 
moves along wfells to Washtenaw 
via Fredon, Oak Lans,' and Aus
tin, across Washtenaw to bevon-
snire to the Root Bridge, tihieri 
across the Huron River via 
Heatherway and Geddes, and fi
nally back to Huron High. , V. 
;-Celebrities' marching in the 

Walk-A-Thon are Don C-anhan, 
University /of Michigan athletic 
department director; John Orr, 
Head basketball c o a c h ; Jim 
Dutches Bill Frelder, Rick Gar

ter, all on the basketball coaching 
staff-; and Dan Parrel, hockey 
coach, 

Prizes will be awarded, to the 
walker turning in, the most 
amount of money, and the walker 
with the greatest number of spon
sors. Many other prizes have been 
donated by local merchants and 

businessmen. T h e s e will be 
awarded on a name drawn basis 

AH funds froni the walk will go 
to the Marc|i of Dimes programs, 
in birth defect research, direct 
patient aid, pre-natal cate, and 
public and professional education. 

For further Information call 761-
8331. , • . ' • 

County Drains Cleared 
To Improve Rain Run-ofi 
water runoff is faster this year 
thanks to work crews clearing 
Washtenaw county drains. 
•Funded by C E T A money 

through the County Drain Office, 
four seven-hian crews are how 
.clearing trees and brush With 
qhainsaws and clippers from over
grown drains: 
•I ''Large treesj deadfalls and 
yiries have', slowed run-off along 
rhany of the natural and man-
made drains for years," observes 
Waslitenaw County Drain Commis
sioner, Jerome, k. Fulton,, v 

j "When v GET^ funds became 
available, we recognized a unique 
opportunity to restore .the county's 
superior drainage by/hiring crews 
tp clear out the debris," F?ulton 
s]aya.,,;;-: ;\:,, ... . ,/.,•:'„.:.•... 
/Crews may be spotted through
out the cbunty working to clear 
the drains. T^yellOw safety hel-
rheted men and 'Women have 
tfaded into hiprdeep/i clogged 
streams to h>ck" away at clinging 
brush and vines. Trees are cut 
down, 'sawed up and .hauled out. 
j"WhM thfey finish, the water 

fjow is .droppd by as much as 
six inches," Fulton says. 
\ "We are clearing the drains as 

residents petitidn us to do so, or 
as township, governments request 
the work" Fultoh e^iains. brain 
rfestoration is currently being com
pleted in AugUsta an'd. LOdi town
ships, 

CETA is an acronym for Com
prehensive Employment a n d 
Training Act a federally funded 
program for hiring county resi-

College Student Grants> 
Loans Hit $3i.5 Mitl ion 

: Lansingr-Michigan college stu
dents received $31.5'miilioh ih fi-
rtancial assistance during the 1973-
74 school year under state-spon-
sbred loan and grant programs, 
the State Board of Education an
nounced ^ recently. /,^ 
• Grants totaling $16 million were 

niade under State Scholarship and 
Tuition Grant programs while 
sta,te-guaranteed loans totaling 
$15.£ million were approved (hiring 
the year, the State Board said. 

C O N S O L I D A T K D REPORf OF CONDITION OF 

fjielsea State Bank 
(if 'Chelsea, Michigan 48118, at the close of business April 16, 1975, 
a state banking ihstitution orgahized, and operating under the banking 
laws of this. State' and a member of the Federal Reserve .System. 
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking 
Authorities and by tha Federal'Reserve Bank of this District. 
1 ASSETS • . ' - • • • • ' 

Dollars Cts 
Cash and due from banks (including no unposted debits) $ 2,074,979.25 
tJi S. Treasury securities —_,-„_. . . .^ .- 5,389,053.47 

Obligations of States and pqlitlfeal subdivisions _._„-. 4,547,873.24 
Other seeUfitM (including $48,()0() corporate stocks) 66,350.00 
Federal furids sold and securities purchased under agree

ments to resell -„„_;____„_^___-.-_ _j_„ 1,800,000.00 
Other loans „ „ _ __ .__._„>. . .__ 15,442,790.17 
Bank premises, furniture ahd fixtures, and other assets 

; representing bank premises __„ 1 288,321.04 
Othei' assets (including ho direct lease financing) 173,063.81 

TOfAL ASSETS -$29,782,430.98 

VACCINATIONS F0R 
THE UNBORN . 
V Vetferinary scientists at Mich
igan State University have suc
cessfully prevented scoUrs—a dis
ease usually fatal to newborn 
calves—by injecting a vaccine into 
the amniotic fluid surrounding the 
calf fetus. After the serum is in
jected through the cow's side, the 
calf takes the,vaccine orally as it 
naturally swallows some of the 
fluid. Treatment has been 100 per
cent effective so far, and it may 
have some future use in human 
medicine. 
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WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE 0HE? 
FULLY STAFFED—We hove 
350 full time professional 
sales associates, 

Phon. 475-8693 

t .'V^VirlK^ *'S 
v>< i-.isi*"' ',»'.(.-^"1. snw:«.*j.s^ .irtwr»-'i 

•n— 

ttABILITlE^S 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations -.._--- „___ .-.$5,260,968.27 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships 
. / a»id corporations ______ '.__.__ _. 

DepQsits of United States Government ._-. 
bejposits of States and political subdivisions _—_ _ 
Certi-ied and officers' checks, etc. ._— 

TOT*AL DEPOSITS . __.__ 
Ca) Total demand deposits 
(b) Total tlmfe and savings deposits 

Other liabilities ___ 

dents living in unincorporated 
areas to reduce unemployment. 

The four crews cut out major 
growth in the drains, which are 
riatiiral. and - mah-rhade cabals 
carrying. water run-off to, the Hu 
ron̂  Saline ahd Raisin Rivers, 
; Growth is left along the upper 
banks of, the drains to . prevent 
erosion. The drains are ihen rakejd 
tb clear out debris left from the 
cutting,,according to Draih Com 
nSissioher/ Fulton. '•'... 
* For further Information, call the, 

County Drain Office at 994-2525 

Boat Safety 
l-xaminalion. 
Ate ^vailiaMe 
' Having your boat examined free 

by the. U. S> Coast Guard Aux-
i iary could save yOuf life. Having 
th^ necessary, equipment to save 
y6Ur life aibbalr'd ybuii- boat; irt t n | 
time of need improves your aha 
your passengers chances of survi* 
oal, • like on6 PPD (life jacket) jier 
person. ' ^ 

These . volunteers^, the &<•;.$„ 
.Coast.Guard. Auxiliary/nave been 
taught to iex^mine ytyrr craft for 
your safety, they see if'yoUr boat 
rheets federal and state laws, plus 
added, auxiliary Safety equipment 
to assist you in your/time of need. 
! Having yoUr boat exarnined now 

puts you in a relaxed position be
fore you go 'cruising- up the river. 
It makes you one of. thousands of 
safety mirided boaters across thfe 
nation; It rhakes ybu a petsoh 'tibfa. 
riot, only thinks of himself but his' 
farhily as well, the-old cliche, 
Vljtet'fce/r safe than sorry" starts 
here/ ' / / , 

When ybu receive this frete cour
tesy motOrboat examination , and 
you pass, :the Coast Guard Aux
iliary "Seal of Safety" decal is 
applied/to your boatt It lets the 
law enforcement officers know 
your boat meets their standards. 
If your craft fails this examiha* 
tlon no citation is given; how6v6rv 
you are given,a check«heet for 
your next examination so you can 
receive the "Seal of Safety" decal. 

If you wish tO.have your bbat 
inspected, contact Aram S. Walker 
tbf Ann Arbor's Flotilla '1219 of 
the U. S. Coast -Guard Auxiliary, 
after*, p.m.; at 4340052. 

.$26,151,003.76 

. 6,456,262.78 

. 19,694,740.98 

18,332,740.98 
138,070.74 

2,226,179.37 
193,044.40 

481,999.84 

TOTAL LIABILITIES . „ _ . —$26,633,003.60 

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to 

IRS rulings) :__ — 248,456.61 

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES „.$ 248,456.61 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Equity Capital, total __. :._____. $ 2,900,970.77 
Common stock-total par value ,--' . - . - 800,000.00 

(No! shares authorized 16,000), 
(No. shares outstanding _. 16,000) 

Surplus — 800,000,00 
Undivided profits __...__ , 1,200,970.77 
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves — 100,000.00 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . . . 2,900,970.77 

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNTS . . ; ._ . .— - $29,782,430.98 

MEMORANDA 
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending 

with call date $26,318,657.39 
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending 

with Call date 15,331,543.30 
Deposits of the State of Michigan - 18,257.47 

I, PaUl G. Schaible, Jr.; Executive Vice President and Cashier of 
the above-named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

• PAUL G. SCHAIBLE, JR. 
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and declare that It has hcen examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belle, is true and correct. 

PAUL E. MANN 
HOWARD S. HOLMES 
F. W, MERKEL 

Directors 

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss: • 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23rd day of April, 1975. 

.* R. .0. Barlow, Notary Public 
My commission expire* December 18, 1978, 

w*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm+my*mmmmmmmmmmmm*m~m 

Crop Insurance 
Deadline D^ite 
Set for May 10 
, Local • farmers . are reminded 

that the fiha| date to apply for 
the 1975 Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation's (USDA) "All-Risk" 
crop protection for corn and-; soy
beans is May 10, according to 
Michigan sales supervisor, A. T. 
Mulberry. i 

Since 1938 this "self-help" farm 
program has allowed farmers to 
pay small annual premiums to 
protect>> themselves agiaihst any 
natural, unavoidable damage to 
their crops. More farmers each 
year are recognizing the impor
tance of this "All-Risk" crop pro
tection as the investmertt in grow
ing Crops increases yearly to rec
ord levels. 

As a result of last year's exten
sive crop damage due to heavy 
spring rains, a summer drought 
ahd an early fall freeze,^ many 
more lenders ate how recom
mending the use of Federal Crop 
Insurance as collateral for farm 
operating loans. 

Offering an ever-changing pro
gram to keep pace with today's 
farmer FCIC has made available 
a 15 percent increase in cOrn 
cbverages for early planting. In 
addition the planting dates have 
been changed somewhat in most 
areas to allow for adverse plant
ing conditions such as during 1974. 

Due .to the increased interest in 
FCIC's program this year and the 
limited time available for FCIC 
representatives to explain the de
tails, farmers who want to applv 
fOr this "All-Risk" crop protection 
are urged to contact the FCIC of
fice at Route 5, W. Chicago Rd., 
Coldwater, 49036; phone (517) 278-
2068. 

Once again/May 10 is the final 
day applications will be accepted 
for corn and soybean insurance. 

Girls Track Schedule 
May 2--South Lyon away 
May 3—Grass Lake Invitational 
May 5— Stockbridge home 
May 9—Novi ., away 
May lS-'-SaHno home 
May 16-17—Regloiml Meet. 
May 23—League Meet. 
May 31—State Meet. 

All home meets begin at 4 p.m. 

On May 26, 1783, Congress or
dered George Washington to fur
lough all Continental troops en-

M»'listed for the duration of the war. 

&+mm0*m*mm *****t+*mm*Mm*im**mmmimmBmim 

OfFICrAL NOTICE — 

MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be htM 

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1975 . 8 (MR-
0 rtie Township ftfell, $899 ffexter-ftitckitty Rd, 

:Iff n̂  to be discussed t 
1) Appointment of a persoh to the Huron River 

Watershed Council/ ' 
2) Oarricige Hill subdivision, preliminary piat 
3). Road Commission contract. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Oexrer Township Clerk 

r 

* _ _ * - • - * _ _ • mmf^mm _-_*_• 

_____ 

A public hearing will beiheld in the Village Council 
Room,''Tuesday, May, 6, 19?5, beginning at %'M p.m. 
to consider the 1975 Village JBudget. 

A copy of the budget is available for public in
spection Jn tj^e. Office, of the Village Clerk, 104 E, 
Middle _jt., dheisea. ' " ' 

OF CHELSEA 
THOMAS NEUMEYER, CLERK 

mm •ff I » _ I - > I i a rm 

LYNDON T p W N S H I P 
For Conditional Use Permit To Allow a 
House Trailer while home is being built. 

LOCATION: 17_«id1R6__ kOAD 

THURSDAY, MAY 8, l9ti 
"'8:60 !(>.»". r • ' ' v 

Lyndon Town Holl, N Territoriol and Towhhtill R<f» 

CERTIFIED BOUNDARY SURVEY 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 
Parcel. A—Parcel of land in Sectibn iit T1S, R3E, Lyndoh Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigah;; the boundary of said parcel 
being described, as beginning at Ithe SE Corner of said Section 
17; thence S W'-i'Si' ' W along the South Line b_ said Section 17, 
440.00';7'ttfth-6 N OO'OO'SS' W, 1,325.31';; thence N .7^6^31 E, 
440.04'; thence S 0p°00'33" E, 1324.36'. td." the Point of ^g inn ing ; 
said parcel containing more-or-less 13.383 acres including more-

sor-less 0.333 acresr4p^esienUy in use a£ public fight-of-Way; Said 
parcfel subject io ill .easements, of record. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
DORIS FUMRMANN, CLERK 

NOTICE 
OF LAST DAY 

OF REGISTRATION 

SCH • I • L 
ELECTION 

•_•___ _ _ 6 _ > -

Notice of the Last Day of Registration 
of the Qualified Electors of 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michigan 

hTirri i i i i i i ' irr" ' • HI i i I ' . H M - , . 1 - : — - T i i i i - . M •i-il,'iiil
,'-ir--il-'iiiiiai:iTa--i" 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of said 
School District will be held on 

Monday, June 9, 1975 
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate Township Clerks, in order to be eligible 
to vote at the Annual School Election called to be held 
on Monday, June 9, 1975, is 

Monday, May 12, 1975 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock, p.m., on the 
said Monday, May 12, 1975, are not eligible to vote 
at said Annual School Election. 
*ses. esse •see* 

Persons planning to register with the respective township 
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the 
clerks' offices are open for registration. 
j_g_j___gi_i_._J^ ""1 1'."W 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education 
of Chelsea School District, Washtenaw arid Jackson 
Counties, Michigan. 

bated: Moy 1, 1975. 
mmmmmmmmmmm 

ROBERT SCHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education 

T 

5 » 
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Chelsea Suburban 
>; -, \ ' , Standings as of ^prll 23 
W / - ' - W L 
:'^/Chej$ea prug ,«133 91 
. J)ana Gprp —1^1 103 
' v • »!sea. State Bank ..,. 117 107 
" fopr Mobil ., 116 108 
, i'Msinger Realty ,U6 J08. 
; p e e r ' s , U5 l?0 

^tfyy._S»wn 112 112 

; $fcl$ ifa-m }08 116 
<- W|rH IV Lounge 104 120 
-¾ XJayanaugh Lk. Store ..103 121 
. (Mm Assoc. Build, -10} 123 -
1 Waterloo, Garage 98 126 

v |50/games and oyer: N. Pack
ard 223, 1.97, 1?2; A. Coppernoll, 
1%<150, J71; L. Jarvis, 158; J. 
^%\itl 153, |50; M. Inbody, 158, 
&U K. Chapman, 160; 0. Pe^ 

,$MnMM»i #2, 170; W. Hafner, 163; 
&'.• fteck, 173; E. schu!*, 163; M. 
Uffoft m, 171; CM Staffer, 215, 

155; p. HawJey,, 68; 5. Bowen, 
11:-4(% 155: P. Harook, 161, 150; 
-,:. $tetyarf, 202̂  P. Elliott, 205, 
1\ tfij ^'Raptaff, 188; E. w 

v ter, X®1 h Burnett, 187; N. CQI-
1 «1*9,-101-, -183} • F. Fredrick, 158, 

456^,T. Monroe, 181; M. Bollinger, 
188; D, Keener, 157: M. Pe^La-
Tptre, 166; B. Hafley/ 154; R. Mc-
Glbney 159,, 177; F. Cole, 1$ , 180; 
K. Snyder, \]4t 16Q; fi, Figg, 159; 
A^Bohne, 156; J. Schulze, 156; L. 
Beeman, 164, 189; A. Wood, 15£; 
A\u Hocking, 1(H; G. Baczynstfl, 
154; B. Robeson, ,166; R. Ross-
bach, 160; N. Prater / 173; B. 
W f Hk •' ' • 

. r,(425, series and over; Nf, Packard, 
L592Y f, p i o t t , 5^3; # . Collins, 

§19; S. Bowfifi, 529; C. Stpffer, 5g6; 
<M. Usher, 501; D. Keezer, 435; 
B. Hafley, 436; R. McQibney, 482 
•10 Shy^er, 459; F. £ple, 460; 
WhM 439; J. Schulze, 434; 
jfeeffitp, f74; N. Prater, 426; B. 
§rnlth,447; A. Coppernoll, 481; L. 

'•jarvis, 437; J. Buku, 43; M. In-
,body, -446; p . Hawley, 450; P 
Hareolf, 433; V. $tewart, 476; % 
MUler. 429: J. . Burnett, 482; F. 
Fredrjpk, 427; T. Monroe 449. 

NEWS 
Junior House League 

Standings as of April 24 
W 

Frank, Grohs Cheyy . . . 1 $ 
Mark IV Lounge Pi4d 
Mac'Tools . . , , . . . . . . . . . 139 
Chelsea Lanes , . . , . , . , ,134 
Wolverine No. II 133 
Dana Maintenance ,...,126 
Dana Demons . . . , 125 
Jiffy Mjj* , . . .4 ,, |18 

I 
81 
91 
92 

,90 
98 

105 
106 
113 
113 
119 
123 
123 

Boyer Automotive ,...^118 
Deif's Paints 112 
Smith's AAA . , . . . , . . . .108 
Trading Post ,.,.108 
3TD Sales & Service ,,.105½ 125½ 
Doug's Painting 105 }26 
Rockwell international 104½ 126½ 
Washtenaw Engineering * 93 131 
I P SCO « » * t « « t p * t i » « . « a « * * srk l o / 

SJoqum Const. & Build 69 162 
600 series: P. Fletcher, 613. 
525 or, over: J, Harook, 587; N. 

Fahrner, 544; G. White, 528; A. 
Sannes, 54,4; T. Djttmar, 545,; G, 
EJeeman, 582; B. Smith, 533; D. 
Crosby, 543; A. Fletetfimann, 545; 
A. Fletcher* Jr., 581; P. Alien, 
5*4; E. GreenLeaf, 566j D. White, 

F. r^rtprpp, 582j i. Nprns,,, 
G. Hamilton, 563; R. Nix? 533; 

J. Former,/536: D. Biiku; 540;' B.-
R;nge, 538; T. Karns, 58i;^K/Nor-
r}s? 528; J. McAllister, 532; - W; 
Bro^n, „546; R. Erskiiie, 549. -

210 • or .over: P. Fletcher, 216, 
212; F. Northrop. 222; G. Hamil
ton, 225; T. Karns, 232. 

5*0;' 
$5; 

»? 

TffcCity Mixed League 
w L 

91 
91 
97 
103 
112 
112 
115 

1J7 
ll* 120 
}22 
129 
130 
130 
145 
146 
148 

Jiffy Mtyes 
Craf| Appliance Co. ...147 
Jerry & Doug's Quality 141 
Real Estate One 135 
fi:, ^. , Smith Pallet Co. 126 

I v M Y f i I t M M I M f t t M M J.ZO 

CheJ|ea Cipapers . . . , ,123 
Mel's Rflpfing . . . , . . . , .122 

[PyTWge Hardware •} i . , 12> 
> P Sales ^ Service ...120 
tfcEwan & '^objnson ,418 
W g u e ^ujcjc i& Oids .116 
?ak$ Seven' .109 
loqyer's Hustlers .^..,108 

P

\, Bayer Buijders ..108 
]hel|ea Glass Works .. 93 
guler ft Swersky 92 

1% on 
1̂ 'fiM series men: J. Baker, 605; 

I fiarksdale, 534; S. Cavender, 
f$57; !F.! Copper 547;- F. Craft, 520; 
P. fUetcher, 514; A. Fouty, 553; 
J. ffcighes, 567{ P. Kaiser* 558f 
I. Ljentz, 518; B. Maier, 596; C. 

Robjnson, 500; -A. Sannes, 520; H 
Swe?*ky, 531; p Westcptt 535; R. 
-V.,for^n 507. 
. 200 games, men: J. Baker, 222; 
A.'Fputy, Wi J. Hughes, 202, 205; 
fc- &*i§Pf>fflj £ . Maier, 216, 20 ;̂ 
H.< ^wersky, 209. 

.45¾ series, women: M. Ash^ore, 
460; fi. Fike, 460; D. Hughes, 469; 
<K; Lentz, 459; M. Maier, 464; B. 

'Par|§h 488; M. W-estcott 529. 
\J5$ garn^ women; M, Ash-

more, 171, 151; "L. Behnke, 151, 
15,3; pi. Cavender, 159; G. Cooper, 
157; E. Pettling, 170; G. Dettling, 
.15 ;̂ B. Fike, 153, 174; K. Fletcher, 
-152 I65j p. Fouty 162; A. Hock
ing x \6h D. Hughes 194; J. 

Ilser 151; K. Lentz, 163, 157; 
Maje?, 155, 165; B/Parish, 163, 

j mi'.C. Peterson, 62; G. 
fchie; i59f M. Stafford 158; C. 

P, 16$5 D. " '- ' " ~ 

Rolling Pifi League 
Standings as pf April 29 

W L , 
Egg Beaters . . . . . . . . j . . . . . 8 9 39 
doffee Cups ' i . . J . . . ; . \ . i! . ' .85 4$ 
Mopper Uppers ..,..' r • '7^ 49 
Mixers • f..v 7)½ 5(5½ 
S p o p i p r s ' . . . . I . . , , 1 . . , . . 7 0 58 
Jugar Bpwls. . . . . . , . . . , . . ^ ¼ (93½ 
Blenders r . . ^ . . . . ^4½ 63»/ 
kitchen" papers ., 5^ ¢9 
Pots . . . . . . . , . 
Brooms {. . . , . , , . , , , , . , . , ,58 70 
Pish Rags . . . . . . „ . t . . ' . . .TO7iM 
JoJIy JVIops , , . . , . / , . , . . , , , ,54 74 
Poachers;'..'..,/,,,<.,,,..63 7J5 ; 
Kop îe Kutters, , . . , . , , . , 1̂ 2½ 76½ 
Grinders ..,, . . , . , , . . ,/, ,01.½ 76½ 

425 and over.series:,p. Anderiqri, 
428; P. I^arppk, 494; ;N. Hi|l, 432; 
N. Keezer, 472; p. Wupster, 446; 
D; Cppk, 45Q; J. Shepherd, 483;: 
J.. EfJick, 475; E. Williams, 502; 
P. Patterson, 434; P, Dirlam, 426; 
B. Marsh, 427; M- Meyers; 430; 
E. Kajbfleisch, 456; P, McAllister, 
429;; T r ppll, 431; G; Clark] <457,v 
' Hfa<'tiii&^MetT.'gamiest; Ei KalJ^ 
fjm^jm,: 173; T. farvis^ 459; 
G. Clarke 166; G. Klink, 161; Bi 
M&rsh, VW Ct Schultz, 161; ^M: 
lyieyers, 151, 152; P. Borders, 155, 
157; P. Pirlam, 168; E. Neibaiier, 
151; E. Reynolds,, 151; P. Dmitri, 
153, 1J54;; W. Moranuck, 152; P. 
Patterson, 151; Jt Shepherd, 158, 
16,1, 164; J . Edick, 170, 84; M. 
Eeles, 65; E. Williams, 158, 186, 
158; N; Hill, 167; N: Keezer, i81, 
150; P.; Wur^eir, m R. Cook, 
178; S. powep, 179; p r , Antefln, 
164; M. Vasas, 156, J60;f P. Harook, 
155, 163, 176; B. Torrice, 151; A. 
Rawson, 150; A. Hadley, 177; T; 
Dpll, 158. 

Senior House league 

W ; l 
Washtenaw Crop Serv. 140 98 
S. J^Cijstdbi Leather ..139 89 
Frank GrOh's Chev. , ,433 105 
Schneider's Grocery . .430½ 107½ 
Sams, Inc. , 130 108 
Chelsea Lumber ,127 1JJ 
Gambles 1 127 m 
tyaj-k IV Lounge , 126 1J2 
Seitz'g Tavern ,, 126 US 
Dexter Automatics ....125 113 
Sylvan Center ., 125 113 
Chelsea Grinding .,....121½ lie^ 
Uwil Bridges Chev. ,.414½ 123½ 
Bap>r gnlWers ,.^,,ti\m $1 
Fflor> MPhil , , , , , , . , , .408½ 132½ 
Village Motor Sales . . , . ,93 146 
w;alj's Barber Shop ,,.,»92 146 
Sen's, Arco . . , . . , . , . . . . , 8 0 158 

600 serjes: J. Grannis, 629; J. 
Harook, 614, " 

525 and over series: R. Buck
ingham, 535; L. Sanderson, 541; 
R.'^Kew, 528; D. Murphy,, 535; 
G. 4-inebaugh, 535] R. M§urer, 
550;' T. MpClear, 560; A. Sapnes, 
$0 ; P „ Gale, $44;' V. §tah), 574; 
p . Bauer, 566; E . Keezer, 538; 
J\ Miller, 534; 0., Cavender, 530; 
R. Tehtz, 531;' I . ColHnsr549;\N. 
(Fahrner, 566; J. -Eder, 539; S. 
jSihort 543; J. ,Tprpa, 587: , < -

• 210 and over, g a m ^ . J ^ Kern, 
211; A. Sannes, 215; D. Brueckner, 
2[2; V, Stahl, 233, 215;. R: Lentz, 
219;. J, 'Harook, 223;, J . ; Collins, 
:223; ,8. Shqrt, 212; J. Grannis, 
212/236/ 

j , 
Chehm Lanes Mixed 

Final Standings 
W 

Cferry Rushh)g's 142 
j^ijshwackers , . . , . . . . . 4 3 9 
Torrice & Rawson 134 
Mark iv Lpun^e .^,, .134 
Adamson & Henson ,,43Q 
Qollihger's , , . , . . , . , . , , , 1 2 7 
Ann Arl?pr Cepterless 426 
Poug's Painting . . . . . . .125 
,Marsh & Verwey . . , . . .124 
The Hopefuls . . . . . . . , 4 2 3 
Ifook, Line & Stip'kers 419½ 118½ 
Sannopks , . 117. 121 
F^e ra i Screw Outlaws 110 128 
#able ^ Silcdx . . . . . . . .109 129 
gak's Fifth Avenue ,%. 107 131 
t h e Pinheads5 • K.'. • t • • v • 107 131 
Morfs Custom Shop ..103 135 
f flly & The we's . . . . . 75½ 162½ 

Women, 150 games or better: 
J£. Harris, 188; H. v<Scripter, 159; 

mw, 4»; p. m#>\m MM* 
191; R. l\*W&y> 154; E- Whita-
ker, 490;' S. KlmH, \U\Q. Huhl, 
169, 167; J. Panfii, 15}; B. Fike, 
167. 

L 
96 
99 
104 
104 
108 
\ll 
112, 
113 
114 
1|5 

to* Swersky^ 177; E. 

Bulldog Mixed League 
Standings as tf Aptil 24 

• . / ' . " • • " ' / . . : • * ' . ; IW > " 

&U odICS ' • • • • • • <• • • • • * • «»01 Ai/ • 

Sp^dafore's Stores / . / , ,76½ 5i»/2 
Doug's Painting , . , . / , ,172 56 
Brown's Prugs ;'.....i...70 58 

Dave '$owe Agency I.. i .08½ 59½ 
Mac's Auto ,.,.,,/,..-....66½ 61½ 
Leftovers ...,..,•;:.-h *. .f., 66 62 
Good Lucks , . . . , . . , .^ . .64½ 63½ 
Marmadukes , , , , . , . , >.;,63 65 
Team No. 14 ,fi,,..,57½ 70½ 
Stiver Par.,, . . , , , , , , , , . ,5,5½ 7¾½ 
Team:NO. 6 . . . . . . . , . . . . . .44 84 
Slpcum CpntF' . , , . , , , , . , ,43 85 

Men, high games and sefies: %. 
Nix, 199, 5p3; D, Kyle, 195. , 

Women, high games: L. Kyle, 
tdall, 165; M. Westcott, 153 1781217; p. Hawley, J74; h Pa.gHarinî  
'• P. Worden 153. 16t ' 

t 4"-MARK IV LOUNGE 
9 1198 M-51 

PHON1 475-8141 

irf 
CHELSEA 

I.I.M .1.1 . .,,1..^,....11.1.,. 

3 

"i 

SPRING and SUMMER 
LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING 
MEN - WOMEN 

MIXED - JUNIORS 

CallNoti) fw 
MQW Information 

w n. 
M 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
NOW IN STOCK. 

SEA LANES/ Inc. 
CHlLSIA MM 

•Saj> 
[•K'i 

M; Atdamson, 174; D. Cozzens, 177; 
p.,Verwey 170 169; K, Wheeling 
M^ ^l;-': %: "Stfeiimwgy ^45d;;^L^ 
JarylS 155^ C. Williams; 165; J , 
Jorris 160; S . Torrice 152; E. 
SjlcOx 163; J. LOhgwbrth1 156; t. 
Alexander 169; S. Ellenwood, 166; 
B. Smith; 153, 150, 154. 
} Women, 450 series or better: 

1^, Adamson, 460; D. Cozzens, 453; 

g. Verwey, 487; K. Wheeling, 494; 
, Smitli, 457. ' 
Men, 200 garhes or better: D. 

Boianowski; 214. ,' 
^Men, 600. series or better: J. 

Rollins, 549; J ; Traj)p, 510; D. 
Boianowski' 52i; H, Johnson 513; 
| . l^piris 504; J. Torrice 501; E. 
Jfarook 520; A. Sannes 504; T. 
^isniewski 521. / 

QwUenWomen'* 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of April 23 

Wolverine Bar . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 46 
Jiffy Mixes , . . . . . . * . . . . . . 7 9 49 
Palmer Fprd . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7 ½ 50½ 
Parish^ Cleaners ,'.,,/...75 53 
^ashtenaw Engineering .70 58 
Mark IV Lounge . . . . . . . , . 69½ 58½^ 
Chelsea Grinding A 1 . . . . .65½ 62½ 
thompson's Pizza .. .65 63 
Rushlng's Temp. Help .. ,57½ 70½ 
Glenn's Mobil . ^ » . . . . . . . 5 7 71 
Larry's iioads^eMWrrMS? 71 
Lloyd Bridges . . . . . . . . . . . .55 73 
Joo & Judj's , . . . , . . , . . , .5? 76 
HeydlauffS . , . » . . , . . . . . , . 5 1 77 
KlipH Excavating ,».,....38½ 89½ 

450 series or over: M. McGuire, 
$ 9 ; J. Norris, 514; R. Hummel, 
513; $, Kern, 459; A. Boham, 488; 
I Rowe, 474; B. Fritz, 475; A. 
Sindlinger, 499; P. Fifzsimmons; 
498,*' P. Poertner, 471; D. Verwey, 
459; P . judson^ 478; I. Fouty, 483; 
f. Sjejnaway, 451; N. Ruja, 470; 
B. Bridges, 479; D. Eisenbeiser, 
492; P , Ajber, 485; C. Bradbury, 
474; E. Whitaker, 470; G. Ruhl, 
483; L. Orlowski, 457; D. Fouty, 
457. 

150 games and over: M. Mc
Guire, 179, 170, 180; J. Norris, 216, 
165; R. Hummel, 203, 169; L. 
Stuewe, 174; S, Robards, 187; R. 
Whitaker, 160; N. Kern, 165, 159; 
T. Kenney, 167; D. Eisenman, 
175; M. Eder, 154, 151; A, Boham, 
192, 167; B. Bush, 150; A. Fahrner, 
158; \T. Rbwe, 179; 155; N. Pack
ard, 157; B. Fritz, 156, 170; A. 
Sindjjijger, 166, 166, 167; .J.' Haf-
ner, 155, 185; P. Fitzsimmons, 173, 
178; P. Poertner, 189; p . Rosen-
treter, 151; t). Verwey, 183; D. 
Judson, 176, 167; I. Fouty, 161, 
167, 155; T. Steinaway, 177; M. 
Powell, 158; C. Powell, 181; D. 
Norris, 163; K. McCalla, 164, 173; 
J. Cook, 157; N. Ruja, 153, 180; 
B. Bridges, 185; J. Alber, 153; D. 
Elsenbeiser, 190, 163; L. Alex-
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Charlie Brown & 
$n4wpy9* Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of April » 

W L 
Suoor Strikers . , . . . , . , . , .43 25: 
W'JQ t.at!> , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , » w n 
Super Stars , , , . . , , ' , . . . . . . 3 3 35 
Snoopies 32½ 35½ 
Ail Stars 31 37 
Pin Crackers . . . . , 30½ 37½ 

Games 70 and over: K. Nadeau, 
94, 102; C Heaton, 86; C, Bowen, 
92, 76; C. Connell, 78; E. Bristle, 
72, 93; K. Fletcher 79; R. Rober 
son U0 80; S.« Cheeuer 107; D. 
Waldyke 71; J. Morgan 99; D, 
Settle 87; J. Owings 97 94; p . 
Rpwe 76; 1- &rpwn 71, 103; P . 
pettling, 131, 118; J. Topin, 80; 
J. Thomsen, 89; C. Schulze,, 72; 
J. Packard, 74, 92; A. Fletcher, 
119, 85; T. dreenleaf, 133, 105; R. 
Krichbaum, 96, 79. 

Series 100 and over: K. Nadeau 
196; C. Heaton, 148; C. Bowen, 
168; C. Connell, 136; E. 'Bristle, 
165; K. Fletcher, 138; R. Robeson, 
J98;, S. Qieeuer, 169; P . Waldyke, 
134; J. M.Prgan, 164; p . Settle, 
155; J. Owing*?, 191; P. Rowe, 131; 
J. Brown, 174; P , Pettling, 247; 
J. Tobin, 149; J. Thomsen, 140 
C . Schulze,' 125; K. William's, 105; 
J. Packard, 166; A. Fletcher, 204; 
T. Greenleaf, 238; R. Krichbaum, 
175,-

0HILIEA VIUJUII OOUMOU, 

Hi Point Mixed 
Final Standing 

W 
New Breed 672 
Pejrter Gear & Spline . . , . . . .636 
Heavyi^ Traffic , , 622 
River Rats , 606 
ffit & Missers , ,, 605 
Trouble Shooters 603 
ping A Lings -. .600 
^l ley Runners 590 
Flat Tires 567 
4P*s . . . . .557 

Faber Fabrics '. 527 
Women, high games, 150 and 

over: M. Scott, 156; M. Inbody, 
150, 161; G. DeSmither, 150; M. 
Paul, 183; L / Martinez, 155; S.-
Ward, 161; D. Oliver, 157, 163; V. 
Rowe, 163; W. Landwehr, 178; C. 
Behnke, 181, 173; P. Scherdt, 154, 
166; V. Guenther, 174; C. Klap-
perich, 156, 180, 158. 

Women; .high series, 425 and 
over: C. Klapperich, 494; V. 
Guentrjer, 45}; p, Scherdt, 456; W. 
Landwehr, 459; C.v Behnke, 490; 
¢. Oliver, 456; M; Paul, 435. 

Men, high 'game,. lfifi an4 over: 
Inbody, 186; W. Teachwdrth, 

, w , 175; A, Sanson. W/I68/205TS 

M.Fox, 166; F. Palacios, 171; M. 
teed, 164; G. Cook, 197; T; Steers, 
175; P. Carpenter', 192. 

Men, high series, 450 and over: 
P. Carpenter, 474; G. Cook, 477; 
W. Teachworth, 465; A. Hansen, 
540; O. Inbody, 496. 

4 / ] 
169, 

29 
33 

Charlie Brown 
and Snapm** Friend* 

Prep Division 
Standings as of April 26 

W L 
Streaking Strikers . , . . . , , 46 22 
Super otars . . . ' . . . . . . •». • .¾-¾ *A 
Pin Fighters . . . . . , . . . . , . .43 25' 
Bulldogs . . , , . , . . , . , , . . . t ;39. 
Snper strikers ..,.. 1,,, . .36 
Thompson's Siibmarines .35 
$obpipg Pins .31½ 36½ 
Streakers 30½ 37½ 
Pin Pushers . . , . , . . . 19 49 
Chelsea Killers . . . . , 16 52 

Girls, games 100 and over: M. 
Pefsch, 130; M- Northrop, 129, 106; 

j . Davif, 125; T- Schulze, 1.17, 101; 
D.. Alexander, 117; T. > Alexander, 
|15, 113; C. Feeney, 115; M. Alex
ander, 113; . L. Smith, 1107; C. 
fahrner; 105, 102; D. Dorer, 105; 
D. thornpson,103; J. VerwOy, 100. 

fioys games 140 and over: T. 
Sweeny 173; B. McAllister, 160; 
p . Eiseie, 152; S. Rademacher, 
J47; D. Stock, 146. < 

Leisure Time League 
Final standings 

W L 
pnpredjptables . . . , .83½ 48½ 
crackpots , , , , , , , , , « / / JJD 
Slowpokes . .» , . . , . .75 57 
Misfits , . , . . . . . . . .74½ 57½ 
Lady Bugs .72½ 59½ 
four Stooges * '.'..,. .66½ 65½ 
Highly Hopefuls" 63 69 
Roadrunners ^ . . . 62 70 
Ryg Rats . . , . .56½ 75½ 
The Lakers 56 76 
Pooh Bears 54 78 
Sugar Loafers , . . . 51½ 80½ 

140 games: J. Anderson, 143; 
C. Engler, 140; P. Muncer, 183; 
S. Thurkow, 140; L. Haller, 150; 
M. Dault, 145; D. Dault, 151, 155, 
160; P. Sands, 156, 165, 146; D. 
Thompson, 166; Sharon Friday, 
143; K. Haywood, 144, 158; V. 
Wheaton, 154, 162; C. Satter-
thwaite, 142, 142; G. Reed, 161; 
J. \ Scott, 158; G. Tailman, 191; 
143; S, 'Nagel, 153; S. Centilli, 
141, 177, 159; J. Poolin, 1,45, 160; 
E. Williams, 154, 142; M. O'Don-
nell, 146; M. Milfer, 175, 171, 170; 
D. Hafner, 141, 165, 156; B. Mull, 
142, 151; J. Smith, 145, 147* R. 
Musbach, 142, 153; E. Heller, 141; 
B. Robinson, 154, 183. 

April 15, J976 
Regular Session. 

This meeting was called* to Of' 
dor by President Pro-Tern Pmoch 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Officials present: Cl*rk Ntu^ 
meyer anrf Administrator Weh#r. 

Trustees 4>re4ent: Wm> Nwe, 
Johnson, Pmoch and fcprton. 

Absent: President Pennington 
and Trustee Galprajjh, 

Qtiiers, present: Police chief 
Meranuck, Zoning Inspector qa> 
tra, Civil Defense Director Wa4e, 
Planning Commission representa
tive Clark Bushnell, Richard 
Bareis and Parry! West. 

The minutes'of the regular ses
sion of April 1, 1975 were read 
and approved. 

Darryl West, State Wrestling 
Champion at 145 lbs., from CheP 
sea, was congratulated pn a fine 
season and career and presented 
with a plaque containing a proc
lamation commending his per
formance. * -

A discussion was held regarding 
the recommendation , by Police 

\Chlef Meranuck not ,to change the 
parking regulations on Book 
Street. No Action was taken at 
this time. 

A discussion was held regarding 
the. possibility of limited parking 
op \Lincoln Street. ^Administrator 
Weber was instructed to djscuss 
the matter, with'. Federal- Screw 
Works. 

, Poljce Chief • Mefanuck recom-
rrjended that - there be no change 
ih traffic regulation signs at the 
intersection of-Grant antj Lincoln 
Streets. No action • was H taken at 
this time. 

Mptiop by Wpod,' supposed by 
Johnson, to "approve the Planning 
Commission^ request 4Q hgve 
Fred Barkely, Planning Consult
ant, review the site plans of W. C.
Weber for the Old Junior High 
Property. Roll call: Yeas ail; Mo
tion carried/ , 

Motion by Rowe, supported by 
Johnson, to grant the Planning 
Commission request to hold £ pub
lic ' hearing on the proposed 
amendments to the Zoning Or
dinance to be held at the Planning 
Commission meeting on May 13, 
1973. Roll call: Yeas a|l. Motion 
'.carried. '." ' • / ' / ' 

Motion ' by Johnson, supported 
by Wood,, to instruct, tpe •Chelseef 
planning Commission to send )writ-
ten recommeno^atioh op the r e d 
ing of the Papo property south of 
the Medical Center to the Sylvan 
Township Planning Commission 
and the Washtenaw County Plan
ning Commission, H°H caU: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Bids were requested and re? 
ceiyed.from area aptomohjle deal
ers for a pe# 1975; %, tdn^pleltu^ 
as follows/ 
• Llo^d •.'';" Br i dJ g: e s Cfievrolef, 

$̂ ,493.5.0 less $100 trade-in. 
Palmer Motor Sales, $3,549.31 

less $100 tr^de-in* 
Village Motpf Sales, $3,349.97 

less $65 trade-in. 
' Motion by Wood, supported hy 

Qorton, to accept the low bid of 
Village jVIptor Sales with no trad> 
in for one (a); pew 4975 Podge 
% ton pickup to be used in ine 
Public' Works Department in the 
amount of $3,349.87. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried, 

Motion by Johnson, supported 
by -Rowe, to turn the 1964 Fprd 
pickup currently used .by the Pub
lic jVorKs Department oyer to 
t|ie Chelsea Recreation Council tQ 
be used and maintained by them. 
Roll.cajl: Y<?as ajl. Motion car
ried.'. 

Motion by Rowe, supported by 
Wood, to accept proposals \ anij 
2 regarding the/improvements to 
Old Manfchester Roa4 contingent 
Upon the acceptance of the pro
posals by Sylvan-Township. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by I Wood, supported by 
Johnson, tt> approve Washtenaw 
County Electrical Inspector/Rob
ert Hewitt as Electrical Inspector 
for the Village of Chelsea. Roll 
jtall: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Johnson, to reding the prevjopi 
motion setting the date for a pup-
Jic hiaripg to consider pbjectipns 
(o the construction of curb fin4 
gutter and sidewalk along Free^ 
^oad and the easterly portion of 
Washington Street and to set the 
new hearing date of April 29, }975 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Cham
bers. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried^. 

A flag was received from Rep
resentative Robert Carr which w£s 
flown over the Capital in the name 
of the Village, of Chelsea. x 

Motion hy Wood, supported by 
Johnspn, to paid a pubjic hearing 
on the proposed 1975-76 Visage 
Budget on May 6,v 1975 at 7:30 
p,m. ip the :CouncH Champer*. 
Roll pall: Yeas all. Motion par̂  
ried. , , 

Motion by; Wood, supported by. 
Johnson, to authorise payment of 
bills as submitted. Roll cell: Yeas 
a|l. Motion carried. . / ' . / , 

Motion by1 Johnson, supported 
by Bowe, to adjourn. #¢11,,0811} 
Yeas all. Mption carried.. Meeting 
adjourned. > . , , 1 

Thomas ;N|umeyer, CJlerk. \ 

"V Xpril 29, 197§ 
Spegi^l Sessiop' 

Officials p r e s e n t : President, 
Pennington, Admihistrator Webjsr, 
and CierH N^umeyer.' . 

Trustees Present:, Wood, J^owev 
Jphfison,. 3or'ton, G^fbraith, ar»4 
pmoch. . . * " ' . 

Others Present: DuanePpwne^ 
Pajwln. P9Wner; Lionel Vjcker^. 
qioria Greenleaf, Roy - Greenleaf; 
Mrs. Elwirt Barth,, Elmer S, Ki§lr 
Art Sphjller, Jack Ppnn, Daniel 
Snyder, Shirley Snyder , Shirley 
Schaible, Paul SOhaible, Shirle^ 
qhapmap, Larry. Chapman; ^ud; 
rpy Knickerbocker, George Knick
erbocker, Ruth Legch, Merle 
Leach, Art Yanderyobrt, Richard 
Ifeezer, Jeanne> Herrsj ftbpald 
I|errst Bernard Herrst, Elf?abetri 

errst, S u s a n Herrst, ;Erwin 
errst, Girtny SGhirrrrfacheri p r . 
ruce Stubbs, Art Schiller; and: 

plyn Keezer. ' • 
president Pennington called the 

rpeeting to order at 7:30 p.m. Af-" 
tpr a feW opening remarks, he 
opened the ; meeting to discussipit 
on the proposed '-'curb; gutter and 
sidewalk oh Freer Road andf 
Washington Street. 

Members of the Chelsea Plan? 
ning Commission reported on their 

f ieeting with Sylvan and •; Lin^i 
ownship Planning Commissions. 
Discussion wa« held on the pro^ 

pose4 1975-7)8 jBudget. 
Moiipn by WPOd, syppprte^ hy 

Galbraith, to instruct 'Administra
tor Weber to submit a letter rp? 
questing 70i piapning >is|gtanci 
from the . Office of Intergovern
mental R0l8tipJ]5 for ; the 1̂ 75-76 
Fiscal Year. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

•Motion by Johnson, supported, 
hy Bdrton, to instruct the Village 
Attorney to prepare the Village 
Charter Ordinance for 4 tjie n,ex.jt 
meeting. Rpli call; yoas ail. Mo
tion carried ' f 

Art SehjUer and EJmpr Kiel dis
cussed, their concern about the 
par&ing on BQpk ^ r m The ppuh-
qil has • taken this under advise
ment. • . -

potion by BortonV supported by 
Galbraith, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas Silt Motion carried. Meeting 
Adjourned. 

Thomas Neumjeyer, 
Village eierk:. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 4754371. 

State Motor Vehicle Highway 
Fund Ckillections Decline Again 

A decline by more than $3 mil-
m from motor fuel taxes col 

le^ed Ih Michigan, in the October-
tbrough-Pecember 1974 quarter, 
coupled with a $3 million increase 
in iiicense plate revenue for this 
qyarter, resulted in a net decline 
Of ^Ix-tenths of one percent for 
the Michigan Motor Vehicle High
way Fund, the second consecutive 
quarterly decline. 
• John P. Woodford, director of 

State Highways and. Transporta
tion, said the October-December 
pet receipts—Jhe amount to be 
shared by the s?ate>s, counties, and 
municipalities after deductions-*-

Free Boating 
Safety Course 
Start* May-5 
< Th> WasntenW CfiWy Sheriff's 
pepartmen* wi|l pffer a free plea
sure bpating pppr0 pn the eve-
»ingj? of May 5 apd 7. 
, The course, \V> pe held at the 
Timing , fohtefr 4133 Wa^hlenaw 

j ^ve,, Ann Arbor, has been de-
sighed to lhsfrnGt" ,1^ to 15 year 
p(d.s in Michigah ; Sjafe laws per-
l^ihihg' to' boating safety, life 
saving, and basic boating knowl
edge. / ; ' . 
i [state 1?W requires that pefsops 
between foe ages * pf 12 and 
1$ must possess a certificate' stat
ing- that jhey have taken this 
c^ursej„ ip pr4er tp operate a 
pjot'orpoat with more than p ŝ ix 
hprseppwer engine. 

HOwever, a representative from 
the Sheriff's Department sug
gested that the course is valuable 
to boaters of .any age, and that 
ajl interested persons are inyited 
*4 attend- '." 

Thp course will be held In two 
2½ hour sessions, from 7 to 9:30 
p|m. 
.;The seGpnd and l ^ t session will 
Sejature a short exam on boajing 
bpsjes^ 
•i Those who pass will receive a 

/cprtificate attesting to the fact 
that they have completed the plea-
s|ire^ boatin|i course. 
: Registration is by phone: 971-
8<i00, ext. 77. 

; On May 15, 1776, the Virginia 
Convention instructed its delegates 
to the Continental Congress to pro-
^pje independence; 

amOMhted to $l)6,0#,27p, com* 
pared to $116,800,421 fpr the «ame 
quarter a year ago. 

The $116,086,270 to be shared by 
the state, counties, and munici
palities is the quarterly balance 
following deductions for the watert 
ways Commission (1.25, percent), 
one-eighteenth for the Generai 
Transportation Fund (public tran
sit) and administration and collec
tion costs. 

According tp a formula estab
lished by the legislature, 44,5 per-? 
cent goes to the Department of 
State Highways and Transpprta-: 
tion; 35.7 percent tp the stated 
83 counties; and 19.8 percent to 
the state's 531 incorporated munic
ipalities. , • '. 

Under this system, Chelsea will 
receive $14,465, cpropared tp 
$H»«02 for the samp U*rio4 Am 
ypar. Dexter will receive $7,UPV 
compared to $7,178 4or the mmt 
period last year. Total Washtenaw 
county allocation for this year wjli 
be $860,272, compared to $863,125 
la; st year. 

Mobil-Toons 
*y6U?NN 

NH 

"Toft much t« id , . 11 9 ^ ^ , -

There is no gUeftfi wotrk 
-^bQut our service, Qivt 
^6 a, pry soon, 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

162> M-52& 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

ftW-
trrrr^ 

tew ^uk-i. t,a,Tw?TW»^ffggffTff 

m* m m 

Z 

BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

iftkbtity Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 H-52 
fHQNE (517) 851-4213 
(<2.mi|es south of StocMmdge) 

^ M mmm *» " i v JHWPWPWPP JUl JliJlll.niJ 

FISH FRY 
COMPLETE PINNER 

Our own beer bptter peirch, fries; cole slaw, roll an<J 
butter, $1.75. Take-outs 10c extra. 

EVERY FRIDAY _^N V I S t* 
6-10 p.m. p |J R 

113 S. M«?n ¢75-2675 
Bring Your rortiily! 

ff 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Pf»**« 436*4077 D«xt#r, Mich, DM mi ii||i Helium njiifii iifiii/iiKMiiiniiiiiniifii^jmiijiiri 

FOR 

w^£k*mMti.., -

i;;CtXi" nrmi.jLsrTTv 3S 

Fee<) Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Gef Reswlt« 
E *̂"<j proteins, vitamins ana* m\r\> 
erals In proper balance, scienti
fically blended, mpfce our f « N * 
real profit pradycers tor you. 

Fanners' Supply Co. 
fkomf OR 5^5511 

Thl$ golf lesson 
qould save you 
thousands 
You know, you can holler "Fore!" for dear life, 
but still be liable if you hit somebody on 
the links this weekend! In fact, any accident 
While hunting, boating, fishing, skiing, or any 
ojper sports, Goyld put you In pourt and cost 
you thpusgncjs of dollars! you may not be abfo 
to avoid a golf accident...or a lawsuit... but 
ypu sure can avoid paying all that money 
In pourt You can protect yourself and mem-
bers of ypur family ©e/pre the first tee with 
"altogether" personal liability coverage which 
Is available in many Auto-Owners policies. 

ife better 

JRU -M« > I f l f l i C I l f%!lpvWVif IRIW* 

M5rAHK|TuCHH.SIA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 4752030 

%Auto»Owtwrs Insurance 

. , , . - ^ 't^.v.l.J':Vti-l.s'ii:-J^
i.' k.' '. 

• - v * •'•. 
f * * 
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* » IK ,TO» Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 1, 1975 

H a n 

NORTH ElEMENTARYl 
SCHOOL NOTES 

lip 

Silfo;';GRAPE-~ ••'•.!..• • " : 
iMI^^pTeafcher:; Mis* Sanders 
g%l*J|TvlMi§s. Sanders'' c\ms we have 
w§B$$(i:'Waking .our own class news* 

jJfW&fftfr. : We chpse twp editors, 
P P ' S s y - GaibraltK and Steve Pleish-
Ifpllflanii and -the rest of; us became 
l l l ' ^ l i p r t e r s . Some of the sections, in 
Ip^s'Syl "newspaper include interviews 
' ^ P ^ i t h Mr. Benedict about the pop-
^ - ¾ ¾ /sale, sports, weather," reci-
^uv-|te§' problems, and more. Miss 
^ ' f i n d e r s will type the paper this 

^fck-erid ;and we will all get a 
«*^i ĉipy of it next week. 
tem Yesterday we spent some time 
iflK I sji|rihg hobbies. We found that we 
fe^l^ several:rock collections, a 
l l S ^ i m ^ " collector, a bone china col-
p^ j l ^ to r antong others^ It was m 
i l ; i^fe|tihg and fun to look at every-
p i ^ ^ ' s i i - collections. • • C : ' 'V' : 
0im$#ye ; celebrated two birthdays 
p p i p c | a a s i t time, Cprine Brown and 
[ t e f p l l Fetters have both turned nine 
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ Had .birthday parties in the 
!|||lili|ssrbom.:.' :. ': , 

• p ^ F * • • > • • • • • • • • • • • ? • ' - - • • • • • • • • • 
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: '7:he:rl^gar®tpp";•.: / 
CqreicJsirî gabardin^ twill 

/j; ^gi^gbar^heck;:,, 
: sl̂ <^featu^Ha'gg"ar's: '/ 
Gqnlfoit-Plus st̂ ljng that 
: includes fashion pockets, 
• hernmed bottqms arid a -
gentleman's flare for 
onlyJi8;' " ' 

,,;•• Both; are machine': 
washable apdjfryable in -
aooX Dacrori® polyester 
doubleknit, 

A complete 
Haggdr outfit 

for only 
$40.50 

H&SGAR 

Ldqkirig good •'} 
makesyou feel good. 

'/"•:. New Store Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat., 3,a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

F«., till 8:30 
:v Open All Day Thursday 

STRIETER'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

"The Place To Go for * 
Brands You Know" 

Teacher: Mrs. jLauver 
In Mrs. Lauver's class, Jahiie 

Cameron, and Steye Kopolka cele
brated their birthdays thia month. 

Congratulations go out to Carla 
Sears for two reasons. She wa& 
one of the third grade winners 
Yor the Young Authors Conference 
and she was also, star sales per
son of North's third grade in seUr 
ing popcorn. Carla sold over $90 
worth. Congratulations Carla. 

The class has been learning how 
to give speeches. Their first at
tempts were tape recorded, Some 
of the children had. never. heard 
their voices recorded before, 

* * • * 

. Teacher: Mr. Smith 
Mr. Smith's class had a pleas

ant surprise on Monday of this, 
week̂  We found three baby gerbils 
in our gerbil cage. The new pups 
are about two weeks old because 
they have fur all over, but they're 
eyes aren't open yet. Th.ey hid 
themselves so well that no one' 
knew they were born. We've had 
fun observing the habits of the 
whole family and found some 
books in the library so we could 
do some research on their be
havior. 

Our class did very well with our 
popcorn sale. Pavid .'Gipsdn sold 
41 boxes for Jhe highest sale of 
the class. Others who sold over 
20,boxes were Sandy Young, La-
vonne Kruse, Jack Schwerin. 
Shiela Briggs, and Mike Gilligan. 
As a whole our class did very 
well and earned a lot of money, 
for our school to buy supplies, 
I'm very proud of the job they 
did. 

One of the girls in bur class 
was a winner for the Young 
Authors' Conference. J e h e 11 e 
Rouse was one of two third grade 
.Winners. Her story was called 
"The Dog and the Frog and thr 
Big City." Jenette had Blake Al
der help her illustrate the story 
and they made a nice bobk which 
she took with her when she at 
tended the Young Author's Con
ference on Saturday, at , Bates 
Elementary school'.in Dexter. -

PART- \ • 
; Everyone plan to1 set aside Tues
day evening, M6y-13, from 6:30 
to 8 for an evening of art ehjoy-s 

ment. Artwork by^North and South 
'school students; grades K-4, will 
be^dh display at the Sputh school 
building. There will be a wide 
variety of projects from paintings 
to; Clay sculpture to pbrtrait draw 
'ing, We hope to see. you there. 

4th 'GRAPE-^^.rv'.,/:' '' ' ; ' 'V:V 
Reporter: Kathy Haydock , 

Outclass was talking abftut pur 
future1 .community of Chelsea and 
these are some things we would 
like to have: movies, good restau
rant, frozen food lockers, recrea
tion hall, .drinking fountains, wider 
streets, more playgrounds, and an 
ice rink, - ,* 

People who' have birthdays this 
month are Wayne Smith and Mark 
Smith. 

We planted flower seeds and 
'most of them here came up. They 
are doing very well. 

We are studying about South 
America ,in social studies, 
, In gym class people won the 

50-yard dash. They are: Mike 
Brown arid Kim Boyd; In the 60̂  
yard dash these people won, Joy 
Albrecht arid Brent Martin. ' 

Kathy Haydock won the .Young 
Authors' Conference for her pdem, 
The name is "My Dog." 

BIRCH BARK 
Wren the government begins \o 

fear citizens with guns, it's time 

for citizens tb fear the govern

ment. 

The 

John Birch Society 
Box 92 Chelsea 48118 

Alumni Day 
St. Louis School 
Is 0mjtypd at 

The boys of St. touis school wel
comed back 50 former school 
chunis and their parents, Sunday 
afternoon, April 27, at .the school's 
annual alumni day. 

this day, set asjde each spring 
for ik reunion of the old and n?w 
boys of St. iouis, is a day to,ex
change stones, see: new, changes 
lii.' trie school, and those in the 
boys as?welh '•'>:''' 

One week prior to the celebra^ 
tioh; the boys anxiously prepared 
to grê et their old friends. Mrs. 
Robbins, housemother ta the boys,, 
reported that Friday classes were 
canceled for some' of the'boys in 
order tyat preparation^ for Sun
day's celebration could begin. The 
boys spen̂ t the day polishing'win
dows, picking up the grounds, and 
putting things in order in the new 
dorm. 

At 2:30 p.m. Sunday all was 
ready, and thev 60 boys of St* Louis 
.school awaited the arrival of. their 
alumni friends. 
, /Festivities began with greetings 
from theifathcrs and brothers, fol
lowed by a floor hockey game in 
the gymnasium. Brother Natal led 
one team of boys; the, other 
headed by Father Germario. 
•- Following the play, the' alumni 
toured the new wing. Photos were 
taken capturing their delight at 
the new facijity. , {':. / 

A 4:15 mass said by Father, Ger-
mano preceded dinner. __-, 

The dining room had .be6n dec
orated for the occasion by Father 
Louis. Streamers, balloons,' and 
memoirs filled the room for the 
5 p.m. pot-luck dinner. 

Father Umberto introduced the 
alumni to those- boys .who were 
not acquainted with the former 
students. • , 

Girls from Ann Arbor, Chelsea, 
and Dexter'joined the boys later 
in the evening for dancing in the 
gymnasium. Refreshments were 
served at" 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Robbins reported that 
many of the boys who return have 
made remarkable, progress since 
their days, at St. Louis. Many of 
them drive, and,- ̂ orrie have pur-' 
chased their own cars. They hold 
jobs, Some are coritinuing <.. their 
education, and a few are married 
and; have produced healthy fami-
:lies...v':.:-; • , , • . ' . ' ' 

She a<We<I > that they .seem to 
have adjusted' well socially to the 
world outside,of St. Louis. 

The oldest boy from the, school 
is now 28 years old. * 

r~' ' ' — — • • • ' . 1 — J ( ~ 

Area Resident 
Naiiieci to State 
tlW Goininittefe 

, ' : , • • ; > • • - • • : " , " • • • • 

Sharon D. Hodgson has been ap
pointed ' to the Budget Committee 
of the United Way of Michigan. 

•Donald J. Pizzimeriti, of Detroit, 
committee chairman, said that; 
Mrs. Hodgson would be assigned 
to panels at UWM's annual budget 
conference to'be held April 29-30 
at Kellogg Center, Michigan State 
University. 

Each panel reviewed budget pre
sentations of two or more UWM 
member agencies and then made 
recommendations for the funding 
of the. agencies during 1976. 

UWM has 23 health arid social 
service agencies as mernber^. It 
helps plan programs and provides 
budgeting services: and financial 
support for them.1 > 

Funds foV, UWM come from 140 
local United" Way campaigns -con 
ducted throughout Michigan.' The 
Chelsea Uriited Way is providing 
$4,690 for UWM's member services 
during 1975. 

'Mrs. -Hodgson lives at 16030 
Cayanaugh Lake Rd. She is the 
Budget Committee cKairman of 
the Chelsea United Way. 

On May , 29, 1780, a Loyalist 
group near Winnsboro, S. C, was 
defeated • by Patriot irregulars, 
marking the beginning of effec
tive Patriot, resurgence in the 
Carolinas. < 
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OLD ACQUAINTANCES MAYBE FORGOT- Jennie Wagner, and Russell Berry. In back, from 
TEN are some of the young faces found In this left, are Mary Combs, Dorothy Swarthout, ChrisV 
photo, believed to be Of the fifth grade class of Una Schueller, Blanche Barry, Annie Geisman, 
1926 or 1927. In front, from left, are DorWin Bear- teacher Mrs. Gates, Roger Hii^derer, Jim Pan-
bower, Glenwood Novess, Ruth Faist, Paul Ryari, arltes, and Francis Hoff. The picture was loaned 
Donald Oesterle, Paul Rogers, Matthew McGaffi- to The Standard by Mrs. Harold Lands of Stock* 
gan, Tom Walworth,-and Ethel Benison. Second bridge from a collection of old photos belonging 
row, fronl left, are Paul Nkolai, Doris Boone, to Her̂  late father, James McMannis, who biSrajedi 
Dora Scripter, Emily Petroit, Gertrude Jensen,̂  a photographyy studio; in Chelsea for many years. 
Andros Guide, Willis Bullard, Doris Bearbower, 

mill creek resedrph council review 
New oppositional developments 

;ri the battle against the proposed 
iuron-C^Hnton Metro Park in Lima 
md Freedom townships were dis-; 
ussed at the Mill Creek Research 

Council.monthly meeting held last 
week. 

Among these are Michigan, legi
slative and U.S. Department of 
Interior activities, recent Wasb̂ -
:enaw county Planning Commission 
concerns over park Impact and 
,vater .quality, SEMCOG's official 
withdraw! and .support for the 
park arid current Macomb county' 
legal proceedings against the 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Park 
Authority. 

These developments will be pre
sented on May 7 at the Ways and 
Means committee meeting of the 
Washtenaw county Board of Com
missioners for consideration in the 

Sixth Giraders 
T? • TIT" 1 1* 

Jbnjoy Week ot 
Outdoor Camp 

The 6th grade class of Dwight, 
E. Beach Middle • school, has re
cently returned'from a week, of 
outdoor education at. Mill Lake 
Camp on Bush Rd. The'class1 was 
divided in half, each half spending 
two and one-half days arid two 
nights at, cariip learning about 
various aspects bf ihe environment 
frorri teachers and parents assist-' 
ants. For the duration of camp 
the students were divided into 
small groups and named after.In
dian tribes that were once in this 
area. ,;,.'' ':.V '""- '̂ '/•<•'•'. 
' Included in the program: was a 

three-mile hike to> and from a bog 
arid a brief history of.that area; 
arid a visit to a very Old cemetery 
to discover .more Ideal history. 
Students learned.about texture m 
nature by taking rubbings . from 
trees, leaves and stories, arid hdw 
to' use. compasses by following -a 
pre-marked course. Games frorn 
other l^rids and games .using 
hVathematical knowledge werv | 
among other activities enjoyed By 
the 6th g r a d e r s . , , . - . , , 
) Recreational activities were al&o 

planned for the evenings;, The. firjst 
riigrit the "jtribes" werie • involved 
in; a. game of "capture trie.flag" 
until dark, when, they wer)e served 
punch arid libfrie-'made cookies -'̂ s 
an ^evening. snack.; The second 
night consisted of skits by each 
tribe arid group singing, accom
panied by guitar and banjo. • 

This is the third year Chelsea 
has been involved in the 6th, grade; 
outdoor education program, the 
first year being the 1970-71'school; 
year. Camp and staff scheduling 
problems have prevented partici-' 
pation two years prior to this 
year. 

Soil CofiservaMoti 
in 

The J*oil. Conservation \- Service 
celebrates, its 40th birthday' pri; 
April 27, according to Bill Fish 
back, chairman of the Wash
tenaw county > Soil Conservation 
Sprvice, an» agency of the U&DA, 
provides technical assistance' to 
landowners through' Michigan's 85 
Soil Conservation Districts. 

In reviewing the history of 
government agencies, it becomes 
apparent that they are created out 
of a need, an emergency^ or a 
crisis situation. The Soil Conser
vation Service ,is no exception. 
The agency was created on April 

27, 1935;, by Congress as a per
manent agency, for soil erpsion 
fcbntrol. It was-established under 
Public Act 46 of the 74th Con-
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PITTSBURGH SPRING 
INTERIOR PAINT SALE 

MAY 1 thru May 7 

INTERIOR LATEX . 
ifOrilE^OAT FLAT : 

WALLHIDE LATEX. 
iKtUSTRE ENAMEL ' 

SATINHIDE LATEX 

gal. »5.99 

• gal. $7.99 

W£^ 

II 

. gal $10 99 
Sale Price on White and Paste/ Cofors Only. 

HELSEA HARDWARE 

New Income Tax 
Wiihtiolfiing 
Tables Distributed 

Dertoit—The Internal Revenue 
Service today announced that new 
withholding- tables are now being 
printed, and are scheduled to be 
distributed to all employers dur
ing this week. The new tables, ef
fective for wages paid after .April 
30, reflect the reduced amount of 
income tax to be^ withheld from 
employee's wages as a result of 
the Tax Reduction Act of 1975, 
which was enacted March 29. 

'Because of the short time avail
able to put the new withholding 
tables^ into effect, the IRS said 
that employers who make a good 
faith effort to accomplish the 
the changes as soon as prac
ticable will be deemed to be in 
compliance. 

Young Authors 
Attend Dexter 

enee 
„Six students from South school, 

attended the, young Authors Con
ference in Dexter on April ,19. 
These boys, and • girls were chosen 
by< /their classmates. All stories 
were read and then judged by the 
students in their own grade level, 

Attending from * 2nd grade were 
Amy Wolter and Ann ' Stock; 3rd 
grade, Ted.Merkel and Susan Rie-
menschneider; 4th grade, Brenda 
Barber and Jeff Koepele. Two 
students from each grade level 
2nd through 5th were allowed to 
attend.' More than.' 100 students 
from surrounding school districts 
attended the conference. 

The* day was divided into two 
parts. In the morning the stu
dents discussed their stories with 
the other young authors. Some of 
the titles from South, school were: 
"The Haunted House," Ann S.tock; 
"The Magic Carpet Ride," Amy 
Wolter; "Kei, the Wise Tiger," 
Ted Merkel,; "The Mysterious 
Castle," Susan Riemenschrieider; 
"Mary's Surprise," Brenda Bar
ber; "The Balloon," Jeff Koepele. 

During the afternoon each stu
dent attended two of five work 
shops offered. In these workshops 
the students experimented with 
Mime puppet making illustrating 
and writing lyrics. 

Highlight of the day was the 
presentation put on by Gussie 
Dickie an assistant principal with 
the Detroit Public Schools. Sev
eral of the South school students 
received Mrs. Dickie's autograph, 
climaxing their day. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

gress as a solution to the'growing 
national cbriceni for soil erosion 
and jsedirnent damage. The great 
"dus£ bowl" era devastation, Which 
decimated thousands, of; acresof 
formerly rich, "fertile fend in. the 
west and midwest, provided •trie 
needed stimulus. ^ : ¾ 

The idea was for a oriestop 
location where landowners could 
get the various kinds bf technical 
help they needed—frorn soil con
servationists, soil scientists, agron
omists, range arid woodland spe
cialists, engineers and wildlife spe
cialists. 

The Soil' Conservation Service 
also began Work in. Michigan 40 
years ago. SCS, work started in 
Benton Harbor with, Leo R. Jories 
as first employee.' 

Most of the work done in the 
early days . wa s on a "project'' 
basis and soil and water conser
vation demonstrations began.to dot 
the Michigan landscape. 

These demonstration projects 
were offshoots of the CCC camps; 
familiar to those who remember 
the Great Depression. . 

The SOil Conservation .Service 
was first established jnthfc:Wash
tenaw Soil Conservation District 
in 1949, according to Clark Eacki^r, 
District Conservationist, The first 
SCS employee was B. Dale Ball. 
In addition; to Eacker, district 
conservationist, John Layher, soil 
conservation technician, is. the 
other SCS employee. 

The adage that "life begins at 
40''.- is most assuredly true for 
the future of the Soil Conservation 
Service. 

Kenneth Grant, National admini
strator for SCS, recently told 
employees that he "can think of 
no better way to mark four de
cades of progreiss than by demon
strating to the people of this 
country that we are still young 
enough to be searching constantly 
for new ideas, new approaches, 
and new techniques of resource 
conservation. , 
. The people of Michigan can be 
assured that " life has just be 
gun" for the Soil Conservation 
Service and its partners, the Soil 
Conservation Districts. 
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GOOD FOOD AT # REASONABLE PRICE 
SERVED IN A PLlASANT ATMOSPHERE 
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MANCHESTER'S 

COUNTRY 

Open Monday thru Wednesday 
6 am; to 3 p.m. 

Thursday and Friday 
6 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
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Saturday 
6 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sunday 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Bearing Slated 

State Taxation 
Residents of Michigan, starting 

today, will have a bigger slice of-, 
their earnings taken in state taxes 
ks the state's income tax juirips 
from 3.9 percent to 4.6 percent. 

At least some of their elected 
representativesMn Lansirig are not 
happy about the coritinuing climb 
in state taxes and the spending 
that has necessitated it; They are 
mshing for consideration of a'bal-
ot proposal tox put a ceiling on 
low much the legislature can tax, 
and spend. , ' \ , 

Resolutions introduced in the 
Senate by Senator John Welbdrn 
(R-Kalamazoo) and Senator Johri 
T. Bowman (D-'Roseville) and in 
the H o u s e by Representative 
Thomas G. Sharpe (R-Howell) will 
do just that—place a limit on how 
much iii total state taxes may be 
levied by.the legislature and there
by limit how much money they 
can spend. . \ 

State 'Representative LOu Cfani-
ton (R-Midland) has arranged for 
a jointly, sponsored public hearing 
on taxation limitation in general 
and the Bowrrian-Sharpe spon
sored resolutions in particular to 
be held in the House Chambers 
in the Capitol iri Lansing. Time: 
Monday, Way 5, at 2 p.m.,. 

Cramton ;expects an overflow 
crowd Monday "How the word 
got out I'm not sure .but a lot 
of people have said they intend 
to be there to sound off" Cram-
ton said. 

Individuals or organizations who 
wish to testify at the hearing 
would be well advised to notify 
the office of Senator' Bowman 
(State S e n'a.te, Lansirig 48902, 
phone- 517-373-8360). 

possible decision for future with
drawal of support for \ the pro
posed park. \ 

The MCRC board also voted to 
send a financial contribution to 
the Raye township (Macomb 
county) Citizens for a Realistic 
Priority ior use in their court 
battle against the HCMA North 
Branch proposed metro park. 

This group h&s recently succeed
ed jrt getting a court injunction 
stopping the Metro Park Author
ity's buying action until further 
study has beeri done on,the con
stitutionality of HCMA, depriva
tion of human rights, decreasing 
land values and the Authority's 
representational structure. 

Mill Creek Research Council's 
next board meeting will be May 
21, Members may be contacted 
for further information concerning 
the proposed metro park. They 
are David Bacon, Robert Wirtz, 
William Chandler, Margaret Sias, 
Donald. Plumb, Walter Fusilier, 
Lynda Koch, Arthur Kuhl, Gerald 
Meyers, Sylvester Weber, David 
Wolfgang and Arlys Wisemen. '-. 

( I S C H O O L (,5 
ILUNCH MENU IU 

Week of May 5-9 
Monday—Goulash and cheese, 

.buttered green beans, bread and 
butter, applesauce, cookies and 
milk, 

Tuesday—Varsity burgers and 
buns, cheese slices, tatar tots, 
peach dessert and milk. 

Wednesday—Creamed t u r k e y 
over mashed potatoes, buttered 
peas, biscuits and butter, choco
late pudding and milk. 

Thursday — Submarines w i t h 
sauce, cole slaw, potato chips, 
chilled pears and milk. 

Friday—Baked lasagne, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, chocolate 
eclairs and milk. 

HEIFERS 
REPAY 
HANDSOMELY— 

Grow'Em Right! 
At Wayne Research Farm 
twin 3-day-old heifers 
went on test. 

One was fed Wayne 
Calf nip medicated 770/?-
cereaf miik replacer fol
lowed by, Wayne Calf 
Krunch.The other: whole 

. milk, hay, grain, soybean 
meal. 

Wayne-fed heifer was 
ready for breeding earlier, 
calved earlier,' produced 
milk 3 months earlier. 
And 2½ years later, 
showed a profit differ
ence over twin sister of 
$164.25! 
. Better stop ia, 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

Phone 475-8153 
12875 Old US-12, Chelsea 

WAYNL 
CALFNIP & 
CALFKRUNCH 

From Allied Milts: 
Tfio Innovators 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

BUY NOW 
WHILE PRICES ARE LOW! 

^oooBeosccosooeoeodGi CLIP THIS COUPON eooooeeeoeooeeoooosog 
0 0 

BEEF 

;: 

233 E. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Upm*M(tde Pm Our SpecUdty 
>\m>mrmtm^<m^mwH<w&vwwiW'-
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SIDES HINDS FRONTS 
85 lb. 95 lb. 73 lb. 

(COMPLETE . Includes Cutt ing, Wrapping, Sharp Freezing) 

SAVE WITH THIS COUPON 
lc PER LB. OFF ON ABOVE ORDERS 

FREEZER SPACE AVAILABLE 
$2.50 per month 

We Also Sell in Small Quantities ~r!m'm 

»M 
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Discount to Civic Groups • We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
»<*•».««* •lfr«*N<»i«*Nf»**U"N^«^.#»M»'»#'««fc«»^ »••#• U*<*+*** d»»^»*-#N«»N*' ^ # - # ^ . < M » * ^ * * 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
..UH...„ -i — ..jiiHw.tJiniainiUMHiMiiii'iitni-ii;TITI n i T - i *——'—~"—~-~~—•»•—— '———^-~~..-~.-~~.- .»~*~~~.. .^»-w—. 
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1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

JLWEST AVE. 
JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK 

W. PROSPECT ST. 
JACKSON 

1621 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 

JACKSON 
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OPEN. 
DAILY. 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

if 
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A.M. TO 
'• V 

r 

P.M 

A.M. TO P.M 
• '•: V. ;•: " f t , 
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QUALITY MEAT 
, < ' • 

LOnERY TICKETS 

v , , , " ; , ^ : 

I® 
:,¾ ,-V' 

FRUIT BASK 

PHOTO PROC 
PRICES 

ML' Y ft*** I 
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1101 M52 I 201 PARK I - • g ^ R d 

CHELSEA I VAM0I-RC0OK LK. I ^ J I C K S O M 

960 I 115 I 1809 
H. WEST AVE. I W. PROSPECT ST. I t MICH. AVE. 
JACKSON I JACKSON I JACKSOM 

OPEN 8 A.M. TIL 10 P.M. DAILY 
9 AJv\. TIL 6 P.M. SUNDAY 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

OPEN 7 to 10 DAILY 
AT WEST AVE. & SPRING ARBOR 

BANK AT WEST AVE, 9 to 9 

I I ih BUY IS OUR 

&*tmwHn 
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POLLY'S 
PRIDE 

mm 
11' 

J&SfA-

B E E F -

a/-,--. t 
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SAVE 3 2 LB. 

Polly's Pride Quali ty Beef 

CHUCK 
POT ROAST 

TENDER 

'„ / 

S A V E 34-FARMER ?KTS 

ALL BEEF 
FRANKS 

SAVE 42--POUTS PR"* QU A W 

ARM-CUT 
tMUCK ROA5T... 
2Sr5sreQUAU,Y 

BONELESS 
SAVE3TLB.POLW»W U i : 

ENGLISH _ 

SAVE 32« LB. POLLY S P W U C u i 

STEW 
!UF l̂ROurs'pR.DE BEEF 

SHORT 
RIBS 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

SAVE 30* S W I F T *eg Aat 

59 
$499 3 

POLLY'S PRIDE QUALITY 

STRIP 
STEAKS 

HOT DOGS 
SAVE $1.00 FARMLAND 

CANNED HAM 
SAVE 20* LB. FRESH 4)ft* 

PORK LIVER IB 39* 
SAVE 30' LB. BULK C 4 M Q 

LAYER BACON LB.T 9 

SAVE 20« ECKRICH A A* 

BOLOGNA ,2oz99* 
SAVE 20' ECKRICH £ A * A 

SMORGASPAK , ^ * l w 

SAVE 20« FARMER PEETS A /C P A « 

BRAUNSWEIGER u. 59* 
SAVE 20* FROM OUR DELI t <i 9Q 

POLISH SAUSAGE ^1 
SAVE 20* FROM OUR DELI . . . COOKED $ 1 0 4 

C O R N E D BEEF LB. 

hptptMtntj 

PEPS0DENT TOOTHBRUSH 

mm 
B \ 
feu, 

SAVE $1 .00 W/IN-STORE C O U P O N 
FRESH G R O U N D ALL M E A T 

HAMBURG 
SAVE $5 .00 W/IN-STORE C O U P O N 
POLLY'S PRIDE Q U A L I T Y BEEF 

BEEF H I N D S 
SAVE 50! WITH IN/STORE COUPON 
ON ANY 

CANNED HAM 
SAVE 50' WITH IN/STORE COUPON 
ON ANY 

TURKEY 

Soft, med., hard 

SE90 
10-LBS. V 

$C00 

4J1 79c Value 

UNGUENTINE 
for Sunburn 

5-LBS. 
or 

» . . more 

10-LBS. 
or 

more 

5 
50 
50 

BEAUTY BAYER CHILD'S ASPIRIN 
36'$ 2 9 * 49c Value 

0 
OFF 

Clalrol Herbal Essence 
Shampoo 

Regular, Oily, Delicate 

12 oz. * | ? f i $2,40 Value 

JOHNSON'S Cotton Swabs 

2M'$ 7 9 ^ $1'31 Vjlue 

FOAMY 
SHAVE CREAM 

Regular, Menthol, 
Surf Spray 

Lemon-Lime 
11 02. -$1.39 Value 

O T A BONUS FROM 
Cre&t 
83$HMf 

Regular 
or Mint 

St.38 
Value 

PRELL LIQUID 
1102. -$1.66 Value 

25c OK Label 

c 

79 c 

-S t * 

V t M I W f 

PRELL CONCENTRATE 
5 02. 
Tube 

$119 1 S1.91 
Value 

mMtMMMiiMiM^if 



LPSAVPK 
THESE 

IOW PRICES 

%Ofi) PCREAM 
1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 
JACKSON 

201 PARK 

115 , 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 

JACKSON 

12 oz. 

..24-OZ. 

SAVE 20'SWIFTS 

PREM 
SAVE 20« SWIFTS 

_ . BEEF STEW 
g J & ^ ^ SAVE 20* SWIFTS 

/ B K N CHILI WITHOUT BEANS.... 24-OZ. 

^BrwVm* $AVE'8< SWIFTS 

CHILI W/BEANS lSVVOZ. 49' 
SAVE 50' SWIFTS 50-QJL 

CHICKEN W/DUMPLINGS ,, 9 8 « J 

69*^ 
69* 
69* 

EVERYDAY L O W , LOW 

Before Inflation Prices 
CHECK & COMPARE . . . YOU'LL SAVE MORE AT POLLY'S 

SAVE 36' 
CARNATION 
SLENDER 4-PK. 
SAVE4*CONTADINA 
TOMATO 
SAUCE 
SAVE 10' SCOT LAD 
VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING 
SAVE 20' NIGHT or DAYTIME 
KIMBIES 
X-TRA ABSORBENT 
SAVE 12" 
SHASTA 
CAN POP 6 

L iqu id Van ish 

BOWL CLEANER 

I 6 0 Z . , 

SAV*9'MEApOWMOOR 
IMITATION 
SOIiR CREAM.. 
SAVE2rSEALTESt 
LIGHT N' LIVELY 
YOGURT 
SAVE 14' BORDEN 
ICE CREAM 
BARSTIX . ... 
SAVE 12' 
WINDEX 
REFILL 

69* 
15* 

8-OZ. I *# 

$129 

. 3-LB. I 

12-CT. 5J5J 
i2oz. OQo 

39* 
CANS 

16GZ. 

8-OZ. 

6-PK. 

EVERYDAY LOW1 
STOKELY 
APPLESAUCE 

20-OZ. 

3 16 0Z. $ 
CANS 

53* 
37* 

1 

SAVE 20' REALEMON 

LEMON JUICE 

32-OZ. . 

SAVE )4 .'.-'. 20 OFF 

DOVE for DISHES 
• 

32-OZ. 

SAVE 3 

MORTON SALT 

26-OZ. 

SAVE 9' ,.7- OFF 

ZEST 

SAVE.20 KRAFT 

AMERICAN 

SINGLES 

1.2-OZ. 

'*,.. 

k 

BUY1 
SAVE 50' 

BUY1 
SAVE 50« 

BUY1 
SAVE $5.00 

BUY1 
SAVE $1.00 

BUY 1 
SAVE 16' 

BUY 1 
SAVE 24' 

BUY 1 
SAVE 76' 

BUY1 
SAVE 30' 

BUY \ 
SAVE $1.90 

BUY 1 
SAVE 48' 

BUY1 
SAVE 81 

WWTCJWWWWIWI 

ON ANY 
5-LB • or mora 

CANNED H A M 50* OFF 
ON ANY 
10-LB. or 
TURKEY 50* OFF 
POLLYS PRIDE 
BEEF 
HIND 

$ 0 0 500 OFF 
FRESH GROUND 
10-LBS. 
HAMBURG 

$C90 

EASY-OFF 
W I N D O W 
CLEANER 

19-OZ. 

49* 
LIQUID VANISH 
BOWL 
CLEANER 

16-OZ. 

29* 
MODESS 
SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

40-CT. 

. ' 1 " 
SANDERS 
JELLY 
DONUTS 

6-PK. 

99* 
SAVA-LOT 
THERAGRAN-M 
VITAMINS 

loo or. 
J397 

SAVA-LOT 
CORICIDIN 
COLD TABLETS 

60-CT. 

$139 

SAVA-LOT 
GELUSIL 
LIQUID ANTACID 

12-OZ, 

99* 
mm 

[ SAVE 30' BOOTH HEAT N' EAT 

I SHRIMP 
m SAVE 12'MORTON 

HONEY BUNS 
SAVE 20' NICKERSON 

MACKEREL 
SAVE 26'QUEEN of SCOT 

CAULIFLOWER 
SAVE 6' SCOT IAD 

ORANGE JUICE 
SAVE 40' SCOT IAD "BITE SIZE" 

$.$. POTATOES 
SAVE 60' HAHRISS DELUXE 

PEACH PIE 

702 89« 

. 9-OZ. *ISI 

.. MB. D5J 

20-OZ. O i l 

16 OZ. V M 

$119 
.. 418. 1 

$129 
10" I 

YOU CAN 

SAVA-LOT DRUGS 
POLLYS ON SPRING ARBOR RD. POUYS O N N WEST AVF 

• SERVICE BUILT OUR BUSINESS 
• YOUR PROBLEMS ARE OURS 
• FAIR PRICES 
• FRIENDLY HELP TO AID & ASSIST YOU 

We Welcome yovr comparison . . . our 
prices ore the lowest in town 

WE PARTICIPATE IN AU UNION A 
INSURANCE PRESCRIPTION 
PROGRAMS 

P.D.'s 
THYROID 

1 GRAM 
100's 

$109 

P.D/s 
PHENOBARB 

V* GRAM 
100*$ 

99* 

P.D/s 
DIGIT0XIN 

1 MGM 
SJ09 

I00"t 

MARIONS 
PAVABID 

$ 10 8 9 
100't 

Co*n t o* 
GARDEN FRESH HEAD 

LETTUCE 

-7JL A I W A \ 

VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES LB. 

29 
VI 

ALWAYS! TENDER YELLOW 

SWEET CORN * 

^1 ^ 

GARDEN FRESH 

GREEN BEANS 

W EARS Viw 

^r 

^><\ •r* 

Our produce man is top banana 
when it comes to fruits and vegeta
bles. He stocks the juiciest... crispiest 
produce. Look for weekly specials! 

i^k^L.L. Ma> imi^ma^MM^m,:.> 1¾¾^. 
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\ WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO 

YOU MONEY • 

' > * ! 

aaaaa^ • tes &Mv^ 
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